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Hoover Will 
Asl~for Aid 

to Sufferers 

Hurley Places Blankets, 
Cots at Disposal 

of Governor 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 8 (AP) 
President Hoover plans to ask con· 
gre88 for two emergency aPpropl·l· 
atlons to furnIsh employment a nd 
assist drought Butferers. 

The One wilt go toward, speeding 
up the governmen t'e building pro· 
gram and the otller will take the 
form of a seed loon. 

A statement outlinIng the plan 
came from the White House lat~ to · 
day alter the war departme nt and 
the emergency employment comm It· 
tee had separately made known fur· 
ther pha~es of their own relIN PI'O' 
grams. 

The statement tollows: 
"The presld.mt announced toeluy 

that the administration had deCi ded 
to recommend to congress a special 
emergency appropr iatIon to he ap· 
plied to the further Intenslflcatlon 
Of publlc works. publlc buildIngs, 
and other form s of federal construc. 
tlon whiCh are a lready authol'lzed 

Regular Clms Cut 
Rule. to Hold for 

Holiday. of Week 
. ... v \.,epUf .. tJl'e 1 rOlll reg- li hu ' unlver· 

Mlty rul!n!;H concer ning cut8 will be 
I nade for either Arml~tlce dllY or 
Homocomlng, Ilccortllng to Dean 
George I~. Ka y or the college or IIber· 
I!( :"'.I'tfil. 

For every ClasR cu t on the day pre' 
,·"dlng lind rollowlng Armlstlre day. 
J ~'uesday, one hour wlll be deducted 
. rom the total eeme8ter hours. SInce 
Homecom Ing Is not n legtll holiday 
but a HPIlChtl IIn lverslty eVl'nt, the 
regular , I'ule .conC"el'nJlIg week end 
cut,; wlll apply. No credit will be 
10Rt for cuttin g next WN'k pnd. 

ProCcsslona l colIegPR abIde ..,.ener· 
,,'Iy by IIbel'al arts rulea l'egardjng 
cuts, bllt, occordlnlZ' to Denn FI'ank 
;1'. Breene of the college of dentistry , 
who last yenr sl'nt lett ers to every 
dental s tudent who cut betore or after 
Armistice day requ esting a n apology , 
'therA Is no necessIty tor resta.tlng 
thel,. policies. 

Lumber Boat 
Sinks;~rew 
Believe~ Lost 

by congress but for which no ap· W T' S h 
pr,?prlatlons would normally be I aves Ip cooner 
made until later perIods; and fur. at Humbolt Bar 
ther to recommend the provl~lon of 
a 'seed loon' Wlsistant to farmers In Crossing 
thl) drough t area." 

Hurley AIds Agenclt'!! 
Earlier In the day, Becretllry EUREKA, Cal" :-Iov. 8 (AP)-TJle 

Hurley had alSreed to place .all a vall. coast guard Ufe !laving station here 
able anny cota and blankets at the reported tonIght the steam lumber 
dIsposal Of agencies dealing with schooner Brooklyn turned over a nd 
acute needs. san k while crossing H umboldt bar 

Secretary Hurley telegruphed at the entrance or the harbor late to-
GovernOr Emmerson Of Illinois that day. It was belleved the 17 men or 
though legal authority was l.u:klng her crew were drowned. 
he would assume re8Ponslbl11ty fO~ The water was extremely rough 
"authorizing the use of all avail. over the bar, the coast guard said, 
nbie army cots and blankets with. and apparently the lumber schoonor 
out unduly depleting the Kupply was struck by a large wave and 
for the armed torces." turned over. S.veral Humboldt bay 

Sears Roebuck Plans ReUer fIshIng Doats and coast guard life I 
Anothpr report came trom Jacob ~avlng boatR were Rearchlng for 

Bll\lltopf, chalrman of a commIttee bOdies but none ho.d been round an 
Of loDO of Philadelphia. He Mald hour aIter the shIp sank. 
Ssar~. Roebuck and company had The }JrooklYn WaR owned by the 
launched a relleC plan among Itij em. BaysIde Steamship ('ompany of SIIn 
ployes, wh~h probably Would raise F'ranclsco and Eureka and eurrled 
from $60,00(1 to $1.000,000 for rell~f lumber between t hose ports. 
work. 

Meantime the Red CrOS8 0 n· 
nounoed It had reached 69,000 rami· 
lies 10 six states In a drought relief 
program undertaken last August. 
Seed distribution. thl8 orgartll'.d.tlon 
estimated. cost $316.350 up to No· 
vemix>r 1. The work was done 
among fanners In Kentu kyo AI" 

kansas, Louisiana. Texas, MIssls· 
sippi. and Oklahoma. 

United States 
Accepts New 

Brazil Ruler 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 (APr

FIrst or the majol' world 1l0Wers 1.0 
r ecognIze tho new provisional gOY' 
ernment of Rrezll, \111' Unit,'d Mtatea 
formally acknowledged today the all. 
iIIllnlstration ot provisIonal Pre~ident 
Oetullo Vargas to h the rontrolIing 
polltlcal factor In that country. 

Recogn ition b~' the Unl led Statu 
of the new nrnzillon regime waR an· 
iIloullced by Secretary Btl m80n after 
a conference wIth PresIdent Hoover 
And upon r el villI' trom Am baseador 
)forgan at Rio de Janeiro a report 
upon the entlrn Quelltlon or r~cog· 

nltion. In addItion the ilrazlllAn ltd· 
ministration had made Cormlll re· 
qU~st fOr such acUon. 

Tho day before the unseatIng or 
LuIs, the United States had r,l ac(>(i 
an embargo on arms to the rebels. 
rrhe rebel coup d'etat came as a con. 
.!IIderable surprISe to the state depart. 
I1lent. The tact that It had just for· 
bidden the 8al(' of arme to those who 
.came III power caulled the AmerIcan 
govern mont to approach the queAllon 
of rocognl tlon ca utiOUSly and to 
awaIt HOm.. m ove oC the Brazlllan 
regIme Itself. 

Law Commission 
Refuses Comment 

on Dry Law Plan 

WASHINGTON, Nov, 8 (AP)'
Judt;e Ke nneth Mac(rltoah, nlember 
of the law enforcement oommlHlon. 
IlIlld today "all I'uesse. are tnterest· 
lnr," In commenting on a report that 
the commission Intended to recom· 
lnend that beer with 2.75 per oent II.!' 
COhollo content be declared legal. 

Commi8slon members retul!ell to 
comment on pUbllllhCd reportl that 
the comml8slon would recommend 
some tOrm of modlfloallon of the dry 
lowe, 

The date of the lons·awaited prohl· 
bltlon report aJllO 18 IndefInite. al· 
though It may be returned In time tor 
Preeldent Hoover. If he chooles, to 
transmit It to the coming 8II8Ilon ot 
congre8s. 

THE WJt.\ TilER 
l 

IOWA-MOIItI, 'air Munda, atld 
110"'-1; coatlnued mild, 

Federal Men 
Arrest 7 on 

Wet Charge 
MONTGOlIfERY, Ala., Nov. 8 

(Apr-Federal lll'ohlbltlon agents 
early toda.y arrested seven persons, 
Including, they said. the sheriff and 
sherlff·elect or Lowndes county at 
Haynevl11e. They are charged with 
conspiracy to violate the national 
prohlblbtlon act. 

The seven men were brought 
here and obonds for all except two 
~egroes, caught In the ralds, were 
set at $16,000, Negroes who were 
charged with p088e8s19n waa set at 
'500. 

The ottlcers eaJd those arrested 
were Sherlft Morrow Wllloughby, 
Buck Meadows, sherlff·elect; Leon 
West, a deputy aherlff, H. N. Pat· 
tel'llOn and Wilbur Wlnn, ail of 
HayneVille, 

According to U. S. District At· 
torney Grady Reynold, here. ShieldS 
reported that be had made pur· 
chases Of llQ uor direct from Bher· 
Iff WlUou,hby while postng IIa a 
racketeer from Bt. Loula and Jast 
night set a trap for the oCllcer. 

Clyde Tague Retains 
Cornhusking Crown 

Before Huge Crowd 

SHENANDOAH:, Nov. 8 (AP) -
Deteatlng hIe nearest rlva.) by a 
pound mar&ln In the ninth annual 
statB contest today, Clyde Tague of 
Stuart, Guthrie county, 'was 
crowne<l ohamplon cornhuaker of 
Iowa. /tor I\jhe Il~d cOlU!ecuUve 
year before I. crowd of 20.000 speC' 
tator.. , 

Tague defeated a field ot 15 con· 
testant, In the competition held In 
the cornfield or Theodore Nord· 
s trom. near hero. hU8kln& 1,765 
pound8 of corn In the allotted 80 
mInutes. 

In winnIng Tague deflected the 
comeback' IUIplrationa of Fred Sta· 
nek,' or Ft. Dodge. three tlmea na· 
tlonal champion, who haa been tn 
retirement since winning the hon· 
ora In 1927. Btanek WI\.Ir second to· 
day wIth J ,761 pounds. 

Both Tacue and f!tanek will go to 
the national contelit to be held next 
Friday at Norton. Kan, 

Lee Carey Of Marshall county was 
thIrd toftay with 1,748 pounds; Ruel 
Hannon, MUla county, fourth with 
1,724; and Lon Pullen, Page county, 
fifth with l.711. 

Oo),ntoa FlIee Fut 
'ROCHESTER, N. Y., Nov, 8 (AP) 

- St&l)le)' Boynton , 18 year old 
Maine aviator. landed here at . :67 
p.m. today Ob the flight In which he 
,~i!eks to JIfIt a.jDew wellt.lo·east trans· 
contlnantal ~ord for Junior flyers, 
He flew the 860 mlleR from Detroit 
III ont bour 1.1111 J8 uUnutel. 

Church New. 
Detalkd Da&a CoIlCft'Dlq RoUl'1l 

and PIIeee or Wonhlp In Iowa 
Cliy AvUIaIIIe on Pace 10 
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PUT THOSE SMILES BACK 
~--------,,--- - Marquette Outplays Iowa 

Sororities to 
Start Sale of 

Official Badge 

Homecoming Symbols 
Sold by 3 Groups 

Wednesday 

Members of Chi Omega, Delta Zeta. 
and Bigma Kappa sororlties wlll be· 
gin their four day sales campaign of 
t he oftlclal HomecomIng b:J.dge Wed· 
nesday morning. 

Helen Baxter, A2 of West LIberty, 
Is captain of the Chi Omega solicl· 
tors; Ma!'Y Veronica Anstey, A4 of 
Massena, the Delta Zeta; and Mary 
Hruska. A3 of Cedar Rapids, the Slg· 
mal{appa. 

103 Venl10rs 
The 103 vendors of the only offIcial 

Homecoming badge will begin their 
campaign at 7 a.m, Wednesday and 
continue It until the begInnings ot the 
Homecoming game. The commIttee 
hopes to exceed last year's r ecOrd of 
22.603 sales by 3,000. "A badge for 
every student and for every member 
ot every famlly In Iowa City" will be 
the slogall of the salesmen. 

The badge will sell for 10 cents. 
The proceeds oC the sale will be used 
to cover the expenses o~ the event, 
such as the corn mon ument, t he 
Washington street arch, campus dec· 
orations, pollclnlS, parking. stunts, pa· 
rade. reception. smo1ter, a nd Ii spe· 
clal project the Flnltblne portraJt. 

Alumni Order Badges 
Requests trom alumni for Home· 

coming badges are coming In with 
each mail. P .. of. R. A. Kuever. chair· 
man of the sales committee. has reo 
celved orders recently f rom as far 
west 118 Pullman. \Vash .• a nd from 
as fa r nor th as Minneapolis. Minn. 

Fire Drives 
State Insane 

From Home 
MASSILON, 0 ., Nov. 8 (AP) -

More than 200 Inma tes a nd atten· 
dants a t the l\wsillon state hospl· 
tal tor the Insane were rorced to tlee 
from threo buildings early tonIght 
when fIre destroyed McKInley hall , 
dormitory and a uditorIum bUildIng, 
and thl'entened several others, 

Ortlclals ot the Mass lllon fire de· 
partment expressed bellet that the 
t ire was Of IncendIary origin. 

The flames started In tho base· 
ment short Iy betore G p .m" ~nd a n 
hour later had virtually destroyed 
McKInley ha ll , with loss Ilxed by 
Supt. ArthUr O. Hyde at $125,000. 

The enUre MlI.8s111on fIre force and 
one coml)any Crom Canton hattled 
the flomes and s ucceeded In limIt. 
Ing them to OnQ building, thoug h 
they th reate ned III times to spread 
to the dInIng hall adjoInIng, and 
two large cottages (rom whIch 200 
plLUents had h~en removed to 
safety, Many ot tho 100 attendants 
who liVed In McKinley hall were 
fot'ced to tlee when smoke warned 
them ot Impending danger. 

Clare Eamea DIM 
LONDON, Nov, 8 (AP)-Clare 

Elames, the AmerIcan aotres8 who 
rose to tame /18 Mary, Queen of 
Scotts, In John Dl'Inkwater's play 
"Mary Stuart" died today In II. nure· 
Ing home here a.Hel· a surgical opern.
tJolL 

((,ourtesy l\<U1wl\ukee ,Journal) 

to Win See-Saw Struggle; 
Passing Aids in Victory 

Ronzani Plunges Over From One Foot Une 
to Score Touchdown for Golden 

Avalanche in Fourth 

By GILBERT SCHANTZ 
(Dally Iowan start WrIiAlI') 

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov. 8 (Special to The Daily Iowan)
A single aerial shot of 42 yards, proved the margin of victory for an 
undefeated Marquette eleven here today, when it won an erratic 
football struggle from a weakened Iowa team by a score of 7 to O. 
Two .former Chicago prep stars, Francis :McElligott and Joe Fitz
gerald, completed a long toss late in the third quarter and Fitz
gerald fought his way nine yards before Hickman brought him 
down from behind on the one foot line. A stubborn Hawkeye for
ward wall turned back Deig twice before R()nzani slipped through 
l eft tackle for a touchdown. Graney's placekick sailed squarely be-

tween the uprlght8 to conclude the 

i Statistics -'.1 
+-------

scoring. 
Jowa threatened to score In the 

closIng mlnute8 when W endt, JUII. 
topper gual·d. was caught slugging, 

Summary 
I. 

First down8 ....... ................... 7 
Yards gained sCI·lm ........ ... 97 
Attempts 8cl'lmmage ......... .46 

Passes attempted ............... . 10 
Passes completed ................ 1 
Yards gained passes ............ 9 
Passes Intercepted ............ .. 3 
Punts ... .... ..... ........... .. ............. 11 
Pun Is avornge ............. .•.... .. . 33 
Fumbles ................................ 3 
Fumbles recovered ...........• 4 

138 

and Marq ueUe was penalized halt the 
M. dl~tance to the goal. Iowa backs. led 
13 by Sansen a nd Grahnm, carrIed the 

ball to the rival 16 yard line. but Ron· 
44 zanl Int ercepted WarrIngton's paaa 

on the 11 yard mark and three more 
16 plays ended the struggle. 

4 l\Iarquette Superior 
71 Marquette In winning her tlrst viC· 

Penalties ..... ........................... 60 
Tim e Outs ........... ....... ........ .... 6 Thursday nightmorc than one.fifth of t]l(' student body chcrred-----------

o tory over a BIg Ten foe. and her 
13 sixth consecutive HomecomIng trl, 
36 umph. proved su perIor to the Hawk. 
3 eyes both In her running and paaslng 
2 attack netting 13 tlrst downs to sev. 

96 en for Jowa. The game waa ma rred 
a by man y penalties, Marqutte Bu CCer· 

Ing a total 108S ot 96 yarde to 60 tor 
Iowa. Although the HllltopperR COI\1' 
p leted but. ou t of 15 attempte<' pus
es one long heave proved the : lar&ln 
of victory for the MJlwauhe grid. 
deI'S. 

the tenm off to Mal'ql1ette. At tlmt time everybody W1L~ cOlll'ident 
of victory. Look at their smile!; in this picture, taken as the boys 
arrived in Milwaukce. 

Thpy lost to Marq ueite after It tough fight that Rapped thpir bodil's 
and spirit. Fot-get about the gamc; the boys played as hard as thl'Y 
knew 110W. Forgct that defeat. Put those smiles baek on their 
faces when 1~ley arrive in Iowa City today. 

Meet tile train at 8 0 'clock this morning and Rhow them Rome of 
the prp they saw Thursday night. 'l'hry nppel j L. Cheer them 
up and put th?m in coudition to whip Pcnn Stilte nrxt Saturday, 

M et that team I 

Post Office in l V ote Returns 
New Building Give Figures 

on Iowa Ave. for Elections 
I owa CIty's postal bUSiness Is l)e. DES MOINES, Nov. 8 (AP}-Con· 

Ing conducted today fOI' the first SToBsman L. :T. DickInson was elect· 

time In the temporary ofrice on 10' cd United States sQnator Tuesday by 
wa avenue near Dubuque. The a majority oC 72.637 over Daniel F. 
old building Is vacated fOr re· Steele. whlla Dan W . 1·ul·n<.:r won tt>e 
constr uctlon. MovIng began yes· governorshll) ' by 178,442 votes, com. 
torday at 10 a.m., and wll be !Inlsh· plete unofficIal rPlurns showed today. 
"0 this acternoon. Dickinson receIved 306,430 votes to 

Despite the necessary move~ent 233.793 (or Steck. Turner polled 
of equIpment, the post office con· 363,384. leading the republlcan ticket, 
tlnued Its work In the old buildIng Fred P. lIagcraann, hlB democratic 
until after midnIght. oponent receIved 184,942 votes. 

Poslmnstel' Charles C. Shrader asks About 6,000 more persons voted fOr 
.hat a ll letters, begInn ing today, b( governor than senator, a check show. 
rr.alled at the new offIce. The old pd. 'fhe farmer.labor and commun. 
buildIng wlll be closod and a ll busl· IMt tIckets polled only a few thousand 
ness tran811.cted at the n ew oftlce, votes, so that the total cast In I owa 
tIl e routine to gO on as usual. was b{'lclved to be upwards 565,000. 

The post oWce In tts t emporary Candidates' expense accounts be. 
quartel's wllI have one third more ~nn to be received In the secretary 
r oom than In Its old bulldlng. After of state's offlco today. The lal'gest 
additIon and r emodelllng. t he old reported were 5200 each from Justices 
bulldlng will cover more thall twice E. A. 1Il0rllng and E. O. Albert to 
the ground space It now occupIes, the state rellubllean commIttee. 
and will be two storIes In height. 

The Henry B. Ryan company of 
ChIcago contracted the work at a 
cost of $123.000 , to be furnIshed in 
rr.u rteon mon the. 

Johns Hopkins Uses 
Baby Chimpanzees 

in Cold Experiment 

BALTIMORE, Nov. 8 (AP)-To the 
menagerie at Johns Hopkins medical 
school arc to be added e Ight baby 
chimpanzees which wllI be used to 
deter mine how lIle common cold 
s tarts a nd how It may be cured or 
controlled. 

Sevel'al gi rl vOlunleers were used as 
subjccts of expel'lments last June, but 
the chimpanzees, which have been 
found to rellCt to colds like humanR, 
a re sal<1 to be more a menable to ex· 
perlme nt In some respects. 

Three GIbbOns ha ve been used for 
sevl)ral m on ths In the tlve year re· 
searc h bein g conducted by a group 
at the mpdlcal Bchool whose work 
was financed In 1028 by a $1 96,00 0 
runcl established by the chemical 
foundation. 

DI·. Ponin H . Long. one of the rc· 
oarch start Iwd Dr. James A. DoulJ. 

Cleveland, until August head of tM 
common cold rcscf).l'cll. have just a n. 
nounced the (I!lcllng that tho cold Is 
lransmlUl'd lly a vl .. us. 

Gmndy ('enter 1\fall Dell(I 
WA'rERLOO, Nov. 8 (AP) - John 

Gra.ves, 20, of Gr undy Cen te l' , dIed 
Itt Q, local Il0BIlJla l this atternoon of 
lnjurles rocelved wh en he WIlS thrown 
Crom a CO.I· dl'lven by ."01I'1·ell C 
8mllh, SmIth los t control or th~ 
car In atteml)tlll!; to lla,;~ an 0 tlle\' 
macblne, 

Candy Manufacturer 
Wills Church Estate 
Valued at $2,000,000 

CII [CAGO, Nov. R (A PJ-'l'hl' wlH 
or lhn lat~ :\f;,l' lln Da" Hon, "Ionccl' 
candy manufnctUl'er, iu wh ich he be· 
~ l1 Cnlll(,~ mos t of an estate valued at 
$2,000.000 to the Catholic d1Urch, was 
mod h<,I'l' to,luy In tlt~ p .. obate courl. 
Dawllon, who was 6 yeal's old and 
'\ bachelor, dIed Oct. 28. Hl' (';une to 
ChIcago from Ireland when he \Val! 

9 years old . 
])n\\1ROn bequl'athed $300,000 to 

c.'nl·cllllftl Munllnlt'ln for tltl' ptlrp08~ 
of or(,t'llng a chul'I'h bulhl lng to bl' 
Imown al< "TIll' LIttle Flowe .... • In 
1l1elnol·.I' or hl~ pal'ents: $345 ,000 per· 
'olUllly [\11<1 as pastor to the Rev, 
l~<1\\'nr<l J . Mullaly of St. l\l ary 's 
l'hurch. After a numher of heQuests 
10 fd(>nd~. nawRoll bNIIll'atl1l'd tho 
'('Hldu:trr to ('al'dlnal MUl1l1f'lcln for 
t iro (,hurch. 

Jury Seeks Accounts 
of 49 Political Chiefs 

NEW YOHK, Nov, 8 (AP)-Broker· 
age accounts of 49 pOlitical chIefs, 
Inc1u()1ng Tammany Leader. John F. 
Curry. have Ueen sought by thc spec· 
lal granrt jUI'Y Investigating the a p· 
I,olntment of Former lI1agllfU'ate 
Oporge F. Ewald. 

Hlrllm C. Todd, speCia l proSl'Cutol' 
under the o.ttorn~y general. sa.ld to· 
·I.y h had Bcnt letters to housos of 
hoth Stoclt a nd Curb Elxchange ask· 
Ing for rccords hacle to 1925 and had 
1'1' 'elve (! Rome replies, but dId not 
Indlcalo the nature oC the replies. 

Inquest Jury 
Fails to Fix 
Crash Blame 

Ha.wkeye JdlvlduaJs 
At. 

Leo Jenavold ........................ 4 
HIckman ............................. ... 13 
Saneen ....... ....... ...................... 8 
Warrington .......................... 9 
Krlz ................ ............. ..... ........ 3 
Nelson ....... ................. ............. . 7 
Graham ... ......... ...................... 2 

Yd. 
22 
16 
16 
23 

7 
7 
7 

Iowa suftered the loss oC her IItaI' 
ball carrier, Leo J ensvola. early In 
the second quarter, a nd the strong 

Peterson 
Own 

Testifies 
Behalf at 

in 
Total .................................... 46 

Marquette torward wall conalstent· 
97 Iy tUl'lled back the ru"hea ot the Old 

~------------- Gold ba ll toters. Lloyd Jen.vold was 

Examination 

A coroner's jury Investigating the 
cause of 0. motor accident In which 
E . W. Boynton, Sr., of Muscatine, 
was fatally Injured last Thursday, 
llronounC~d his death a reRult of the 
aCCident. bu t decllnPd. to fix the 
blame 101' the collIsion on e!ther 
dl·lvel·. 

Nations Vote 
Down Plan 

Commission Rejects 
Proposal to Limit 

Conscripts 
Boynton 8ufferl'd severe fractures 

and hemol'hages when a Plymouth 
sedan driven by hIs son, E . W. Boyn. GENEVA, Nov. 8 (AP)-Count von 
ton, Jr., crashed .head on with a NaSh BernstorfC's proposal to Umlt the 
coupe drIven by J ohn P etel'llOn. 622 number ot a rmy conscripts called to 
E. Jetterson street on U. B. highway the colors oach year by partle8 to 
32. He was rushed to university h080 thll league ot na tions preparatory 
pltal but dIed at 2:30 ~'riday morning. I dIsarmament conCerence was reject· 
His son sustaIned a broken arm IUId ed 'by the c<\-nmlsslon today. Approv. 
several cuts, al was voted an alternative prln. 

Peterson received aca.lp wounde IUId clple for lImltalloll ot the pea'IOd of 
cuts abou t the hands a nd legs, Daisy conscrip t service, 
Bcharf a passenger In P eterson's car Five nallons supported the Ger· 
recelv~d II. trnetl/red a nkle, and num: "nan r ecommenda llon Russia. 
crous cuts and bruises. r!hlna, Sweden , Norway and Holland. 

Picked Up Parlner The UnIted States, (?reat BrItaIn and 
In his testimony. P eterson Bald that '::anada were understood to approve 

he Jef t his garage. located on the he proposal In substance. 
COI'alvllle r oad to plok up hIa part. France. Italy, Japan, Poland, Jug o
ner Forrest K~outh who was dellv, ,lavla, Czech0810vakla. Belgium 
el'i~g a car to a p~lnt about eJa'ht 'tumanla and oth!!r 8tate adherIng 
miles east of Iowa City He picked 0 the conscript system Btood IIOlIdly 
up 1IIIss Scha rf on th~ road from galnst Von Bernatorrt's proposal. 
Coralville. and she accompanied him ~he Gennan delegate contented hIm· 
On the trip. ., elt with reserving Germany's right 

BUnded by the lights of the 14). 0 renew Its ettorts toward conscript 
proachlng cal'. Peterson switched on ImitatIon when a general conterence 
a spotlight just In tlme to soo a. wag. • called. 
on of corn ahead ot him, He swerved --------
to t he left. saw the a ppr9achlng car 
and a ttempted to pass the wagon. 
He misjudged the dlAtance between 
Boynton's car a nd his own. and 
crashed with It. 

Deilies BottlBfl 
When Questioned. Peterson denied 

ownership of some bottles found in 
the car. He also denied possesslnl' a 
small bottle of alcohol found at a 
poInt about 110 t eet from the wreck· 
age, 

The InvesUlj'ation was conducted 
by Dr. George Maresh, county COr· 
oner. D. "Y. CI'um, Mrs. B elle DoYle, 
a nd Georgia Schwartz acted a8 jurors. 

Crew of 39 Deserts 
Ship Pinned to Reef 

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov, 8 (AP) -
Pinned by a jagged rock to Pescadero 
Reef. 60 miles south or here. the tank· 
or Tamlahua Is to be abandoned by 
hel' crew ot 39 at 3 a.m. tomorrow, 

A breeches buoy was rigged up to· 
clay to ta ke ott the crew when reo 
peated effol'Ls ot tugs and a cOl.lt 
g ua rd cutter had failed to budge the 
tanker. 

The crew has remained aboard ever 
sInce th e tanker grounded on the 
bleak coast In a dense tOil Thursday 
nIght. A jagged rock which pene· 
trated eight feet Into her hold. leak.· 
In&, tanks, and the conUnual rocking 
of gl'ound swe1l8 whleh settled the 
s hip, made ef(ortl to refloat her vir· 
t Ually hopeles8, 

Government Offers 
810,000 Reward for 

Capture of Robbers 

OAKLAND, Cal.. Nov. 8 CAP) -
With a $10.000 reward to spur them 
on-$2.000for each outlaw-oWcere 
or the San Francisco Bay Region 
spread a. net today for the five men 
who yesterday held up and robbed a 
Southern PacIfic mall CAr ot $55,70l 
at Nobel Station. II. 8uburb. 

The sedan ust'd by the robbers 
waa found In Berkiey today near the 
University of Calltornia campU8. 

It was taken to a garage and three 
finger prints on It were photograph· 
ed. These prInts were sent to the 
etate bureau of criminal Identiflca· 
tlon to be checked with record8 of 
criminals. 

Members ot the train crew tried 
wtth Indifferent success to Identity 
photographs at Sacramento o~ per· 
sons suspected ot the crime. 

Taking the lead In the hunt werf 
U. S. postal In8pectofe who said the 
govern men t provided a reward of 
$2.000 for capture of each person 
particIpating In a. mall robbery under 
6ucb condrtlons. 

G. Marx Undergoes 
Appendix Operation 

Georle Ikhl_r DIe. CHICAGO. Nov. 8 (AP)-Groucbo 
WOONSOCKIIlT, R, I. Nov. 8 (AP) Marx. one at the four brothers ap 

-Geol'A'e Schlosser, formerly ,elleral pearlng on a. Chlcal'o atal'll, under· 
manager of all footwear and ml_U· went on operation for acute allpen· 
aneoua plant. for the United Statel dlcltla at Michael Reese ho.pltal early 
Rubber company, died today at the 1 today, Hie condition later was reo 
age of 65, ported .UlltactolT. 

Injured In lhe Inltlal period and Bud 
\VllIer barked sIgnals the remainder 
of the con teHt . 

Slsk, .. on.nl Stili' 
Johnny SI8k and Tuffy Rontlanl, 

proved the best ground 8'ainera tor 
the winners. breaking away trom the 
Hawkeye tacklers time alter time. 
Shortly after Leo J ensvold's Quick 
kick of 62 yards had rolled out of 
bounds on the Marquette '" yud 
mark, Sisk f umbled and Ely recov· 
ered on the three yard stripe but f9ur 
attempted plunges by Sanaen and 
Warrington tailed to put the ball 
'fr08s; . 

Although Marquette shaded Iowa 
In the kick In, departme\lt, the boot· 
Ing of both teams was erratic. Iowa 
rought with her back to the wall 
throughout and put tor a Bingle lapse 
In the last half, would have tied the 
powerful Murray coached ouUlt. 
Both coaches Bubstituted freely &II 
the hard turf resulted In many In
juries. Ed Dolly Buttered a p,ah 
over hl8 right eye late In the game 
but continued to OppOll6 the star 
Hilltop captain. "Red" BIl1tmlUl, who 
proved II. bulwark on defel\H. Iowa 
took three succeulve pehalUea for 
Incomplete palles late In the second 
period In a vain attempt to ICOre. 
The Golden Avalanche filled the air 
with tootballs prec&dllllr the aue_ 
ful toss to Fitzgerald. 

Jensvold Beat Ground G&Iaer 
Ely. ROlrlre. IUId Kriz played oat

standing defenalve tootball whUe Leo 
Jensvold proved the belt \P'ound asln-
e~ f 

Bultman and Domoft led the mu. 
top forward wail In .toppln, J{a,wk· 
eye ball carrier. ten tim .. for no ca1ll 
and t08slng them for a lou on. lI1:I; 
tries, McElU,ott booted the ball twice 
for 60 y • ..r& and tossed the oval In 
brilliant fashion. 81sk and Del, led 
th& Golden Avalanohe offenaive III tta 
eeventh consecutive triumph of the 
sea80n. The Htlltopper. battle the 
UnIversity ot Detroit eleven here Sat
u rday and appear the favorite Oil 
J)aper. 

The ,ame waa played before a Dear' 
~paclty crowd of 18,000 penon .. 
Weather condition, were perfect g
~ept for a IItrong south wind that. 
handicapped the punter •• 

The BtarUDJ Uneup: 
~-.:...--

IOWA / MARQUETTJC 
----------~--~------------~ Mastrog4DY .... LE/LE .......... M~D 
Benjamin ...... .. LT l-T ... _ ..... _ Demott 
TompklnB ....... .LG LO ... _ ............ K1DJ 
Ca8e ...................... C C_ .. _ ......... Bultman 
HIl'don (C) ........ RG RG ___ . Wendt 
Ely .. _ ............... RT RT_ And1"8wI 
RORe ........ ...... RE RBI_ J. Jl'ttsa'er&ld 
L. Jensvold .... QB QB.- McElIIOtt 
HIckman ........ LH\ LB. ........... Linicott 
LeO Jensvold .. RH RHl........ RO!\l&ll. 
Krlz ................ ,.FBIII'B .................... Dell 

Official_Referee. Lee Daniela 
(Loyola); umpire, Dr. J. H . Nlohola 
(Oberlin); tield Judl'e. Howard MIl
'ard (Illinois Wllsleyan); head line .. 
rYlAn. Muckl (Wtsconlln). 

CbkIkea Tblpf Died 
EAST ST. LOUI8. II1., Nov. 8 (AP) 

-The body of a. man ahot to death aa 
he entered the chicken houtMl of Sear 
Weber, 28 year old farmer IIvln, I 
mllea loutb of here. Is a.wlltlng Iden
lIflcation In a local 'IIndertakln, ee· 
tabllshment and Weber II a.t llber\» 
todlLf pendlnl AD inquest. 



Armistice Da! Hop Opens 
Aft~tBOOD Varsity Dan~~ 

Cal/U)lic Daughters 
EleCt Alice 'Wihite 

for GTand IResent· 

Pi Phi, Alpha fJetta :Pi 
Fir.t llo.te"e, 

for Dance 

Officers wel'e elected at a meeting 
- ... ft'lI""ft ... ~~II'!-~---- ot t,hc Calhollc Daughter$ of Amer· .,pWONAL lTEMS Ica ll'1'ltlay evenIng In the Knights or 

Columbus home. ---...,;,----------'1 'rhey al·e. AlIce White, grand reg. 

Women Start 
Practice ,fOF 

Swim Meets 

-----
I "orne Ecortomics 

Depariment Giv~s 
'l'ea lor SPecialist 

Pan-Hellenic 
Gives Dance , , 

Putting lis theories Illto praclJec, 
tho home economics department 'nn. Nil~ Fraternities to 
tortalne,l at a tea for Ruth \VhJl· v • p 
co mb, s\llliol' spoclall3t In tho office ~1tte,.ta'n at arty 

in Shadowland 'of home ecollomlcs, "Vashlng~on, D . 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1930 

Peace Lqpch 
Plans Made 

World Peace Speakers 
on Program for 

Wednesday 

.. 
sontod lly Ml's. T., H:. IJul'l·oll; ·Con 
II I'egllttonul, )'y 1I 11·s . A. C. MOyel~ 

l'I'OcibYl('I'IIlII, by 1111' •• {)1I1J~I' t H OUR. 

lIr; Chl'laliulI, by MI·s. \\' I1II[\n\ Rohl'. 
11 rhCI'.i lIntl BIlPliRt, b>- ~trs. B. 
Shimek. 'the ('''lhlJllc Daughtc". at 
America Ill'(' t'('pre~('nled hy Nota 
]JOllohur; ,l ewlxh women Ill' 1II1·s. 
John Hrlltly; 1'l\,IS('0l1llilun, hI' MI·~. a. 
L. ISDnACo; Ji)II!;It~h Luthcl'lln, by 

Opening a series of afternoon 
dances to be held tills year under 
tho auspices Of Women'8 assoclu.tlon, 
'pI Bllta Phi and Alpha rialto. PI 801" 

erltles will be hostesses at an Armis· 
tlca Day hop at Varsity ballroom 
from 2:30 to 5 p .m, 

Mrs. WlIIlam Flnefleld and 80n, ent; :111'8. Earl Kurtz. vice grand 
William of DlxQn, III.. are vlsltlng regent; Mrs. Margaret Donovan, 
EdWard ,-:Flnefield, At. prophetess; Mrs. Helen Graf, lectul" 

. - '-- er: ~l's. Agnes ca..~y, hlstol-'Jun; .)frs. 

T"eams Com.p~Te tot' 
Intramural 'fl'lle 

Dec. 1,2,3 
C., yeHtorday. 

'rhe dlul!l'; ,'oom of the department 
Wil~ decoratetJ In solcl and while with 
chrysanthemums and yellow rOsos. 

"J,~~'s Pan.IIellcn;c \\'111 "ntel'la,In A \Vot'lc1 Pea.Ce lunCheon wtll be 
io\\\orr"", r VC\IIIIg' nt no Infol'rnal I,c·lel at tho American Legion build· 
urlncC' fit RhMowlf\l1\l. ChaJ)C1'OIlS ror lng next Wedn esday a.t 12 noon. 'I'ho 

~I rs. \V. H. DY8InA~r: Chl'lsllnn 
Sclencc, by ~lrs . L. I~. Swltzel'; ana. 
Unttal'1on, by MI·6. 11. C. DOl'eR!: 

'rM public IH Jnvllcd. 1I'lcmbCt8 

Mr. IUId Mrs. J . O. Maruth, 364 
!l[Q.!/owan ruvenue. entertalne.<l the 
Evening ~rldge ~Jub last ,:\"hursday 
eVening. at a 6;30 dinner. 

" Th~, proceeds from the afternol'n 'Roy O. Busby, 816 S. Dodge street, 
stag dances. which were starte<l, V{erIt to Burttngton yesterday morn. 

on this ca.mpus a few years ago. arc ing on business, 

CuUwrlno Roberts, financial l;ecre· 
tarr : Ml's. Elmer Giblin, treasul'er; 
Mary Jlllchl,lcl, mOllltOl'; )\1:1·S. V. ,J. 
Moruv~c. sl)ntlnal; Margaret Sheedy, 
organist: 1I1rll. Cath~r!rte Cam pllell , 
IIIIS. Wtlfred Cole. and Helen Mad· 
den , truslccs. 

used 'by the nssoclatlon ror hC' 
maintenance ~f a lIchol!tTsb'll> loan . --

• fund for university women, • iCllnrl'eth P . • Vlnsel, G of Oxford, 

1I11·s. J. :t. Smfth of Ottumwa, ells
tdct deputy, was In oharge of the 
cCl·emonles. The retirIng grand reg· 
ent, Mrs. D. J . P etel's, WIU! presented 
with a gift of silver, In Appreciation 
of her work durIng the \a.st two years. 

CounjlU ~nb ~ Miss,. ,accompl.\.lll~d by his wlte and 
Members of the 'Yomen's \,lIIIl)c,III.' two ,eons, ~ IIllElndlng the week end 

lion council bre Anllo Bradfield. A4 In ,"Vlmerset. 
or D\l-venpbl·t, pre Ident; Allce ~.on~, 
Ai; or Iowl\. CIty: Lois Jilnkle, A~ of 
Des MOines, and Margaret Ander50n, 
J4 of Ft. Dodge. Eloise An\'lerson, 
A2 ot Ottumwa, Is varSity ~hatrman. 

PI Phi h stesses a~e to lle jayne 
Shover, A3 of ~ontlcello: Ruth ~lfr· 
clay. A2 of 'l\Jason CIt)·: Lbrrltlne 
Buclcman. A1 of Chart!)!! CIty; 
Murtha Rich, Al of Keokuk; ·Vlr. 
glnla Shadle, A2 of E.~thervnfe: Oa· 
brIelle Royal. Al of West l,.llJert':v; 
Mnry Blanchard, Al of Dave !lort; 
~Iary ROl1)lcy. Al of A\lamollll-i)3e~ty 
ll'rench,AB of DpM MOines; Gp~c~~n 
Pulley, A3 of MaquoUeta; YI sIma 
lCa¥ll. A3 df Clear 'Luke. and Cather, 
Ine'Redmbnd, Al of JiJoeit1cel/o. 

1)lpb •• Dolt H08(e8!1l!8 ' , 
Alpha Delta. \'1 Iwptcsiles fIl'e to . be 

Virginia Lj!e, J4 of J,l>¢1<'~rt, iiI.; 
Gertrudo Beatty, 1\3 br. tQr'fn 'La'te,1 
Ruth Melltle, Al ot .lledtot(l; ll:IMle 
RInderknecht, Al ot dqr' l'UIj>l!1s; 
;Katheryn hatflcld. C3 or Syea~oro; 
Bernita White, A'l o( Qarl1er: Mary 
'I'ayldr, A1 oC Plainfield; ll: elyn Han, 
80n, A3 of Holstein; Maxine 'HiJ(\brler, 
Al at Burlington; Leona Rowe, A2 
at 9tlumwa: Melba Coontz, A2 at . 
Qarden Orove; nnd Agnes HOII"all, A3 
at Tiffin. 

-;.++ 
Wome'n's "arrity 

rr eam Wins O",er 
Seconds in Rockey 

Scoring 13110lnts to thlli' opponents 
bne. 1:heivomen 's flr~t vnrslty hock· 
ey team defe ted the ROcohd team '1es· 
ter\lay at 9 a.m. on the hodkey fIeld .. 
'l'helmaICeneflck, A3 of Eagle Orove. 
~enter forward on the flist team. 
completed sevon goals ror tbe WIn· 
I.l·'llf team, 

Lorratl)e Hcsillroad, A4 of Or.eene. 
snd EUzabetll lIalsey. director at woo 
~j!en'8 physiCal education, were urn· 
pires. 

The Iqwa City hockey cluQ deCeat
td a 80phomol·e·Junlor team 7·4 in a 
game at 3 p .m . Leone CrOSby, pn·l'e,. 
cal educatlon Instructor at Otlnrlell 
('allege. a gue~t of the physical edu· 
cation start, played wIth the organl. 
:zMlon. :Marian Sch.t.asel, Constante 
Davis. and Helen Niles, students at 
Orlnnell college, weI'll also In Iowll. 
CJty for the game. 

The freshmen and 80phomore hook· 
ey teams w/ll play tomorrow at 4 P. 
tn. The Ibwa City hOOkey club has 
eaheduled a n\eet Cbr 'ruesday rtibrh· 
Ing. 

+ + + 
Cosmopo'litan Club 

'Henry Al~ander, Al of Center· 
ville. Is 8 enalng the week end at 
home. 

In the games of bridge whiCh fol· 
lowed, prizes were won by ·lItrs. V. J. 
Moravec and Mrs. Elmer Giblin. Mrs. 
J . ,J . Sm I th l'ecelved a. guest prize, 

The commIttee In charge of the so· 
~Ial arrangements was Mrs. J. J . 

Harry Tennant, A2 of Seymour, is \Velt·, chall'man; Mrs. Albert Vogt. 
Ml·S. J . M. Bradley, Mary Ipson, Mrs. 

Irt homo over the week end. Ed Loeny, and Mrs. T. S. Munay, 

Jbhn Roegle, 1164 E. Court street, 
leaves thlt! week for a visit with hLI 
niece at Cincinnati. OhIo. 

Paul Nlerllng, 1\13 of Waukon, at· 
tjlhded 'the Ib'\Va.Marquette football 
iurn'e at 'Milwaukee. 

WllUam Burton. Al of Corydon, 
left yesterday t o spend the week e nd 
at }lome. 

Dr. and Mr8. ii. R. Jenkinson anil 
EOIT. Roger, 510 OJlkll.\.lld. avenue, reo 
turned yesterday tram a visit In AI, 
gon{l. 

+++ 
Sororities ,to Play 

for Championship 
i" , V oHe.yball Meet 

I 
Scheduled to meet In InU'amural 

volleyball competltlol1s Monday at 4 
p,m. are Phi lIIu and Alpha XI Del· 
ta; PI Beta Phi and Dolta Delta Delta 
lCilln 8; SIgma Kappa and CurrIer 
hall; Alpba Delta PI and Deltn Zota. 
1:uesday evenIng Dolta Delta Delta 
team A and SIgma Kappa. Alpha 
:Qejta PI and GU1TIer hall ; Alpha XI 
:Qella a'1I1 Delta Delta Delta team 
B: Kappa Delta and ,Phi Mu wtll 
!llay. 

William Johnson, M2 of Alden, 
drove. to Milwaukee yesterday fp" ~n the ,games played last Tl1urs\lay, 
the Iowa.Marquett tootball game. ](1\llPI~ l)clta \von over Alpha XI Del. 

e tao ~1·16; Phi Mu deCented Delta :Qel· 
I -- tp 'OE\lta team B, 21·6; and Currier 

Adr an Boe. A2 o,f Soldier. attend·' hall b~at Delta I;Jell:!l Delta team A., 
ed the footbill \ game at Mtlwaukee ?1.9. PI Beta Phi elefeMefl PhI Mu 
yesterday. ~1.14 ll'rlday, and Alpha.Qolta PI 'von, 

, Mr. and I\lrs. M. F . I;ewis Of Des 
'1\Iolnes Were vl~ltdr8 In iowa City 
yellterilay, 

A. L. YaklsCh ot Lone Tl'ca was a 
business visitor In lawn. City ycslQr· 
clay. 

My~tle Keeley. secretary of the 
registrar, Is s/ll'ndlng the week ond 
In Vvaverly. 

Mrs. Philip :0. Ketelsen, 610 Oak· 
land a enuc, will en/ertmln the Mon· 
day l¥tdge club at her homo tomQr· 
row at 2:80 /l.m . 

Fral1k l(abeIa of l\rbrrls WflB a bUsl· 
ness visItor In Iowa CI(y yesterday. 

tholr match with Sigma Kappa by 
deCuult. 

+ + + 
Entertain :Friends 
(It Iowa 'Unroll. 

Mrs. Russell ,J. PojJs, 625 Rowery 
!1ireel, and )fr8. James B. Newman. 
:U4 Brown street, entertalncd 34 
friends at a 1 o'clock luncheon FI·I· 
liay on the SU II porch oC Iowa Union. 
].uvl'nder chrY8anthem ums and Cerns 
deco"atod Ille tables. 

Guosts included Mrs. E. L. Titus, 
und Mrs. F"ank SchruPkel', Wives of 
I he two new army officers detailed at 
Ihe unlve,·slty. 

+ + + 
Benblossom Host 
at Birth4ay Dinner 

Frank Gilpin of Downet WM In' Donald Benblossom, U of Des Moln-
Towa City on busIneS8 yestcrdaY. es, will be host at a dInner today In 

M1'8. Nale Chapman. 619 Oakland 
avenue, Is spending the week end in 
Des Moines. 

Rosalie Oplnham, Al of Des MoInes, 
'V1&ltea M home ovel' the ",eCk end. 

Mal'la Hull, her mothe l', and sistoI' 
of Hull, are gllosts at tho homo 
¥r. aM 1\ll's. Chlll'les A. Beckman 
406 Rello street. 

. prlvltte dining room of Iowa Union 
In honor of his gmn1imother, Mrs. 
James Palm!:'I', of Washinglon on 'the 
occasion at her bll'lhday. 

Among t,he guesls ",lIl ,be Mr. Bcn· 
bloe80m's moth el·. Mrs. H. A. BenblOli' 
~om, of Des Moines; his aunt, Ednll 
]'almer, of WasHington; a nti Gene 
Iv 1II1am,o; ot Des Molnos. 

Chicago Man Starts 

Prll.QtkcR (01' I\'Omen'K IlIt"nmu"al 'rhlJ coloI'I' wcrc ,ropcu tect In the t llP ' 
swi mming m'et D~r. 1,3 bl/gln to. er" Ilnll rill' refrQs\\IIWnl s. 
m rroW (It Ihe wornqn'" b"YJT) nusl um. '1'1)0 fI!lvlln"cl\ (oQ"s cla~<l Pl'Pplll'N1 
'I'llI'c" prRcllres jllu;tt ~e ('ompleted, nu,1 ~f'rvOII the It'D. 1'hey were (lss l,;t· 
nnd hearl nnd lun/:, certifIcates must cd III rocelyln/!, by the In stru ctors o( 
be tU!'npd In to Alice !land, by nooll hOllle economics. I 
1'\01'. 29. A man.; tho r:uo~ts were Inlltl'uct!'l'S 

CompE'tltlon will h(' classified Into In I hE' chlla nulrltlon wQlfare station 
arlvanced, inlerml'thate. and bel:l,, " notl tllb h0811111l1 and those majoring 
nlng dlvls.lons. BeglnnN's ill'e tlloMe In hOlllo economics. 
whp can do 110 marc than toe elp· • + + + 
,"nentary h;l~k and slclr stl'QJ<eIl alld n t(trrfWr 
Il ead first. ,llvp wlthollt fprm; Int~r. CllI'l'lr,r ,,"omen ~P!ll1(I1I1'~ tb~ \\'qCI< 
l11cdlate~ 11"(' UlO"" who can do lIW en!l at lHlrrie a\'~: ,,:ul."e,llu A. Halll", 
s Ingle oVN'n"," and a s tanding- (I'P lll, AJ of Q;QCI1f1, 111 .; ~J'(olyn L. BInd,· 
dIva III fall' (Ol'm; nnd "dVl\nCCll mf~p , A2 or .\']111,;:10 G"ove; U,ll·h",·" .1. 
~wlmmprij arc lhosr ahove Into\'l11l,'d l. ,Bl1l1u(r. AI 'or Dtwenpo~t; rmQ~OIl~ 
lite In qun.llf1cn.tjons. J. Conl(,)" Al of M ).I~catll1e: Vel'pna 

Thr('e F:vl}nts l ,illllt A. l1E;nkl'flllnll, ~1 of :Our/lnt; E;~thGr 
Any ntHrbel' or tE'ams mllY IJO 1,'11' W. GI:aj!. Al ,or l\1!J ~C/ltlnr; ' l'tosc 

(ered w ith not l~s" than .fopr nOI' l\faL'~' Hlgi\'lns, A1 of :pavcl1T/prt. 
mal'O lhan ~Ix swltn mel's 'PI each t,udl£' ,;r. BoqeWn, A3 of MII~a· 
lo.W'. A swimmer may " lIte.' only lino: llilda ,f{lut.man, Al ot Anamosa; 
\hc<'(' ('vQ.IIs. of whIch only two may, Edna ¥. ,H~nd. A1 of :/'fewtqn; Vir· 
blI fOI' spN'd. ginla l'rL Lln'~e'mon, Al or Fl. ~fflc1l· 

The IHlvanC'('d mG~t tn lIe ,halel 1I1 80Jl; Paulin!) lLaf1~lng, AJ at ·New· 
.\ I' ,m. D~r. 1 Includes ~O yard C\,l'c ton : AfI.a. ~. LyfQrd, Al of I'o,·t Illy. 
qtyle: I'ncflH~ b/1ck ~tro l{c (pI' rorm: \'on, III.; null' E. 1t{,Car\l)cy, A2 of 

'hl'~n q l IItI'DI{p for fo~m; novelty "aGe; ,l\1II1\n, Ill .; NOl'llla A. MlIIql', J\,1 of 
NO )'/11'(1 medlcy \'Qlay rac!' of \}rca~t. Kewanee, III . . 

~h(' , nffILl!' 0"[\ to b~ Capt, find ]1.11'8. 

,Q'homnn E. 1\1(1.1'f In. P,·of. ;lnd l\f1·S. 
O. ,t.;. 'p.,lton. Prof. S. 11. SIOUI). Prof. 
anu Mrs. ,('lytlE' H~I·\. \lilt] Mr. \l,nd 
~Ir8. 11l1rolel Reec1C]uIRt. 

G u('st~ will 1Je Mrll . E. C. Kln810e, 
~fl1nm;. Cnl1lph~lI, Mr". La".'" Lewl.s, 
MI',o' Lucy Reeves, :tl1d Harry D. 
ll ,·cr..n~. 

'1' hOO<l In dlllr/.:O of the (lanCe are 
t~ohC\'t COll l·ltd, L2 o( B¥I'lIrtgton: 
Mulco1111 'l'P'i1111~, A3 de Dllv('npol'l: 
.\[OI\UII{U(' l;[altc~. '\.4 or L\l~\'ens; 
,l1h'k' .'rrlc~li~t~l·. ,I of WIl\ric~te, III. ; 
.\l.lkl' J"a'ir\lh. <\4 of i\fi 'hl~lln City, 
lllCi::' F;(]wl\I'Cl nOlllf. A3 or W·t~e l·loo; 

>\ll:ol·t nob~l't" , .L3 of p~~ Moinos: 
n~aJl ·WfU·tcho\v, C3 of Eldora. and 
(f<'pt'gC' W01')nlf'Y. A3 of KlnA~ley. 

Frat(')'I\ltlrs holonglng io l?a~·Hcl· 
lr. nlc, ltrr Knpp}' fil~mn, PhI Kappa 
P~I: Alphn "'«" Omc"A. Beb, 'hcta 
Pi, n,'It:. ,''1U n"Il:L. SI!;ma Nu. Slg· 

, lIl ii. Chi, ,Ph! OQlta 'rI]Ot\l, and lligma 
I\lnllr. EpRilon . 

III., ""illl frl ... nqs. 
Clial')ot(c ::\t. lIulll1, Al of ,Sioux 

Palls, fl. n., anO ;'olYl'le O. Hollinger, 
A 1 or Sioux lo'alls. R. 1,) .. 11\'0 entcl" 
tailltng' ih('lJ' mothCl"1 o,<er tho we~k 
rl1" . 

~ln"I(' overarm. "aclng lJ~ck, and VivJ~n D. Mu~JJe.·, Al of Ol'llod 
(rce ~tyl~: an(1 11Ivln~ (01' . ff)rl1l, wIth Mound; A1I)Cl·t..'l. iM. Mfl.n/1h~n. At Dr 
the 1'lIn nl n" fl'Qnt, ,lnd I'1(h('I' fron' , Ylnt,c,m; ,ieanno ,I . IVll~cll¢'l1 , Aa !If, 
.1nr),. "".cl( lac l" 01' bacl, dive, or tw~ !)lltl'lIhalltowJ1; Mnrcella Rntlnnann , 
ol>llona\ ,lIv('6. A,1 o( Clintqn: GIf,\.d,Y~?r. PIKI'r. J\a of 

'l'h .. "('~onll day pf the l]leot Js fOI' ('~8pn: A/1lellaPnv)ovs,ky, A3 of CI,'fI' B d ,nl 'ftT' L C Id 
bp~lnn(,"H at 4 p.m. Dec. 3, fWd w!1I 'II' R~./lIds; r..oulM ,f!,ofllsqll , Aa .. of' y~ . "" _".ltp () 
In('lnrl" n tllll" r:u;p. Illemol1tnl'y b~ck .l)I~i,ton, JII.: ~:ail.dys ~!. i:lechlcl·. A3 but ,Cont'nne$ 1:0Ul-
stmko fol' f\ll·nl. flulte,. ld<:k race, Qf C\'l(14r Rapids. ..., ,. 
hll\'k tloal for fql'm. hCl'~1Jing (ql' E;vclyn j. SVC'lrlT. A3 of rOIl','l. 
rOI'II1. 1'11](1 " noveltv r .. l:w. ).'alls; Adela,lqe Swa,·tz<j! udrubcr, AS 

111'.1)1'11 Pll ' Jl\ 1l Io;('f of ,,Kalopa; Bernadine M. WII1))"cl't. 
~.'hc 111t~I'mediate meet 'wlIi I)C Ilt 0 of Cci1ar Rapl£1l1; Blanchc ,K. ,Er::v.l ' 

7:3n n.m. Del,'. 3. The 20 yard ~j<)e en, A2 of ,PY§IU't; ~rildn;d B. , GOl'ns, 
.tl'ol<o, slngl" onran]l ,few fQl'fIl, .20 A2 of \fes ,J'4qlnes; .A).Ice,Amick, A', 
YIIJ'rl fef't I'ncp only. ,!let]1rntm'Y ).lark I)f Des . Mqlres; I)1"<tII.le COh!,'n, A 1 Of 
~trol<r fo" form . . "tandlpg dlye fbI I7E'~ ¥olno";; , Ro~llj)() F. Olllnllnrp, Al 
(01'10. nnel hat !llld stick rolny will of :Qes ;M,?ll)es. 
~ (catlll'cd. Lorraine ~{Qcl)Nl(lor~~r, A~ Qr 1/e' 

WIiEELINC1, W. Va., Nov. 8 (AP) 
~](ear Adnliral RIchard .I':. By~d 

contlnll~d Illij Il)ctul'e tour tods,y with 
a lNl1Pl)rature ot 102 against the ad· 
vice bE T/hysl~lans. ,}fe left here to 
lj:eqp an "wglQl'eJ)1ent at Atpena, Ohio, 
~fter having J;>~((n q.ttw1<;h'd by a phy. 
~~e1nn l~Mt nlEnt. Tl,1e pqlar explor· 
er. sllffercd from a COld. 

/\. point system will I~o used in ~ol'ah; Evelyn .Paulu, /I. or Q(oj:Iar 
8co,·III~. All I'h'ot )lla('~s a~'(' Ii polnt.'! , Hal/Ids ; !I11U'lan A. Sc;)ueurs, A2 of ~~---""""","-·2!P'~~3~'-
spron(l, 3 pOint": thin!. 2 points, a~d 1\lusCllliM; Alberta M. KWnmnnn. A' 
tour·lh. OIl!' po lilt. FIve points will of <Clarep~e; Eessle L. Day. A1 lit 
'11' /.: i"en r(W the pntr,!lnGe of ea~h Vinton; .JuanltIl ZQok. C3 of lIf\,lj.\lp. 
tcarn. with two /loints for each pel" 111.; ~Jelv,\ Rae f}lngerich, A2 or 
son ovrr [pur and liP to six Qn (,Ifeh Kalqnll; l,cno,'" GOldb~ l"!:r, A 1 of 
trllm. 10 poillts fol' each thi~d plnee Newton: eUa \\1. Lewis, A3 of "-eb· 
on earh rtI('ot, 15 pol ntH for ~econcl ~lel' elly. 
"I,\(,(" 111 {,Iloh meet, and 25 poln ts fo,' Eva Abegg, A2 of Perth .A mi.)oy, 
first place In p~eh moet N. J .. Is visiting hel' brother, Klaus 

+ + + AbegP.', III Chicago. LillIlln M. Bond , 
Eastlawn Al oC Orient, is sllcn!ling tile weel, 

en,l In Hock l sland, Ill. p'.f(l.rP.'cu'l'l ('. 
Dram, G or AntlQch, 111. , 13 vls.'t!ug 

For eal1!y appointments i, anticipation of Home- 1 
ct'H)1ing- . , 

'2675 
fhstlawn wom~n "p('hc1li)g tho 

"",ek end at home are: Ma"jo"lo '1'. 
Iloo?!'I , II I of Anl,rny: Mal'gal'ct E. 
Ifl< k~I'looller. A2 qr Gedal' Rapids; 
1':lIon E. ,)ohn"tnn. Al of Id:l. d"Olle; 
1~llzabeth Whittlesey, A2 of Duvcn· 
nort: Ma rjOI' j" Schmitz, A2 of 
Hrooklyn. And Elizabeth H. nlngena. 
A2 of ill·ool<lyn. 

Pnvlin9 M"xlI'~/l III Bardolph. TIl. 
'Vernlla A. Martin, Al of Slpux ' POTCH 

City. ls vISIting: at t1H' C. 1\.. Manll' . ~';: '\J-
hllll hqJ1).e In Vinton. Vorl! ~r. lI\len. 
A2 oC ~~.Jdol'a, and EI~le LeUeau. At 
of VlelOl', ar!' spending th~ week 
cnd wfth friends In Mt. Vel'nbn. 

,"Vyntrice M. Ell !"I"ooil , 0 of r,ohr' 
vlllc, ha~ rotumad froln a visit in 
~s Moln('s . J fellY'leUa 1\1. FI'llgen. 
A] of Dllbu{luP. Imd Mnr,;al'et g. 
Huntp!'. Al of OI'ls. ,\flJert. Can .. al'C' 
s/lending tho week end In Des 1\10lnes. 
Lucille Na:'lh. >\" ('If TJPr .... vJo;o: t · ' .~ .. . 

'Ill! Dt lho Whittlesey home In DaV. 
e nllol' t. 

Viola E. Nouman, A3 Of Storm 
Lal(e is entertainin g her fathcr and 
'other today. 

(. 

. Marinello Beallty 

.; . SI"QP " Dorot1ly M . . Durlan, A2 or WMI· 
man, I" ylsltlng VCl' the week ",'I(I 
In Cedar Ra/lids. I;Ielen and J an ' 17 1 2 S b b 
DOlI'nlnA'. bot), Al 'ir Anam(1~l1.. 'a... ' l:, - 0, u uque 
!Spending- the we-ek end jn J\l' ol .~nc. r' 

- -+--- ' 

Holds Meeting 
cosmbllo\!tjln ~jub held a bu~IW!.~ Ml·S. Beme Weber of ,Rlvel' Forest +++++++++++++++++++++ ......... 

• meeting In the llI~eral a,·ts drawing Ill., Is spending tll o week with hel: ROOSEVELT j"" . 

on Flight to Panama 4 ACES 
In Radios 1 t I h 0 lJarent'!. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. ' ,N. Y., Nov. 8 (AP}- HELP W.t. ~TE 

room as n g t . . eDeml busInessl ,\Va>lhlnglon al>artments arid will RoY W. Ammel, Clllcago broker and ' nl,,, D 
was discussed and several per~ns main over Jiotnecbmlng.' fOl'mer army flyer. who has been hel'e 
were voted on as honorary memNil's. since September waiting for favora· 

D L Th 
+ +p:~ . dene William's of Des Moines Is blc weather for a New York·Parls I Homecoming Week.end .• 

e ta eta • flight, Will hop ott late tbday fbI' 
.. 'spc' ndlng the week end with Velora 

DeITI ~-til. leta Phi featured "c .. bilret' B. 'Davls, Al of Jamestown. 
nIght" at a party la"t night 'at the. rle InCc"" ed that he mtght go on Call 
chapter house. 'Red d,\nce 'prolframs s". • after ho rcachcd Panama but he 
were In the form Of ndmlBsldn tlokets lfnltlers.ty Olub didn't say where. i 
with detltchn~le iltllbjs, ,an1l tl1

h
O ",aJls. GivtPs Party Tho John Jn~ob Astol' house, Cllrt Spranghall 

at the rooms were Ined wit sma\1' 't' '. ' ~ 
tables decorated In red nnd whlte.~ Members of the ,University club , ho!ldQual'ters Of the AQ1erlcan l,'UI' • .. 
CHaperons weie Prof. and ~rs.1 their husbands wlll be entertained cOml1any In 1780, at Mackinac Is· , Phone 1~4i) 
Percy Boitlwell and Prof, ahd 'ji{I'S. n card party at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 111 land, Mich .• has been purchased by 
O. 'K. 'Pattol1. the qlub rooms at Iowa. Union. Be· the county and wil l Ue preserved. ·~+lfof++ofofof.+!(.+'+++:'I' .. 

Guests 'hlclulled Prot. a nd Mrs.1 fore the Play begins Mrs. Robert H. I ;;;~;:;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;. 
MlUlOn Ladd.lltlirold 'Swllt ~d O. )1 .. Olb/ion will give a talk on playl!)g I~ 
Elsenbast 'bC'Mnrengo, and ArthUr L. ·l\rlllge. 
Johnsbn ftdm the "Drake 'cha'J1ttJr. G'he party Is In chargo oC Jessie 
The Mrlilr vas In cllar.ge d( QlinallJ ~Iotz. Ruth Wilkinson, nncl Mrs. F. 
Baird, A1 6f Council .:BIU((s; 'F\'Ii.nlc' T. Mavlll. Anyone wishing to make 
Lounsbel'ry, L2 of Ne9Bd!l, a d Wn. l'eservatlons Is requested to call 42p5 
ukm Daly, L3 of 'Masbrt City. or 3523. 

, , ... o"t 

" 

Juniors~ 
The .if~ Will 8bon ·be de

'trUuUliir8 :to.ttr portrttb. 

I", " 

.' 

. ' 

Ma'#te 'Y0iu1 ~liPJHrirument 

'. NOW 

" 

Tutt:SDAY1 
Iowa .Qry Will Start Whist

ling these Popular Song 
Hits From 

NEXT. . .... 

'" 

,16S0NCS I 
• 

VJt11 'FAVf'JRITES AND NEW 

lIiTS AJRE FEA.TUReD 

Gee, But I'd Like to 
Make You Happy 

I Feet PeSsimistic 
FootbaH 
If You'Te Not Kis

sing Me-
That's How You 

KQ01V We~e Co
ed&--

The Best Things in 
Life ~e 

He's a Ladies' Man 
Walk ColletJiate
Flaming Youth
Happy Days-
Tait Song
:roday's the Dayo:-
Girls of Pi BCl#l Phi 
Good News 
Lue~y in love 

r 

I 
I 

! 

These four standard makes are sold'exclusively by 

us in Iowa City-and t~e factory guarantee applies 

on these neiv radios 'only when purchased from an 

authorized d~ler. I 

OUT OF THE HOUSE.oF MAC/C! 

Victor 

'lTadelltarks that stand 'for the best In radio. 

s'~HEAR--<JONVI .CE YOURSELF 
$': , 

~SPEMOB.'S 
IHarttiony~U~ll? 

Radiof ~tIJ" d )J.ll8ic 

luncheon Is planned by the Feder· 
flted CounCil of Churches. Tho 
committee Is composed of one reJlre· 
~entatlve from each church group In 
the city. 

of the various churollC8 may phono 
J I!SOl'V(ltiollij ror the luncheon to lhelr 
<:hul'ch I'OPI'CSOl'lt1ltives. 

+ ;- ~" 

Ml'S. It. ll'. Weltz of Des Moines. a 
del gato of the Lengue of Women 
Voters to t!Je Cause and Cure of 'War 
conference In WashIngton, D. C., 
III January, will addresij the group on 
"In ternatlO nal Peace." Judge M. 
J. WaQ~ will also be a speake r on the 
l'l'ogram. COl11mUnlly singIng will 
be led by Mrs. S. L. Updegl'll.fr. 

Sigma Kappa 
Slgm[l f{npptI. 'UlnOtlnCeR tho In ltla. 

tion or Evelyn Carmody, A3 Or~ lel. 
rose. 

, 

.'- + + 
Rellel Corps to Meet' 

Wotnl1n's nt,1I r Corps will hOld Its 
I'egular meeting 'l'u(,HdIlY ttl 2 1>.111. 
a t the American L glan building. 

Methodist \Vomen nre to be reprc· 
Use the lowah Want Ad, 

11 LK U NGEIUE 
IN NEW-EST STYLES 

GOWNS; tailored or trim
med with lace. Slips; tail
ored or lace trimmed top 
and bottom, New Princess 
linc. Chemises; step-ins, 
panties, dance sets, tailor. 
ed or lacy, 

RAY0N l:JNDIEf 
IN NEW FALL STYLES 

Plain tailored and novelty 
trimmed vflsts, shorts, pa· 
jamas, bloomers, chemi e , 
combinations, etc. Some with, 
dainty touches Of lace and' 
embroidery • 

Lounging Pajamas .. 
An ideal garl!1€'nt for lounging ami study in 

your room, Materials are silk ami rayon

select your own colofs-

$2.95 to $9.95 .1 

.) I 
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Four Faculty Members to 
Attend White House Meeting 

on Child Health, Protection 
" 

In response to pereonal InvItations by a committee ot 27 mcn and women. 
from President Herbert C. Hoover, The technical work of the conter
fOllr membera of the UniversIty at enco was divided Into tour ma.jor !!CC· 
IoWa. ta.clllty will attend the White tiona, each ot which was further dl· 
BOUie conference on child health I1l1d vlded Into committee, and lub·com
protection at Washington, D. C., Nov. mltteea. 
19 to 22. APIlroxlmately 1,200 child Called by President Hoover Il8 an 
"elra.re workers will attend. ex tra-governmental function, tho 

Th08e trolD here who will a'ffiiid \Conference hll8 been financed by 
are: Prof. George B. Stoddard, dlrec· funds derived from prIvate sources ,or ot child pSYChology and child wel- ond by specIal grants from founda· 
,.re; Prof, Charlee M. McCloy Of the tiona and associations. 
cblld welfare re8eru'ch station ; Prof. Ray Lyman Wilbur, secretary of 
Beth L. Wellman, child wallare psy· President Hoover will address the 
cholorlat; and Prof. Ina Tyler or the eon ference, will open the meellnt. 
bureau at eaclal welfare of tho ex· II'-.e interior and chaIrman or tho 
tenllon cUvlalon. delegates at 9 a,m. on the [lrst day ot 

~~~\~~n;=:;~r!~~~~e ~e~r:~I~~~~ ~~~a;~:~o~~er !h:at~~~~~S~o:~~p.be 
ijoover when he called II. convention A summary of the work and are· 
on child health and prOtection to port (If the findings or the canter· 
study the preBent status and well be· ence committees will be made by 
lor ot children of the United States Secretary WilbUr and wllJ be broad· 
to dlscove~ methods of child study. cast over the national ·fllrm and 

1'anl tor a survey were developed home flour hookup. 

-----------------------------------.---
SOcialists to 
Observe Day 
in Mourning 

MUNICH, Germany, Nov. 8 (AP)
In the same "CItizens Beer cellar" 
where Adolph Hitler hatche his 
a.bortlve plans for an overthrow of 
tile government In 1923, the national 
IIOClallsts will gather tomorrow In 
~ournlng IWIrvlces to commemorate 
the twelfth anniversary 01 the Oer
Inan revolution whiCh esta blished 
the republic. 

Chicago's Army of 
Unemployed Seeks 

Work of Any Kind 

CHICAGO, Nov. 8 (AP) - ChICA' 
go's legion of unemployed-a craBB 
section of artistic, profe8slonal, and 
Industrial life-marched 300,000 
strong In to 350 public schools today 
and regIstered their needs that Gov. 
Emmerson's unemployment commls· 
Blon might work out their rellet. 

Desperate were the needs 'of many 
tor fOod, fOr rent money, but to the 
last man and woman they wanted 
work-"just anything." 

Seven thousand teachers ga.ve up 
their Saturday holiday to help wllh 
the work. 'Nhen they arrived ' at 
their buildings this mornIng they 
found trom 60 to 600 men, women, 

Originally It wnR Planned tor II 
~nd of "brown shirts" to march 
1hrough the city, a R Hiller had hop
ed t<l march Ludendortf seven years 
ago, and to lIold eer-vlceR a t the 
cemetery where lJe thoSe who rell and chUdren gravely waiting. As 
In the revolution of 1918. But the po- the hOUrs went by the lines length
lice forbade such a demonstration .ened. Calls tor extra clerical help 
and the HItler follOWers turnl'd to went torth. 
the old beer cellar. There were college·tralned folk In 

At Coburg, In Bavarill . the OIlIlon. the lines. One was a 26·yea1' old 
III 800lalists who control lhp mun l~ ln . commercial arllst from Purdue unl
al goverllment have dptpl'mlnprl to verslty. Another youth, an engl· 
go the HltlerlteR In Munl~h anI' het. neer, said he had been rather par
ter, and plan to drape the ~Ity ha.11 lIc,~lar W,hen he first hunted worle. 
In deep. mourning with the monnrch- But I II take anythfng now. just 
lal and Bavarilln colors flying side anylhlng," he sal" . . 
by aide. 

In Ber-lIn, however, nOI 'IVen radlo 
broadcast programs Include Ilny sl\rv· 
lee8 which would remilld republican 
Germany of one at th e mOBt 111'0" 

found ohanges In thO! nat ion 's hIs. 
tol')l. 

Mohllng Ma. a Chln~Se g irl who 
wae graduated trom the niverslty 
Of TeXAs this !lpring, sta rtH all An 
Illah'uctor at Yenchhlg unlv el'~lty, 
reklng, this fall . 

o 

S 
01 every type 

Despite his 80 years Dan McN(,1I 
ot Fullon. Ran ., works dally In the 
fIelds on his fa.rm and this su mmel' 
helped In highway constl·uclloll . 

No Richer Gift 

Than 

JEWELRY 

A woman's heart Is ever warmed 
by a. gift of sentiment. Such a 
gift as a danUng diamond Item, 
8urvlvlllg for decades, a 8weet re
minder of the sentiment with 
which It WIl.S given. 

~ ~ 

RING 
::' \ 

Dinner RIng-tine dilUllODd in 1 
WI. !letting. .• 

WATCH 

Wr.t watch, ]7 Jewel; perfect. 
lIlechanillm. 

FUlKS' 
'Jeweler and Optician 

I-Iawkey~ 

Oklahoma Sheriff 
Kills One of Four 

F1eeing Prisoners 

CHANDLER. Okla., Nov. 8 (AP) 

-One Of tour fle4jlng prisoners was 
killed today by Ted Mears, Lincoln 
county sheriff. Two others were 
captured soon afterward and reo 
turned to the county JaIl. The 
foul-th, with a commandeered auto. 
mobile and driver, still was sought 
today. 

Mears Immediately Wall ellOnA!l'> 
ated by a coroner's jury of respon· 
slbility for the death of Jllnles Hap· 
good, 28, who fired at the slterlU 
when overtaken. 

Hapgood, who was acquitted nine 
years ago Of killing an Oklahoma. 
City taxicab driver was held here 
Car a filling s tation robbery. 

Fred Moore, an alleged bank rob· 
ber. routed Jack Hileman out of bed 
this morning after escaping trum 
jail and forced Hileman to drive him 
!l.way. 

Homer Chevraull. charged with 
robbery Of lhree banks, ' a.nd Bill 
~cDanlels, convicted with Moore of 
l store burl':lary, were recaptured 
loon after their escape. 

You'll Want 

Explosion Followe(l 
by Fire Destroys 
. 75,000 Cork Bales 

BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 8 (AP)

An explosIon .whlch shook a. storage 
shed at the plant of the Crown Cork 
and Seal compan~' this afternoon 
was rollowed bY flameH which en· 
veloped the shed, and other property 
and threatened lhe de8truction of 
cork valued at from $7BO ,000 to $1.-
000.000: ~ 

An hour later fIrem en had the 
flames apparen tly under can trol 
atter tWo sheds covering rlvo acres 
and containing 76,000 bales o( cork 
of 199 pounds each had been can· 
sumed. 

, 
Hawks Plans Flight 

H Weather Permits 

HAVANA, Nov. 8 (AP) - Possl· 
bllity that the attempt of Capt. 
Frank HaWks to establish a new 
record between Havana and New 
Yorl< would a.ga.in be postponed 
loomed today all the flier remained 
uncertaIn whether or not he would 1 

Crepe Paper 
if you are going to dec

orate your house correct-

ly for Homeroming. 

All Colors-Roll, 15c; Dozen, $1.50 

Wieneke's Arcade' 
Bookstore 

114 East Washington Street 

There's bargains you ought to get acquainted with 

at Wilkinson and Condon's. There's ;bargains in 

qualities as well as in price. Why not check on 

them the next tiJlle you are down town. It will aid 

your budget immensely. . 

8-10 We Deliver 2-4 

128 . Phone 129 

·Wllkinlon 
and eon don 

"The Service Grocers" 

and 

[hristmas , and 'Qe 
Whatever your picture 
taking needs may be, 
from a box Brownie to 
the home movie outfits, 
We have a Kodak to fit 
your pur8e and needs, 
Brownies 'begin at $2.00 . 
-Kodaks are from $5.00 
up. Cine Kodaka '75,00 
up. 

Portraits ~ 

Remember, too, that our 
developing, printing and 
enlarging Is of the bet
ter BOrt, done in our 
o~ shop under our su
pervision. 

Benr, 
I Loal. 
Dr ...... t ' 

The Rexall " Kodak 
store 

tz.f Rut CoDep 

Phone 
624 

E~xclusive mountings 
and superior workmanship 

1. 
Over Coasts' 

, . 

take off tomorrolV morning as 
schedulcd. 

It weat her conditions are favor
abll!, the captain Intends to leave 
shortly after 5 o'olock tomorrow 
morning. refuel at Miami, Fla., 
a nd again at Columbia, S. C., and 
try to be In New York by 1 o'clock 
In the afternoon. 

Strong Gale Forces 
Boat on Cape Jarvis 

HALIFAX. N. S., Nov. 8 (AP) -
The tbb·ty-!oot steel motor boat 
KAr! In which Joe Lepplch, of Bron
son , MiCh ., a nd two companions had 
set OUt {or Hamburg was stranded 
on Capo Jarvis, near Musquoooblt, 
Halifax country, yesterday, accord· 
Ing to wOl"d reaching HRllfax tooay. 

Th three members of lhe crcw, 
which Included Augusl Kubatco 
and Chrl8t1an Brato. were rescued. 

The Kar( sailed trom HaUfRJc tor 
New[oundland at noon Th ursdllY In 
a. southerly gale which kept local 
flshlng vessels at their moorings. 

Representatives of 
FarEDers Elevators 

Seek Central Office 

MASON CITY, Nov. 8 (AP) -
R epresentatives at ta"mers' eleva· 
tors In seven states today adopted 
n.n organIzation program providing 
for the establishment at a central 
office and the Inauguartlon ot a 
campalg'n to prevent ~operative 

elevatorH (rom sIgning contt'acts 

.. ••• '# ... • .............. ; ............................................... , • 

B 
A 
K 
E 
D 

for 
Your Baked Goods 

Deliveries 
at 8:00, 10:00, 2:00, 

and 4:00 

Quality Bake 

Ilrecluding their seiling on tbe open adopted a rcsolution ~ondemnlng 

markel. 
Tbe following were named super· 

visors ot the burea.u: Theodore 
Frederlck80n of Murdock, R . B. 
Orndor( of Delavan , III ., B. L. EW
Ing Of boland. S. Dak.; E. Meares 
ot Fargo, N. Dak.; S. A. Moore of 
Fairmont, Nebr.; and Willis Zur
buchen ot Dodge Clly, Kan. 

At Zurbuchen's 8uggestlon, who 
said that corperation tannIng was 
the "bane" of his state, the group 

corporation operation of {armtl 0" 
grounds "!bat It eliminated the 
American home and destroyed nor' 
mRl opportunities of rurRl chlldren.'1 

Dr. J. W. Finch, dean of mInIng 
at the Unlverslty of Idaho, wlll suo 
pervlse the writing Of a memorial 
volume Oil ROCky mountain are de· 
poslta 

Special Armistice Eve Dance 

at 

M. Magnussen and C. Wendel's 

Varsity Ballroom 
Monday, Nov. 10 

10 Collegiate Ramblers 10 

Q 
u 
A 
L 
I 
T 
Y 
G 
o 
o 
~ Shop 3 Years on R. K. o. Circuit 

On College Street-East of Pastime Theater 

BEAUTY--
AND LOTS OF IT! 

• 

Of course there are hundreds of 
beautiful girls in the world but we 
are most interested in the ones on 
Iowa's campus - To pick the six 
outstanding beauties is our task -
and we need your help. 

100 votes with every Hawkeye 

So to every .subscriber to the 1932 
HAW J(EYE we are ' giving 100 

te these votes to be cast for YOUT vo s ." 

f -J,,, beauty . 
avDt1,1P • 

Th e f~ve of them are tn Iowa Sup-
trty" " . , dow- Buy your HAWKEYE 

$4. 50 !:v U;:a 'cast your vote-TODAY! 

awkeve 

: 
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-Publlalled ,very morn In.: except Monda.y by StudeDt 
I'IibllcaUooa tooorporated, at 126-180 lowa aveDue, Iowa 
Cltr, 10wL Fred At. Pownall, Dlreclor. 

BoaI'cI of TMl8teel: :Frank L. Mott, Jil. 10{. MacE:wen, R. 
B. Kitlrldge, Sidney G: Wtoter, Slllrley A. Web8ter, Balle, 
C. Webber, BI7u.. C. Conn. Leonard PelenOD, Clayton 
B. TbompeOD.. 

Harry S. Bunker, General Manager 
WIlliam T, Hageboeck, AJIaIatant General Man ... r 
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SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1930 

Whither. Christianity? 

THE reckoning of centuries by the Roman 
cal end at', which de ignales the begin

Jlillg of the Christian era as yeat' 1, has an 
unintentioned significance. Its appropri
ateness reaches beyond mCl'a convenience, 
for tho people or that early timc lived in a 
new state of religious infauoy. 

The juvenile qualities of their art-its 
frequent irrelevance, naive lack of form, 
repetitiousness, and sometimes ambiguous 
symbolism-arc evident in all infantile art. 
'rhe child draws a modified stick man to rep
resent any man; the .early Christian artists 
used tho same conventionaL figurcs again and 
again for Bibucal characters. The child in
cludes butterflies and elephants in the same 
picture; the catacomb dra wings show pro
saic barrcl makcrs inspecling their wares in 
the samc f ,'ooe that depicts the annnncia
tion . .... 

If teart. ot an epoch may be con idered 
,an in ue'x'tlf 'i'ts spiritual and intellectual level, 

~- it JUay be assumed that the early Christians 
themselves were caught in an emotional flux 
that lacked clarity and discipline. Revel
ing in the new individual freedom which tho 
pl'eeept of Je us offered, they struggled in 
confused eagernes, mixing bacchic celeb
rants with patriarchs in theil' paintings. In 
the ensuing period of development, their reli
gion 10. t much of the purity and ethical value 
which wel'e its original virtnes. 

Pa, sing through adolescence to maturity 
through the cenluries, dogmatic Christian
ity bas come to what many perSons term the 
senility of inevitable death. At 1930, civi
lization is entcring upon what may evolve 
into a new era of a va, tly different sort. 
Does the \'a cillating formles ne, s and inco
herence of its art indicate another universal 
infancy of mankind ~ Humanity is wallow
ing ill a chaos of Freudian psychology, Dar
willian biology, and a maze of p eudo
scicnee and neo-morality. It hazard aloe 
comparable to, though different from, those 
of young Christianity. It too is reveling in a 
new fr edom. Will another nineteen hun
dred years find it in a virile prime or a shriv-

clod decay ~:::======= 
,Saving Iowa From the Lions 

A CORDING to the old Biblical story, the 
Lord deli\'Cl'ed Danicl from the lions' 

clen without scratch or bodily injury of any 
kind. In fact, Daniel was better off than he 
was before, for he ha'd gained his point and J 
a great deaL of pre tige to boot. a 

Who will save Iowa '/ 
Next Saturday Iowa meets Penn State 

on the football field. The Ilawkeyes arc go
ing to have to produce every ounce of theil' 
strength to evade tho claws of the invading 
Nlttany Lion. This alone wilt not suffice, 
1t will bc neccssary for every student to do 
hi~ bit to safely delivcr thc team from the 
den of the lion~. . 

Last Saturday the team sl11'prised every
onc by drfellting Detroit. They did it with 
I)carcdy I~ny support (rom the student body. 
'fhis \If k it is up to thai samc body to show 
th ' t am it is behind them cvery minute of 
the time. 

'fhmlC cowbcllli, that yelling, a big display 
Qf the old "Iowa !ight" spirit which seems 
somewpat dead thlS YCjU', Wlll scare any hOIl 
away aml help keep the Ilawk ycs safe and 
HOUIlII pn top. Th~y will serve as the finish
ing touches to Iowa 'S fighting team, an in
sp'ratibn to the playel's. 

o g t Ol}.t your 'roo len blankets, warm up 
your vocal cord ', how up for the pcp mcet
ibgs, and sa've Io,va from the lion's den, 

, 

Radio and Rel"igi() 

,RADIO ha, scored anoth l' gr~at !!hi ve
ment- religious education. The Na

ti~nal .Broadca -ting company puts on the air 
ellllh Sunday a religious education progrlj.,m 
which is of the people, by the people, and'for 
thc people. 

"Of the people" bccausc the radio audi
cnces send in questions on religion which thcy 
~'4llt answered. The ques1'ions can conccl'll 
any phase of religion, 
I "By the people" because S, Parke Cad

man4lYte great religious educator, endeavors 
to a 111$\'er th e que, tions. 

': 'Pi' . l' people" becau, e the l'adio a udi-
. n to the progrllm' wnd profit -

by' tpe to the questions submitted 
by ththuse s.andQtber. 

When a g~at invention takes up the edu
cation of the 4toplc of the United States, it 
i~ rtQ be comp)ill!(lntcd for its efforts and the 
oporators are to be commended for their 
fo~ethough.t and interest. 

'CJ111rch progroms broadeaRt over-the~aQiQ 
ou Sunday mOl'uiugs lui!ct with mu.cli ap
llrOVlll trom .older pe1'RC)JlS, especially thosc 
who are physically unable to attend l'egulal' 
duirCD §il'.¥~ .Thel ~ ~~~r§~ ~ 

sermon better due to thc filet that they can 
heal' very word that is spoken. 

Radio ehmch services also tend to inter
est tho e people who do not make a practice 
of going to the ervice. Everyone like, to 
hear popuLar programs broadcast on undays 
but if more attention were paid to the lec
tures and !iermons the world "'QuId be a bet
tel' place to::li::·v::e::;:in::.====-::= 

What Price Prohibition? 
(Editor's note: In view of tile recen ~ PQlItical ex' 

prcsslon of sentiment against ptohlbltlol) a~ It now 
exists, The Dally IOwan wIll give from time to time 
dlrtel'ent aspects of the situation. The point of 
view of lhe writers will In most cases differ some· 
what from the paPllr's editorial policy on prohlbl· 
tlon). 

EMINENT political writers have recently 
predicted that the en uing year will 'ee 

a battle between the wet and dry forces of the 
country that will surpass all former conflicts 
on tlli . question. 

In the next few weeks the country will be 
overflowcd with deductions growing ont of 
the rccent election re ults, It was generally 
under tood before the election that the re
sult would bc indicative of public sentiment 
on two outstanding qoestions-cnforcement 
of the IIerb(ll"t Hoover administration, and 
to " 'hat extent wet propaganda ha influ
enced the Arnel·ican people. 

President Hoover, heading the prescnt ad
ministration, has called prohibition" Un ex
periment nobLe in purpose," Unquestion
ably reasoning voters canllDt help but agree 
with him a" far as he has ventured, 

AII.,o it is well to admit at the outsct that 
)ll'ollibition as conceived by the Amer ican 
people at the titpe of enactment was wOl·thy 
of a fail' trial in the U. . governmentaL sys
tem. The enactment of the eighteenth 
amendment was the ctllmitlation of a long 
series of endeavors in that direction. The 
pre-prohibition drys, however, engro~. cd in 
such a hectic and furious battle to win their 
point faiLed to provide for what has been 
seen since 1918 to be a vital e sentiaI to pro
hibition-enfol'cetnent. 

It is a generally accepted fact among mor
alists as well as authorities on the U. S. sys
tem oC jurisprudence that no law can stand 
which doe' not wiu the support of a majority 
of the people. A law to which a minority of 
the people are vigorously opposed and to 
which a great majority lend only a platonic 
belief is incapable of enforcement. No po
llee force or army is great enough to sup
port it. 

It is generally known that in thc larger 
cities alcoholic beverages can be bought at 
will. 1t is not too much to tlay that any cit i
zen who wishes liquor and has the evel' low
ering price can obtain it without undue jeop
ardy, 

To this great indifferent majority of the 
peoplc these facts are evident. A.~cl yet on 
tlJese s~me people, as in all other laws, lies 
the burden of enforcement. They repol't 
robb ry and mmder and swindling to the 
police because t/1eir belie! in these laws is not 
platonic, it is a belief that excites action. I~ 
demand enforcement. . 

F01' thi ' obviQuS reason prohibitidn cannot 
s1 and, 6.."(cept as it 110W stands as a mockery to 
tIle United States. 

The notorious gang!iter and hoodlum, 
" caJ;..faee" Al Oapone, has been indirectly 
quoted as saying that his business; hi source 
of great profit, the foundation upon which 
his lording position has been built, was due 
only to supplying the city of Chicago with 
what it wanted. 

lt cannot be denied that the ghastly regime 
of gangland in Chicago and other promin
cnt citiel' hll resulted from a highly lucra
tive, illegal business. As has been pointed 
out, this iUegal traffic is not like that plied 
by the former hoodlum; it is a racket that 
has for i t8 customers the elite of the !'!Octal 
and business worlds. It is not offensive to 
tho public, it enforces no hardship on some 
as murder and robbery do, 

lt might also be well to add that misde
meanors committed l!y the pers~nncl of this 
business cannot by the very natnre of the 
business be righted in the court·. Conse
quently the gang lord has substitutcd a sys
tcm of his own, effective pm'haps, but Icav
ing behind it a t~'ail of blood alld murdCl', 
cornlption and grlj-ft, and yet evcr buoyed up 
by the demands of his Cllstomers and the sea 
of dollars that flow into q.is coffers. 

Prohibition has been an experiment, per
J1aps, noble in its conception, yet its teach
ings Jlave been clcar. It has co ,t lives, wealth, 
Ili~d apove aIL, in its impossibility, it hali cost 
a respect for law and govcrnment which is 
the foundation of our commonwe/llth. 

The priee Jias been too great. 

"It 's impo~'ible to keep a marriage secret 
very long these days," 

"No, the news of thc di vorce is bound to 
leak out." -Tale Spins, -

It is said that the female crab has one mil
lion young at a birth, No wpnder . the fath
er crab's eyes stick ont so far, 

-Pttnch. 

When a statesman says war is McelS lll'y 
to reduce lSurplus I)Opulation, he is thinking 
of somc other country's sUl'plu. ' 

. -PorUand ()rtigonion. 
... -

'rhe wagel! of war fa 'deliC ' , 
-WaU Street JOltt'llal . • 

Tile ru;gs or war might not be 100 ed so 
Qftep ~f the dccision were left to tit nndet' 
dogs. - Virginia-Pilot, 

"Man'H next gl'eat wal' will be with in
sects." Who e\'et' heard of n war without 
itlcllli -Wa8hington POB·t,. 
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University C~enclar ' . 
(All students and faculty members Ihall aChedule ,vElnt. lnvolvlnS 

the use of univerSity bulldlngs at the president's ottlce In Old O_pl~l 
as far In advance of the dates as po~slble. No other da.tea a.re II)ClI~ded 
In this official calendar. which takes the place !n moat cases of or41pa.rv 

bulletin noUces). 
Sunday. November • 

8:00 p .m. Negro forum, L. A. drawing room 
2:30 p.m. Phi Delta EpsLlon, Iowa Union 

12:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

7:15 p.m 
7:30 p.m 
8:15 P.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 P.m. 

Monday. NovemlM!r-18 
A.F.I .. Iowa. Union 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City women's chorus, l{)wa lJnlon 

Tuesday, November ).l 
ARMISTICE DAY, class~ suspended. 

ErodeiJ)hlan llterary socle~y, Iowa J]qlon 
lIamlin Garland literary 80cl~ty, lowl!- Union 
PLAY, natural science auditorium 
Picnic supper, Triangle club 
Card party, University club 

Wednesday, NoveJUbft' 11 
12:00 p.m. Engineering fac ulty, Iowa. Union 

4:15 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:15 P.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
8;15 p,m, 

Law faculty, Iowa. Union 
Roligious Workers council, Trlan~l& club 

Y.W.C.A. meeling, Iowa Union 
Scnbbard and Blade, Iowa Union , 
Student Christian Sclonce soclet,., L. A. dra.wlng room 
PI Epsilon PI, Ipwa Union 
PT..AY, natural science auditorium 

Thursday, November 13 
8:15 p.m. PLAY, n~tural science auditorium 
4:15 p.m. Y.W.C.A. meeting, Iowa Union 

Friday, November 14 
9:00 p.m. HOMECOMING PAJ!.TY 

Saturday, November 15 
HOMECOMING, classes suspended 

2:001 p.m. FOOTBALL: Penn Stato VB. Iowa. 
7:10 p.m. CoslUopolltan t:lub, L. A. drawing room 

Sunday, November 16 
6:00 p.m. Ncgl'o [Ol'l,m, L. A. drawIng I'oom 

Munday, November 17 
12:00 p.m. A. F . T., Iowa Union 

4:00 p.m. Home economics demonstration a.nd lectur\), natural science 
auditorium 

6:00 p.m. Camma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Iowa Cily women's chol'us, Iowa Union 

12:00 a.m. 
10 :00 a.m. 

7:15 p.m. 

12:00 p.m. 
12:00 p.m. 
12:00 p.m, 

>1:10 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
7:20 p.m .. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, November 18 
Luncheon, University club 
Tuesday morning music cl ub, Iowa Union 
Hesperia literary society, Iowa Union 

Wednesday. NOVl\m~r 19 
Religious workel'S councU, Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
English J ournal club, L. A. dra.wlng room 
Y.W.C.A. meeting, Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
IowA. Damea Club, L. A. drawln,; room 
Alpha Phi Omega, Iowa Union 
DElBAT};;: German universities, na.t4ral science audlt&rlum 

'I'hur8(lay, November %0 
4:15 p.m. Y.W.C.A. meeting, Iowa Union 

7:80 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

2:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Friday, Nqvember n 
ANNUAL MEDIC CLINIC 
Bridge tournament, University club 
Freshman Pan·Hellenlc, Iowa Union 
Currier hall party, Shadowland 

Salm'day, November %Z 
ANNUAL MEDIC CLINIC 
FOOTBALL: Nebraska vs. Iowa, Iowa stadium 

Sunday, November 23 
Phi Delta. Epsilon, Iowa Union 
Tea and Musicale, Unive"slty club 
Negro rOl'um, L. A. drawing )"Oom 

Monday, November %~ 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City women's chorus, Iowa. Union 
Leclure Dr. G. Elllott,Smlth, chemistry auditorium 

Tuesday, November 25 
Erodelphlan literary SOCiety, Iowa Union 
Hamlin Ga.rland IIteral'Y society, IOWa Union 
Card Plll:ty, University club 

.DInner, Ame"lcan Chemical society 
Lecture, American Chemical society, themlstry p.udllorium 

Wednesday, November .6 
12:00 a.m. Engineering faculty, Iowl!- Union 

Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Religious workers council , Iowa Union 

4:15 p.m. Y.W.C.A. meeting, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m .. Student Christian Science society, L . ,.. dra!vine roOjU 
7:15 p.m. Scabbard and Blade, IOWa Union 
7:20 p.m. PI EpsUon Pi, Iowa Union 

Thursda.y, No\'ember 27 
THANKSGIVING DAY, claSHeS suspended 

Saturday, NovemlM!r 29 
6:15 p.m. Dinner, UniversIty club 

Sunday, November 30 
3:30 p.m. Concert, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum, L. A. drawing room 

12:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
6:0() p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
8:00 I>.m. 

l\lomla.y, December 1 
A.l!'. I. , Iowa Union 
L ecture, Jas. H. Cousins, senate cham bel', pld C~P'tol 
Gamma Theta PhI, Iowa Union 
Iowa City women's chorus, Iowa Un ton 
Llbru-y club, L. A. drawing l'oom 

'rue~day, I)ecember % 
'l'uesday Morning Music lub, Iowa. Union 
Lectul'e, Jas. H. Cousins, senatc chamber, Old Capitol 
Hesperia literary society, Iowa Union . 
Play, nalural science auditorium 

Wednesday, December 3 
12:00 p.m. Englnec"lng faculty, Io\va Union 

Law fac ulty, Iowa Union 
Religious 'Wol'kers counCil, Iowa Ul)lon 

3:00 /l .m. L ectUl'c, Prof. Th08. E.)j'l'ench, phys ics lecturl.lroom 
4:10 p.m. Lectul'e, Jas. H. Cousins, senate chamber, Ol~ Capitol 
4:10 p.m, English Journal club, L. A. drawing room 
4:15 p.m. Y.W.C.A. meeting, towa Union 
4:30 1>.01. OClfL e 'l'hanet literary ';Qclo~y, ,row~ ).In!on 
6:00' p.m. Foolball team dlnnel', pl'esldenl's home 
7:20 p.m. PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Unl.on 
7:30 p.m., Iowa Damcs club, L . A. cll'awlng room 
7:46 p.m. Alpha PI11 Omega, Iowa Union 
8:15 l) .m. PLAY, no.turai science audltol'lum 

Thursday, Decmnbcr <I 
4:00 p.m. ' Lecture, Proc. ·r])hos. E . French, Iowa. Union 
4:15 P.m. Y.W.C.A. meeting, Iowa Union 
7:80 )l.m. Oelman club, L . A. drawing l'oom 

Frillay, December Ii 
9:00 p.m. Sophomol'c Cotillion, Iowa Union 

, Saturday, Decomber 6 
7:30 p.m. Cosmopolllan club, L. A. dl'awillg, rQom 

I 

Every student who expeets to receive a degree or cortlnc_tli ilt the unI
versity convocation. Feb, 3, 1931, 'should make bl, fonn~ application on a 
ca.rd provided fot the parpolM'l, at tie registrar's bUIce, on or IM!fore Saturday, 
Noy. 15, 1\130. ' 

It Is Important that each studont concerned comply Immediately, for 
otherwise It Is IIkoly that though ho may 00 In other rospecta qualified hc 
will not be recommcnded (or graduation at the cloae of the present aemeater. 

Making application for the degl'ce Or certificate Involvl'8 payment ,of the 
graduation fee (.15.00) at the tlmo tlle application Is made. 

I 
I H. C. DORCAS, re,llstrar, 

Notice to Singers 
Tho university g lee cluubs"hu.ve received copies ot the Gilbert II: Sulllvalf 

operetta "Trial by 3urY'," wldch will be presented thla semester as a part 
of the univers ity concert series. Tryouts tor the cast will ~ held at 4 p.m. 
dally In room 10) SMAI, or by' appolntml'nt with PrOf. walter J..eon. 

H.' 'V'ERNON PRICE, buslnells mlUJ • . ",". 

1\1en'" Club 
DJ·. William l\{aJamud , p"'ofe SO\' of psychlalry, will speak at the fellow. 

ship 8UPl>er ot the men's club Qf tj1e Unitarian churCh, Monday, Nov. 10 at 
6 p.m. HI~ subject \VHI be "Standards of Behavior." Phone reservations 
tor the supper to 2270J. A. H. HlllUSINKVELD. 

Women. Organize to 
Reform ,Prooihitio" 

CIIA RI,E~IJ'ON, W. Va. No\,. 8 
(J\ H}-J\lI·.iI. William Bl'e\vllter, of 
LCWls~\1rll', annoullced today lhl\ 

Rleps we,·o taken at 8. meetu!, bore 
yeelcrduy to organize a. Weat VII" 
glnll\ ·brant1h of the women'l! organl· 
MUon for nntlonal , pl'ohlbltiPII I'll' 

fOl'm. Mrs. B"ewllter, ~ me1]lher o[ 
the oxeoutlve committee of tho nil' 
llonul ol'ganlzatlon, was named tem· 
pOI'lU'Y chairman, 
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Gat4er.ed Front the News 
By BENNETT BURHE 

A graduate of Iowa in 1910, a l\1:r. Nelon Antrim Crawfol'd, 
now a write!' of some I'erute, ha an interesting article in thc 
October issue of the American Mercllry concerning fraternitie 
and their methods of operation. Mr. Crawford was a fratern
ity man him~elf while in school, being a member of Phi Ka~pa 
Phi ad Phi Kappa Sigma, but his remarks arc ont the kmd 
used by a rushing chairman to a prospective rushee. Indeed, 
quite the oppo~itc. 

While the article, entitled "The Nobility of the Campu!/," 
is too long to quote verbatim, but here are some phrases that 
seem to reflect the writer's attitude toward the Greeks. 

Concerning the ancient ad of pledging-'''rhe foremost 
qualification (of a rushee) is cabh, " "Alumni, howover rich 
and loyal, are seldom willing to contribute more than a uppJy 
of gin toward the running eXpe)lSeS of the chapter. Hence the 
necessity for rich fl'eshmell- and pLenty of them." ":Most 
chapters hesitate to turll down an immediate relative or an 
alumnus. " "When wealth and alumni influence are dis
posed of . .. tlle choice i~ cm;tomarily made of thos who weI' ' 
prominent in actiyities in high school." "ScllOlarship i rare
ly considered." 

Concerning pledgeship h'aining-" Once a boy gets into a 
fraternity, the brethren endeavor to mold him to what they 
conflider their type." Among other things" they try to in
struct 11im ill bridge, bllt in thi.· they are ordinarily ullsucee:s
ful, for they seldom know anytbing about it them elves. On 
a numb l' or occasions I have been enveigled intQ gamelj in fra
ternity houses and never have I encountercd an undergraduate 
whosc staudal'cl of ply was no higller than that of th less con
sequential women's card-clubs in towns of 2,000." (Quite 
a blow to Home 11'atCl's in that statement ). "After' a pel'iad 
ranging from three to eight mouths, the formal initiation takes 
place." "The ceremonies 'uHlIy begin witb a mock initia
tion .. , little changed from the old style' al fresco.''' cea
sionallya luckless youth is killed in the process, 011 pl'omin
ent fl'tlternity )las had two such deaths within illY memory." 
"'rhe 'j'ratemity . .. points out to him (the pledgc) that he 
should seldom date a girl ,vho is not a sorority memb'r and 
never a girl who is eaming h l' way through college by stenog
raphy 01' any other useful trade." 

COllcel'lling life within the fmLCI'nity POus('- on party occa
sions "placards appeal' on thc doors, r(,ading 'Quests Wilhin' 
lest any of the brethren should thoughtlessly !!tlfmplc 1u10 the 
living I'oom with hi: customary' yells and gesltil'cil. II "A great 
nH\IlY chnptcl'H now have hobso mother ' who try to inspjre tl)e 
youth to Hct lik£' tllCil' conception of members of th lInion 
Lf'agllc chlb. Il1!lsmllch as mallY of these lalli('s arc the I'r lics 
of groe I'll und r.ctired furm el's ll11d hllve the approx~m.atc .int{·~
Ii" lICC of manIcurists !lnd deans of women, the Irtjltllllon III ., 
tlubiou!;. " 

There is a lot morc, llone of it in u complimentary vein. '1'hc 
writel' docs, at thc end of his talc, state thai it has 110 moral anti 
that the same thing might b,e slI id about varions reLigious !md 
serviec organizations. lIe adds-" A fl'atel'tlity may harlll on 
exeeptioDEllly talented boy by standal'dizing hi!n- but so may 
a coli g. It may help R boy who is stupid or secLusive, .fi'or 
thc rest, 1 here is little effcct oue way 01' the other, " 

There is little value in cowmenting on Mr. l'awford's tory, 
It wns obviously ·writteh Wltl1 more thought put on making it 
sensational and thus worth pl'jnting, than in stick to compl te 
/iCc~Il',aQy. One CalJllOt caR tlU' w:riter a liar becallso of his carc 
in lIsirig the 'I' 'l'ds I< sorn ," "many," "usually," and never 
completely generalizing, yet in leo.ving the sarno impres.'lion 1\ 

tllOll~h he bud, he is gu ilty of l{,avit)g a hjghly rrrOIlCOllS idea 
With !lnyou~ not famililll' with present day fraternities. 

Pcrha.ps fl'8ternity men arc not, in thc main, intellectual 
~enil1Scs , Perhllps mnny or their affectations and customs do 
~em ridiculous in thl' light of greater experience. But they 
ere not 118 Sllobbisb as ('l'owford make them out to be, nOr do 
th!' ll1Ajor'it.v make a fetish out of theil' membership. 

It is an American principle to get til fu Hest ros~ibl(' mea
slire out. f everythiJlg and a,fl'aternity is mcrely a way to rc
cei\le IL more e.o!llptel and ronnd cl trai.ning. iu eollegc. Dis
counting. tbe JJUlpbr l' of cranks, supel'-ldcahsts, and rah.rah 
hoys found in lin' gt'OI/'Jl, f'rHt l'qity men will add up as high 

,ill,tDQl'1l1S and ~biliti(,H as thiJ ILVCl'!gC Qf YOllths or (IUlll agr, 

~he 8ald tile I)U\'fl060 of tho stnte in oICort8 to eleot wet candidates III 
ol'ganlznt!on wna "To o"ganlze We8t 1932, she Mid. 
VlrKlnln. fol' 11m w{'t rolumn," nnd , 
/1 1MI'll lho.1 "Wl'sl Vln:1 nl[L vole" (1,'y i\ 11 ll\" cllcil , with lin n.verllA'O nlll, 
I' lft tile Hlttlo Is nol ttS dryas It all' lutl~ ~t 6,000 r~et , IA the hlgh~8t I>e 
I'eare." ,Hte,· th ol'gonlzalloll js 1\11 contiUents, and ~urope, with an 
vcr!eclca, meRlbel's will bcsln work I u.vol'llge <It 080 teet, I, tbe IOwett, 

Parties Fight 
for Last Vote 

Congres ional Qontrol 
Not Determined by 

Vote Return 

'WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 (AP)-Unit· 
pcl in Reeking a. return of prosperi· 
ly, national Party lel\d fll rplurljed 
to the buslnllB!I today of lq.· Og to 
find out who won congreealonal con· 
trol In Tueaday'8 biennial eleci/on. 

Republicans and Democrats both 
were deterDlln d to light It olll: ,to 
the last vote In the It1.IIt preclnctaad 
It wa.s obvloull tonight the act,/,I 
controlling party oC the next &emlte 
and house probably will not be !Ie' 
termJned until the closely divided 
membership meets I.j. y~ar hence. 

RepubllcUIIs Abead' 
The tlnal ut1oftlcla.1 returns lett 

tho Rcpubllcaps with a majorltye! 
one In both the house and the sen*e 
and the leadel's we"e prepared to 
seek control again on these stBlId· 
Ings. 

hort eSl!ion Approaches 
Altentlon relurne\l to the ,P' 

proachlng ~hort pelSlon which will 
wind up the buslnes ot th old cOn· 
gr~8s. Unrlnl hed business comlDf 
over f,'om lh(' last sC8slon Incluth 
the qucMtlon at disposing or the Mil' 
rio ShoalB. Ala., PQwer and nlt'lle 
plant; regulation or Inotor bus traf· 

\ . 

fie; bOm vrohlbltlon melllfures; aird . J 
UnClnl)loymcnt bills. It 18 bellovtd 
unlikely that PI' 81c,lcnt Hoover \fill 
ask approvlll of the world court]) 0-

to('ol nL tho short session. 
In the HPcculalion today over which 

purty woul d g t control or the n ~ 
rong-,·cell. Inlerellt entered In tile 
colHo_t In lho eighth Indiana. 4It 
trjcl ",hl'l'(' J{~pl'('"entlltlve Vee/il. 
Rcl)UhllclllI, WIUI d lared reel.elfd 
by a margin f)r nine votes , His e~' 
lion s;lveM the Republicans the Ita' 
Jorltr. 

Drookllllrt ('h'IDlles i\Und 
S"nato,· Brookhart, RepUblictn, 

rown, whl) yral('l'day threatened to 
I{I va th ~ Dl'mocral8 hi s support 'In 
tho 8cnat rC,I' Or!(anlZll.Lion decl~ 
lOrhy thal Ill' wau not 8ur the o..n. 
OOI',ltll would u.c \! Ul lhe program e 
domunded. 

Old Crui er Breaks 
LoQ8e ~fl Open Sf 

l\[ARI:IHI"IELQ, Orc., Nov. 8 (4PJ 
- The old cl'ulacr Missoula waa dr¥t. 
Ing helplel8 In l\ tast running _~! 
mlle8 ott Coos BllY today v.;hllO'ttDO 
tUg noosev It frail) which 8/1T b e 
10080 WIUI attO,IDlltini to put & . 111 
tine abom'd her, 

m vell men wero a.qqa.rd ,t'/lll, ~I' 
~ou"" which wall 101d r l:oFrtly Yf' 
n\l.vy. 

• 

She waR bing towed by thllyR$ 
v('11 (rom Bremel'ton to .. kl~jj, · ., 
to bo dlsmllntlcd.. Thb c.~ ", 

II In h ttv)' ,COl. !JIllt ~'Ho"l&f 
~n In d. ry(lO(1K II.l\d· Md nq p~~l r· 
'rh cutt~· Hl"d WIn, left PQ\otl 

j" nM81st th Ihlp.' , 

Mas"ed MeQ. Talk~ 
,Qyt of QIl~ ~.JIep 
4,TIJI'lN8, '1' J(a, ov. , (tP) -

Five mQ~I«'a nwn attempted t 'I 
'ruOker 01 ' nn , president <If t~ U· 
z~ns Stal IJank at .Larue, near h , 
100]) n the Imnk vault last nl,ht ul 
w ro talked out of It by the b&II r, 
h r ported (lId,,-y, 

"l'hey told rna thoy, would kill 
Ir 1 (lid not opl'n tho vault, bull 
pla lnod lh worklrlc'K ot he time 
!llld luccoedod In con v,noln, 
t he clOck "'~. tho QII'y Jnatl'l'men ~ 
t Y Ihlll I'ould crrl'ct I'nt mne.., un 1 
1\ \\'1\11 ,I),nall)lte," (t1vnh ~, . 

'1'11l' 1111'11 r~Juc tl1l1t1y jeft, the • 
N' @aItJ, lhreall'I)111g to ~1I1 him If\ 
illye an altumt «i~ 
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-Legion Starts 
'. Armistice hy 

Civic Parade 
f. 
program Will Follow 

Under All picel3 of 
Chopek Post 

The observance of tho twelfth an· 
nlversary dr th o ~Ignlng of tho AI" 
mlstlco wJ11 tallo placo In l owa City 
Tuesday with a parO-de and program 
at tho Amcrleon Legion community 

bulldlnlf under tho auspices at the 
RoY L, Chopek post of tho Amorlcan 
Ltglon, 

Tho street ptl. rndc In whIch cIvIc 
and patrIotic organ/roUons will pa\', 
tlclpato IJ:I beIng plannetl by Maj. Will 
J . ){ny~k, mo.rshal or the day. It 
will form at 9 :3 0 !l.m. 011' Clinton 
stl'eH b tween IOwa avenue ana. Jef· 
ferson stroet, 

Parlltle Lineup 

N'eW. AbDut i'oum -., , " , '( 

D18Lurbln& Peace 
Alfrl)d Roseland I' celved It 10 da.y 

jail sentence fro m ip Uee Judge Chari· 
~s L. Zagel' y~eri!ay <in a: charge 
or dlsturbl ng the peacl', and ~ con· 
Clned to the coun ty Jail. The 'charge 
was bl'ought by his wife. Mrs. ·Mar· 
guerlle Roscland. • 

GIrl l!IeoutS to .Ueet 
Troop 12 of the gIrl scouts wlll 

mect with theh' captaIn, Ml·S. A. C. 
~'I'owIMdge, Monday at 4 \I'cloel( at 
tho alethodlst churc)l, They will' 
stUdy 1t1'6i'tt Ii. nature book, 

\Vlm-a hi')' Deeds 
Pour whrtl1rity tTel!ds wel'e Issued' 

c..tth'e court liouse 'yesterday, H.' 
p, 1I!0ff<!ft et III 'sold to 3. T, Cross 'lot' 
fIgh t , In block ~Ight of eaSl Iowa 
City. ,.rlll< J. Kane t ransferred to 
Elizabeth Kane pal"t Interest In val" 
!Ous lots in l/i"'a City. The Plrst 
Natltlnal llIlnk of lbll'a Ity sold to 
Charles Grohmu~ lot two, 'In block 
two Uf " lest Iowa. 'city. Vl;tI'lous Robert Montgomery nd Dorothy Jordan in "Love in the 
ucreftge In Frembnt tbwJ\stilp was Rough," with Benny Rubin at the Garden now. 
~old by Lizzie Hinkley to 'l!!uI'i Hlnk· -----______________________ _ 

!:imlth Of Ne\\' York onder appoint · 
ment of the Amedcnn Baptist HOllle 
Mis Ion soel .. ty a~cept the unllDI, 
molls call to become th It- pastbl' nt 
$lOO r, yen r. 

J LIs first Sunday he preo.ched In 
tho 8 nute cho.mbdt' o~ Old CapIto). 
For a whUe th ey used the Unlversu.l· 
IlIt'H chul'ch till the lattlfl' obthlned a 
))a>ltOI', then for a shol't tim uset! 
the ~Jechllnlcs academy whel'3 uni· 
verslty ho<!pltal Is now, 

August, 1845. they ar;reed to meet 
vcr)' firs t Sunday evelllnC ot th" 

month fOi' prayer and universal 
spread oC the gospel. 1n JunE' of the 
next yenr there was a. sta te Balilist 
,mcetlllg with th!) Iowa Ity church , 
The g uest. .. r<ta),ed at lhe American 

accepted his call In Jun e, 19~9. Bc' 
sides being ))list 01· of the local 
ehul'eh, ;\11'. DI rks Is alSO nlverafty 
pru!tor, llndel' .the ntJspl cs of local 
ehu l'eh, Iowa BaptiSt convention, and 
the b()ard ot education of the :-;ortll' 
ern BaPlisL convention, 

The Rev. Mr, D1.et'ks Kl'llduated 
from the Colgate Rochester DI"ll'Ilty 
school, Roches ter, N . Y., In 19~7 , ac· 
Ci!pllng a poslUon 118 studPDt pflS tor 
at Rio GraMe BuptlBt collegp, Rio 
GrandI', 0 ., for the two years pre· 
ceding hili camng here. 

Girl Scouts Write 
Article for Awards 

hotel. which was 80 crowded ti1at To the gh'1 scout who can write 
Eomc of th e men had to OCC Upy the 
lower fooms ana hlJrse barna, leaving the best hitter "On attracting favora· 
the upstalrs to the women , Th cook ble attention to Illrl scouttng," a. prize 
tal~ed Cor months of travlng prepal" bC $10 worth or mcrcnanuU.efrom lhe 
d "300 meals! One t\wl'sruck ~Ictho, '"Mlonkl equipment bureau will be 

diRt sister said, " I dliln ' t 8UPI>OSC awarded, A two Years' ~ubserlptton 
there ",el'e as mnny Baptis ts In th.. fo "The American GIrl" magazine 
world!" will be IlCObnd flrlze, and 10 glrl scoutH 

New Cllurch will receive scout dlarles, 
Then cltone tht' tlllle wh on tile ' The letters shOUld be detailed but 

Band to Give 
First Concert 

Armistice Program 
Moose Lodge 

Tomorrow 

by 

Tomorrow night thp loca l ;\1 0081' 
ban/! will pI'('scnt the (lrsl ot a seJ'lt>S 
of Indoor concerts opl'n to the publl 
which 1\'111 tak e place through the 
Winter months, 

'rhe concert wIll sturt at o'cloc k, 
III addition to patJ'lotic numbers 
which \\'111 be pJlly('d In comm .. mora· 
tlon or ArmllJtlce tiny. thel'e wUl be 
a. numbel' or popuJar selections, 
marches, and overtures, 

Du1'lnll" IntermlllSJons In the band 
progrnm, l!e"ern' "pl"Clal numb 1'8 

will be prcsentE'd, H enrie tta. Daut 
will playa selection 011 the mUI'imba 
"ylophon l'. Cathel'lnc OI'Jmm and 
" 'limn !>".Lrby 11'111 give a toe da nce 
ann I'Nl.dlng, respectlvcly, 
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Shelby Visits Shaw; 
Airport Drive Done 

Paul Shelby, pilotIng a Ryan plane, 
al'dved trom Omaha, Neb" at tho 
municipal airport yestel'day and vIs· 
Hed Paul haw, aviation Instructor, 
M.', Shelby 18 the Iowa dealer for 
R~'Iln and Eaglerock planes, 

The a uto drive which has been un· 
del' constructlQn for the laSl two 
weeks waS cOmpleted Yl'sterdny, The 
drive 18 parallel to the Ilangar of rica 
and has been surfo.ced with cru 'hed 
rock, 

Boeing Transport compa ny will 
have on display tOOny a new typo 
mall plane which an'lved yesterday, 

It'~ THE Thing 

" P;rices (dwaY:l the 
same" 

Pork TendeHoin .......... tOe 
Hamburgers .............. , ..... 10c 
Pie ...................... _., .. -..... J.Oe 
Milk, qt. .. ...................... 15c 
lce Cream, 1-2 pt . ........ 15e 
Wafers, 5 oz . ................ lOc 

ley, • It Will bO made u]) or throe dlvl· 
,uons, Tha first will be In command 

'of Delmal' So.mple, commander of t he' l\lairllife License 
noy L, Chopek posl or tho Legion, A marriage IIcllnce wtlS granted at 
H will be I~ad by the Legion drum the court house yesterday to Sum· 
rorps an(] wlll consist of the Legion Itel' N, Glails, 64, of Cl'dnl' Rapids, 
lln(l Legion Auxllla ry, city or(lolal8, and Llnnle B, Raschke, 49, Of Indb· 

First lmmersion for Baptist 
Group Held in Iowa River 

challel eOU la not lie use/! hny longer brief, ana mU8t be sent tb tho nOw8 
allel th... members wEtr" fO" coo to bureau at na tIonal heaaqullrterg be, 
move all"aln. Noverltlldr, 1848, tho new fore 'Dec. L Descriptions or arlves, 
ehu''{'h, tlecldedly the best BaPtist,. window displays, booth, and taIl'S are 
mectlng house In the state, was dedi· wan'ted IlS well 8J:I lIIustratlv I)hoto. 
cll tcd wllhout debt, h aving ral~cd $4,. graph!, The aWlll'C1s will be based 
067 .8 t1 for the lJullllh1g, While the on the originality and erfecUveness 
church WI\.S beIng conSlI'Ucted, n' of the Idea. rlLtber than the UtcI'ary 
,room In ola Capitol was used [01' quaUty or the letter, 
me('ti ngs. 

ASRlstcd by Mrs, Ji'eryl Rane ILt the 
plano . .1 oh n un leI' will s ing heveral 
novelty song numbers, 

Texas B ents Ilaylor, J4 to 0 

WACO, Tex" Nov, 8 (AP}-llcld 
8cbrplps., for a. hair by It flghtlnl< 
BaylOl' ('!(',,('n, the University of 

Can 545 Anytime 
Free " Jiffy Ser"ke" 
on all,' order over 5Oc. 

Maid&Rite 
thp speakcl' and guests of honOr. ]l(lndence, 

The Becond dIvisIon will be lead by I -------
the Moose band, In tbls sectIon will DI_Met CoUrt 
be natlQ1lal guard units, tho 1 6 Hos· Judge R. l'I, 'Evanr/,5(}5 Oakland 

Jehlel Pllrk~, Julius Brown, J IJHI'ph 
N, Hall, narrl~on ParkA, al1(l SIRII' I'R, 
Lu cy 1'" rk R, Ellztl. Parl<>;, Orvl1l11 L , 
PUl'k~, and Julio. Ho.ll. 

'''I' h flt'st Baptist church "pl"t'sent·, 
eel a. sta tely o.ppcnl'nnce IVlth 'Its bbrd· Sra'nford Runs Over 
1'1' of "hade trees sottcnlng the old A 
l'olonlu.\ Htructure, It wl\"~ of brick Wll hingto, n ",5 to 7 
With thr e long windows dOl the 

'TOXllS had pnough power In the third 
and fOUlth JJ"l'locis to score two 
tou chdowns an (I win their Impor tant 
SouthwC3t cbnCerence melee toduy, 
14 t o o. 

Hamburg Shoppe 
south Qf the L. 1\, Blilltllng 

]lltal COmllan),; '1'1'OOP 1 of the 113 avenue, \\~II Presldo over the Nbve m·, 
Icavalry, and the Doy Scout~ and' Ilel' term ot U(str lct COUl't which op· 
GIrl &outs, ens Nov, 17, With the 'adjourn· 

('I'his iM tht' nr~t of a sed es of 
i "'lIclt's nn the his torll"l "f 1\I\\'a 
(JIb' l,hut'('lIcs, An nrtk!\l Oil the 
'hl"'ory uf thl' Chri~tiltn church 
'\Vm :~ppCllr " ext s untJa)' .) 

Uy IJIDTV ,JI\(' I{ 
IIfe('lin!!"~ In 01<1 StlLf~ Hou~c 

A month lu te r , July 24, JR" I, (L 

CHit was e"tcl1d('(l to tllC Hev, IV, II . 
Morey of New York to be("oonp tile 
first PaR tOI' of th" church. 1"01' ., 
s hol't limp til<' Ineetlng-B w('r(' hcld 
In . the Old Stat" Hom:e a.nd netci' 
that In (,hoate sl' hoolhou~e, )ocate<l 
dl\,l'ctl~, w~st of the prcsl'n"t 1,ngll9h 
Lulhel"an Chlll'ch. 

north a nd south, and a long porch 
n~I'OHS thl) !I'onl with hl~h \llllal'!! 
similar to Old Capitol. Tile pews wero, 
rented In thost' days, " the <11l1l'y con· 
tlnued. "Llldles with scoop I onnet~ 
f1l1rd with roseR sa.ng tine old 

ST.\Nl'O'n:o STA DIUJ\t, PATA> ;=====~;;~=;;,ii~==;;;~=;;~;;;;;;~=;;;;~=, ALTO, Cal. Nov, "8 (A'p}-Plunglng 

Universily to H elp ment ot the Septembcl' tel'm of court 
Ono wa l'm , balmy day III June, 

lR4 1, n. groU I) of scttlcrR ~'11 ht'r(>{1 (In 
tho hllul<s oC the [owa rlv<'l" [or their 
flt'st l?Il.ptI"m HCI'v lcp", n . J 1 '"'ll~p 

alld ;Iohll " "aIr Wf.'I"t' til t' two Immel" 
srd. ,Tt wag aftel' thc mot'llllI!:" "CI'V· 

lol's when the 1I1t1o hand h:ul Iwl''' 

The 'Unl" rt5lty of Ibw(L bant! will Yestcrda.y ' Judge R, G, IJ!1]Jhlun reo 
leaa the third division of tho ()Il.rade lurnClI to hl~ homo at Marengo, 
which t;tIl conRlst of tho R.O,T,C,I Jlidr::e l'ollhatn 11'111 be on t he bench 
unit -0{ 'th University or Iowa Urlder 3, ' 'the NoVeln1)cr term o[ court which 
LIeut. Col. ConverHe R , Lewl, Ilnd donvenes at Marengo tomorrow, 
J,iK statt. 

The program at the Legion ~uJhl. 
Ing will be op"n€'d by the atlvaDce or 
the' colors of both tile Roy L . ChOpel< 
post tlnd the RO,T.C. nD.tlonal t;Olors. 
'J;h1l 'Rov, Rlchnrd E, McEvoy Of the; 
~'rlnl ty Episcopal chUrch will be chap· 
1m of the day. , 

l\-JcKins!J'y to l)elll, 
FollOWing the Invocation tho aud, 

lence will joIn In the singIng of 
"America." TIl R oy L. Chop k 
post of the American Legion will 
give tlfe ritualllrtlC ser \'lco of tI .e 
Lpglon, (Ollowed by music, 

Ch9l'l€,s McKinstry of \Valerloo, 
slate viCe prcslden t oC the legion, will 
de liver an nddre s. 

Calll. n. V. nickard Is In charge, 

Former Dry Agent 
, .. Held on Perjur~d 

Testimony Charge , 
LANSING, Mlch .. Nov. 8 (AP) -

rranklln Dodgc, form('r federa l ])1'0 ' 

hlbltton agent, was arrested here to· 
day on a federal warrant cha.rging 
him with ghlng perjured testimony 
.in a caSe In fcderal court In Savan· 
nah, Ga., last May 29, 

Arral nged beEol'c a Un;(ed States 
commiSSioner, he was held In ball 
or $5,000 fOl' a hearing November 17. 
Detalls of the caM were not known, 

Dodge figured tn many federal 
liqUOr law round·ups anel was o.ctlve 
1" the case of George Remus or Cln· 
cinalli. R~muR nam~d him Ill! co' 
respondent In a cross·blll fOI' divorce. 

Rambler Fullback 
Fails to File Suit 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov, 8 (AP) 
-Attorneys rOl' Joseph Savoldl , 
NoIre Dame fullback, carried a dl· 
vorce suit to the ('ounty clcrk's at· 
fice hore yesterday hut lert without 
filing It, attach,'" of the oUlet' IiaId 
today. 'I'he suit I)~tltloncd for a 
divorce Crom A urirey Savoldl charg· 

l ing cl'uel (lnd Inhumlln tl'paltn~nt, It 
was said at Ihe clul'k'M orf1re. 

/:lll.Voldl I~ It senIor Ilt Notre D.U1W. 

Althousch he has been malTI !1 sl nco 
1928, It was not gcnorally ~nown 
on ('h~ Cal1\\lulI, 

--------------,1 public-ally recobnlzcd hy thl' council 

A~dersonto 

·'J'eJl qf ~~diq: 
Fort Madison Man 

. Address ChaiIilier 
on Monday 

to 

A s peech by C. "Huben Anderson of 
F t. MadJson w tll feature the meettng 
of the Io,,·(\. City chamber of cdm· 
merce tomol'row nOOn and the 10 Na 
CIty radio Interterence co uncil to· 
mOrI'ow evenIng nt 7:30 o'clOCk In ~he 
Legion community building, 

Mr, Ande,'abn Is a tleld man for the 
Radio Interfel'cnce Conference, In· 
corporated, He will <Ilscuss what 
cilnstltutes man·made radiO Inteder. 
enc!e, how Its source can be dlscbv· 
eretl, and how It can be elimInated. 
He gives rpgular weelcly talks ovel' 
WOC on the various angles ot radio 
Interference. _ 

The Iowa City I'adlo Interference 
coUncil \Va! formed two weeks ago by 
II group of rMJo set owners Who wish· 
ed to eliminate all man m!t.de Jnter· 
ference In their radio sets, Accord· 
Ing to Wtl1lalrt R. Hart, temporary 
chairman Of the council, the organl· 
zatlon Is a non,pl'orlt making club. 

'l'emporal'y officers bf the club ttm: 
William R. Hjll't, chairman; Dr, v, 
F, Boiler, vIce president; and Jarhes 
A. Panl<!n, sccretllry·treasurer, 

Mr, Hart said that everyone who 
has Interference In his radio set Is 
welcOnle to attend the meeting to· 
!tIorrow evening, 

Badger lIurrlcl'8 W in. 
MADISON, Wis., Nov, 8 (AP)

'nsconsln's powerful cross coun try 
learn easily defeated Minnesota. 19 to 
40, In II fourmile l'ace today. , , 

uuder tilt' name of thp HE'gulal' 13a~. 
tlst chul'cll oC Io\\"a (,Ity on ,Junl' 2!J. 
At this limo the mcm'bcrshlp nurn· 
bel'oo 12, 

Firs t reeol'tls arc from a ser mon 
pl'!'I\.('hod by DeJ(tel' P . Smith III tile 
chu rch Dec. 17, 1876, whl('h waH 
])I'inted In boolclet forlll I)~' tltI' R('v. 
'J'. R. Eva ns, A copy Is no\\" In the 
Po"~('s"lon or Ella SanclNH . 

"Fil'Rt ,Iohnson ('OUl\t~, AeWerR 
"All enrly a~ 1837 the only Inilabl, 

tnnts In Johnson c~unty W('l'e Col. H. 
C. Trowb,'ldge, Ell J\1YE'r~, 1'hlilp 
Cl1nk, Samuel, .Jnmes, Joseph, a nll 
lIenl'y Walk~I', Bli Summy, PI~n~llltt 
HarL'ls Iln(1 .rohn Gllbcrt. " The l"tl ~1' 
first came In 1830 all a settler L1ncler ' 
th e A me,'klln FIJI' complln y Ilcfol'c 
tho Black Hawk wal". 

Three yen l's lateI', ;\Jo), J, lR:JO the 
en pi tal ('am m Issloll(,l'~, 111\ U l\(,~Y 

Swan, John TIona Ids, nllll 'Hobert 
Ralston , Rllrveyell mill lalll out !l Hec' 
tlon fOr t he ea\)I:al or the tOl"rttOl'Y, 
on the land now Iowa City. Thl' on ly 
Imtlrovcments were two lop; cabins. 

DUI·lnl{ tho autumn or this Htllnu 
year Rober t L U(,HR, govftrnol' 01' thr 
terl'ltor~', with his wife ariel do ugh· 
te,', ViMlt .. cl here, Thl'y had It'''''('II('(l 
from Burlington to l ()wa City on 
horseback By 1840 thcl'o WN'C Mum~ 
38 persons who were sl'ttlcrs , 

li'irRt 8I1pfl~t~ 
J. N. Sanders tlnd Isaiah Choate 

were thl' tlrst Baptists to locate In 
Io\V~ City, The next yenr, J.S.Jt, other 
memlJers of the denomination huvlng 
locatee!. they organlzed a Baptlst 
church, Prellmlnan· meetings were 
held and del('gates from otllel' 
churehe~ InvIted to cO!\I1scl with thp 
little band In rcference to the cxpecll· 
eney of the ]}ropo~ed aetloll. 

The co unell which met Rt the 
Choat{l school Saturday, Jun e 2S, 
1841, was composed IlS follows: the 
Rev. v" , Budon n rp~t1 tcr, William 
B. MOl'e~', the Rev. John Champlin, 
Elder n. M . Parks, 1:\rother8 Tsa!t\h 
M. Chonte, Isaac ;-.'c\\'ton Sandpl's, 

I • 

'Rdng Ybur Homecoming Guests to 
1""1' I 

~1i e Bealer Home" 
ON NOVEMBER 15th 
I, 

and give them 11. "Dinner That is Differeni." , 
jGob's Offer "Au Idle 

Boast," Sa ys Stribling 
Chicken dinners served to all who make reservations 

Highway 161 North Liberty, la. Phone 243 I 
A'rl~'\N1'A, (JIl" Nov. H (AI')-' ('he

' ~~~~~~~."~~~~~E5~"~'~. ~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~1 Atlllnt(L J oul'nal tutluy quotetl "I'lL" +t' lttl t"+++++++,,++++++++++++++++++++++++++,J.+-J.+~, 
Sti;l bl1n~, t Il th 'I' untl mllJl~~r OC W, 

r L , (Vou",;) 1-11 rllilhl1:, h"llI' )'\\ Illht 
])U){"I, I\S Myl llg Juci< Shlll'k('y'~ of· 
C~,' to box ~trlhllllg, In Il Nt-IV VI/I'k 

I charI ty !'Ul,t "IlH "nl(>l' Iy llli Idle 
bo'ls\." 

'1'11 Idr,' HII'lbllll r. 1'f'!u ru NI hra'e 
today [rom Chlrullo with (1\0 li n· 
IIIDUllel'ml'nt thtlt h hll,. ug l'rod Co,' 
hlR HOII to fh.;hl In ( 'h knr;p' next 
month dlh Tuffy (It'lrrllhH ,.,,' l'(l\I ' 

IIno trUlll1ll (\, Jl I'OI);lb l ~ "pponc'lls. 

" (11110'11 ICm II Ill! Over J1obm't . 
1'I'I1A ' ,I , N, Y" Nov, R (A 1')- ·01" 

!lp ll ' .. I)o\\,el'fu l tcam ran thl'ough th~ 
little Ilobal't I' I~VP ll a lm08t unchccle, 
ed todlly to win l\ "lJrcuLltcr" game, 
64 to O. 011 n ohlo uSl'd nelll'ly \IV I'y 
flr .. t a nti sC('ond " tl'ing plllYf'l', 

OrPlfll1l n ellj R {'uUforllla 
EUOE.'.·B, Oro., NelV, Jl (AI' '1'lIl 

UnlvcrHlly of 0"0/(011 dor('lt tC'd the 
Unlvel'~lly or ('lllIfol'nl" o.t LOll An· 
g~It'H 7 I" n ho,'e to(llIy In 11 gnm 
fllle(] wllh PlIn(Jlljf duol. , 1'h" ball 
waA III Culifurnlr~ ll' I't"l lol'Y IIlU~t 01 
tho tim , 

()khlhonlt~ AggleH lI .. nt ArkllnNl411 
1"AYf.:'!"rNV II , I~.I~, ,A ,'k.. Nov, M 

(II PI-A powerful l'ul\l\lng attack led 
~)y Dilly llowmnn, OI<lllholllll A, IUld 
III. bl\('lefiehl 11('0, l'oHu lted In 1\ 26 to 0 
(\r f('aL of .1 .. koll HII" tlnlvel'H lty her 
tool u~', PU 8l!l'8 to a ll Oklnhomu pon)' 
Ilmekfteltl (1180 IJloYl'd an Imjlol'la nt 
J>~rt In t11 result. 

'ru 'n :~ H lIfI~ Aubllrn 

I . 
\ 

We will be CLOSED AtL 

D~Y ~m.is'lice Day, Tues-. , 
day, November 11th, and 

will be OPEN ALL DAY , 

Homecoming, Saturday, No-

y .. ~~l~. 

,: 

" 

" 

'j 

" 

II ., 

GROCERIES Meats 

hymn!-l.1t 

The fh'st yen" art('l' Its ol'g-o.nIZl\' 
tlon, It was 1'('('~I\'ed Into tllC Dcs 
Moines a.~soclatlon. Soon, howe,cr, 
nt Its own rPQuost, th(' local chul"ch 
was di smiSsed a nd formed a Davon· 
POl' t Maocla tlon , 

10'1'0\11 til(' 'time or th o low!\. Baplibt 
state conve l1t1on in Juno 1849 till tho 
pr(,Ht'lIt time, mony off shoot ll or the 
1011'11. CIty c llurch were m ado, OxtOI'<l, 
Downey, a nd Lone Tr e becnm CiI· 
tulJlIRlwd churches, while Old Man's 
Creek. Clenr Creek, N('WPOI't, Dow· 
npy, !lncl Plensant Valley wore all 
sustained oUtposts, 

Presen t "!Llltor 
$100 I. Year 

Tn ~ roy, ~ 8 4r" the Hev. Dp"tpl' 1". 
Tho Rev, Elmer E , Dlel'le8, present 

1)I\>ltol' of the First Baptist church, 

, 

EVENING VESPERS 
7 :30 o'clock p. m. 

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Harry Dewitte Henry, Minister 

Charles G, Fort, University Minister 

Drama J.>y 

The We ley Players 

"The ColoI' Line" 

Morning Sermon 10 :45 A. M. 
"Modern Robes for Christ" 

The Minister Preaching 

Worship in Some Church 
sa 

Leave Iowa 'City for Washington, 
Mt. Pleasant and Keokuk 

*7:35 A.M. 4:50 P.M. 
':'Direct connections a't Keqkuk 

with coach for St. Louis 

Leave Iowa. City for Muscatine, 
Burlington, Ft. Madison 

7:35 A.M. 4;50 P.M. 

Local Coach Station 
Interurban Dep'ot 

.. 
'MAJESTIC THEATRE 

Cedar Rapids 

Friday, Nov. 14th 
The Only Big Road Show of 'the Season 

Walker 
Whiteside 

in His Latest SuccCss 

'. "THE 
CHINESE 

BUNGALOW" 
Prices-

NI'JW ()HI,I~ASH, Nov. K (1\1') 
Auhul'll toduy holtl tit(, roiling w"vc 
o~ 'fulu n~ 10 thre to uchdowns, The 
SCOI'() \I'll ? I III II, Tho rll'Ht Cl,uarll'lj 
\VII ,.. f'(l( .,.'" • Ii i t :111 1If'C' I)IH ) 'oilni'tf'I' 

I, l 'I'tHull" t<I I •• jl I Wp tOth.' lHlnw1H4, 'ho 
H' {'Olu1 "I' th(' ln II rt 11' II 1i0 ),/\1'(1 mClrch 
tlllll' lI lit ' fll':\I, 

Lower Floor--$2.50 & $2.00 
Dubuque at Iowa Avenue ' Balcony-51.50 and $1.00. 

MA;"(L ORDERS NOW 

.... ; ', .. 4:+.+.t.t,U:,u:u.,.ttt.ft.ft'f.it.fotf++++++++++t+.tt+.+A ~~~~~~-------'-!~~~~~~ 

nd tmsslng In It manner en tll'ely 
fOl'e\gn to earlier games, Stanford'~ 
Cardlnuls won tfielt, rlrHt muJor coaRt 
confert:ncc of the season toduy, oV~r· 
po\vet'ing Washington 20 to 7. 

BehInd one pOint at the cnd of the 
Ch'st pOI'lod, the CardinalH sudden ly 
cam to life, bent down the stuN1y 
northel'll de(enllO anel on th(' CI lit 
or a spectacular paRsing nttack, com· 
blned with shltl'l) plunges, drove' O"l'r 
t wo toucl downs In the second qual't, 

Notice 
Or a nel addetl another In the thll'el , 
arter' a thl'UHt that cal'rlet! them Go 
YardM down tho field. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COAL DEALERS, 

WILL CLOSE ALL DAY ARMlSTICE 

DAY, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11 

ALSO AT NOON HOMECOMING DAY, 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15 

Boone Coal Co. 

City Fuel Co. 

Dane Coal Co, 

Oakes Bros. 

Rose Coal Co. 

Sheridan & Son 
Bita, Sukfl, aut fopcoatl 

Cleaned IUId Preased 
S1.00 Cub 

.'Johnston Coal Co. Shulman Coal Co. 

Phone 55 Yoder Coal & Ice Co. 

PARIS CLEANERS 

~ough you still !Jring 
~ in water from the 1f/ell, 

.. '. lll,·s ANNOUNCEMENT 
Win interest . ?IOU / 

No matter how old yOUt home-ana 
thereby the more cherlshed-or no 

matter how modern its ilppOintment's
you Rre bound to be interesteo tn a new 
furniture idea that adds 8. toom, brlnp 
new comfort, imt*tts ne"';bel!.uty "io'roOm 
in{eriors. I 

All these modern Innov/lti~nS1lrefouna 
in the Deepsleep 1J)aybed by Stmmons. 
As a lounge by day, it offers the beauty of 
-tod4~its handsome ends at right height 
a~ve the SHtiteelf (a ne~ feature in de-

Across from Postoffice 

algn)-ita beautiful coverings tit for man
"on or cottlic. 

t et tlp-df-tingCT control converts it im
mediately Into a iuxurious bed, with 
mattress of the famous Oeepsleep inn 
sprin; construcrlon-u tine a bed as the 
most captious sleeper can ask. 
, It is the first Daybed to coml:llne 8uch 
beauty Ilt\d comfort. 

The few moments you spend in inspect
ina the Deepsleep Daybed can and will 
mean hundteds of happy hours of con
venience and ·c6mlo'it. ASk w-today
to show YOIl this ~ idea in J?aybeds. 

Abo IIIddc .. 
tHe J "'tty Lind 
ostia Lltdcfer 
~drliln 

tiida 

Phone 208 

/ 



Marty . Brill Shines as Notre Dame Runs Roughshod Over Pennsylvania 
Fighting Irish 
; Trim Penn U. 
r: 1 By 60 to 20 

Notre Dame Has Little 
Difficulty With 

Quaker Team 

FRANKLIN FJELD, PHILADEL. 
PHIA, Nov. 8 (Apr-The green· 
jerseyed football cyclone from South 
Bend, rUBhlng the colors or Notl'e 
Dame toward another National clllun
plonshlp, levelled the rampar·ts at 
the UnIversIty of 'Ponnsylvanla today 

Sportively 
S~aking 

By Bill R ....... 

Iowa's backtteld was as luneleas 
8S a barroom quartette, conse· 
Quently the Hawkeye performance In 
Milwaukee could hardly 00 called a 
howling success. 

• • • 
Reecu.8clated lit Detroit. Mar· 

q ul\tte rocked the Old Gold IICI uad 
right baek to sleep acaln. 

• • • 
with one of the greatest Bcorlng on'j The grewsome game waB fhe same 
slaughts ever witnessed on an Ameri· old stOI'y of Iowa's phantom punch, 
can college gridIron. I a nd failUre to take Ita opponents ser· 

The rlnal score was Notre Dame 60; lously until too late-a singular pay· 
PennsylvanIa 20. nine touchdowns to I c hologlc::al ~tate at affairs that haa 
three. But the ma,I'gln might have I (.'[;used the Hawkeyes to be blanked 
been 100 to Q if the Rockne regulars ' In three of Its tour season 108ses. 
had Blayed In the game long enough f • • 

to s Ulltaln the beWildering pace they 
set midway In the rlrst half and agaIn 
throughout the third quarter. 

NothIng like this . Not even the 
famous "Warner offensIve" or 19 28 
has been witnessed on eastern grid· 
Irons sInce football playe rs wOI'e 
beards. 

PennsylvlUlla Stunned 

The only commendable .-peet 
of the game was the ~y of the 
JOwa Une in renera) IIJId play of 
"Bugs" Ely In partleular. 

• ill • 
Well, now that Iowa's wInning 

streak was cut off at one triumph, 
the Hawks will start on a new streak 
next Saturday. With an average It dazzled a crowd of 80,000, the 

gl'eatest that e ver packed Franklin or .500 complied In two barn,tormln&, 
rleld. It amazed experts. Xl left the contests, they stay at home ror our 
PennsylvanIa football playel's stun . I own grand Homecoming rites. Iowa 
ned from tbe abaol'pUon of probably meets Penn State rOr the Iowa·Penn 
the worst rout In the entire hlstol'y Slate title, winner take all, It any. 
of red and blue football hlsLory. • • • 

PennsylvanIa hall been beaten by A Northwestenl III'\JfIl& 8011\1 
as lop·sldea a margin, such a.~ the IInJ'eI'!\ about the BI, Ten title 
41·0 pllll!terlng administered by EddIe prosJ)l'rts. 
Kaw and Cornell nine yearR ago In 
the mud, but the only thlnl! that 
saved lhe QuakerR fl'om a WOt·sp lick· 
Ing today was the fo.CI tho.l NOll'e 
Dame'& rl'gulars played only ahout 
half the game. 

All three of Pennsylvanla 'g tOllch· 
downs, one Ilt the close of the fIrst 
haIr and two more toward the end of 
the game, were scored agaInst second. 
third and ftrth strIng IrIsh playel·s. 

Regulars l..ellve Game 
When Frank carldeo, all·Amerlcan 

quartel'back, and Marty Brill, the 
Philadelphia boy who CUJllfl back to 
show the home folks he had nlade 
good, left the fIeld with olhel' regulars 
toward the end of the thIrd quarler, 
the score was 54 to 7. Penn Will! de· 
moralized and the game was reduced 
to a IIngel'lng, colorless scramble be· 
tween the battered Quakers and IrIsh 
fledglings. 

BI'III, son or a Philadelphia million. 
alre street car manUfacturer, wore 
the red and blue a few yeal's agO but 
wasn't consIdered good enough to hold 
(lawn a regular post. He went weat, 
convi nced Knute Rockne he could 
play flrat s tring football and came 
home today to PI'ove It by scorIng 
three oC the eight touchdowns put 
over by the Irish regulars. 

Brill Scores Three 
Brill scored the first touchdown In 

tile opening period In a sensational 
67 yard jaun t ott tackle. He Bcored 
two more In successIon In Ihe thIrd 
pedod on du..~hes of 37 and 23 yards 
to climax two of the unstoppu.ble 
chargea of the Rough Riders. 

• • • 
The Wlidcats were somewhat brut· 

a l about thel,. pa~thnlng at IndIana, 
when lhey broke lhe Hoosier spell, 
25 to O. ConCh Page'8 old talisman 
of luCk just dIdn't runctlon because 
the Purple didn't enter the encounter 
Quaking with feat' and their knees 
knocking with fl·lgIH. ThOSe Han· 
ley lads stepped out and treated In· 
dIana as If It w"re Just another op
ponent. 

• • • 
M ",higall 8111\.1·e,1 Harvard, 6 to 

3. In a gome thu.t wa~ wortll ... 
number one hood in an"boy'~ 
sport !IIlction, 

• • • 
The Crimson set the table .for a 

feast with a field goal In the last 
period. But the Wolverines sptlle4 
the beans with an eleventh hour rally 
fOl' a touc hdown. Mlnne~ota And 
Chicago stand between t\le }{jpke 
crew and nothing short of a tie for 
Ihe conference orown. ' 

• • • 
Purdue Ithellacked its fu,vorlte 

enemy. Chicag(), 25 to 6, OhIo 
torpedoed tbe Nllvy ~rl&lt with 
lour coals. and RWik It, 25 to 0, 

• • • 
The Itinerant Irish staged a panic 

party at Phlla.d .. lphla, wlrynlnll' a 
woozy victory, Go to 20, In a track 
meet that was billed a football fray . 
Coach Rockne has probably the most 
powel·rul offense On land or In au' 
that has ever been developed In the 

Drake Beats 
Creighton in 

38t06 Win 
King Dashes 35 Yard8 

on Second Play 
by Bulldogs 

OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 8lAP}--Drake 
university ot DeB Molnel! steamed up 
tOT theIr garne_ next Saturday wltb 
l'i/otre Dame by rU/lnlng wild tllrough 
the ranks at Creighton university tor 
A. 38 to 6 vIctory here tonlJ'ht. 

Crelghtqn started Its shock troops 
but Lynn Klllg, speedy Drake half, 
shocked the shockers right out of the 
game with a 35 yard dash for a 
touchdown on Drake', second offen· 
slve PlaY. }{jng and Van Koten can· 
tlnued to lambast the Creighton line 
and the Iatt8J' Bcored again betore 
the quarter ended. 

Continued open tleld dashes and 
line smashing by these two, com· 
blned , willi accurate aerial tOSBeS, 
netted Dra ke two nlore scores In the 
second quarter, one the result at an 
89 yard march. 

A IanI' pass to~ 62 yards, Klnl' to 
Van Kalen, led to a tlfth score In 
the third perIod and a bit of line 
smashIng by Lansrud who replaced 
Van Koten hung up another In the 
same period. 

Creighton Bcored In the last Quar' 
ter after a 52 yard march. Dra.ke 
completed nIne at ] Ii passIng at· 
tempts. 

Muscatine 'Hi 
I Takes Prep 

Harrier Run 
Muscntine hlj{h 80hool, with two 

mell breaking the tape, won tbe. 
Ninth Int(>rso\lolasllc cross country 
run held undel' \nvlta\lon from Iowa 
1IIgh School Athletic a~soclatlon, on 
Ithe UnIversity at Iowa two mile 
lclhkblne o·om·,se. 

Ninety ho.rrlnrs, representIng 
learns from Ames, Bonaparte, Clln. 
ton, EJa~t Des MoInes, llo08evelt hl"h , 
Des ~01ne8, Dubuque, Elkport, Fair· 
rteld, HlU>t~ro, University high ot 
l()wa. City, Maql.toketl1, Muscatine, 
Ottumwa, Steamboat Rock, and 
Wa~hlflgton 111)&4 at the MArling 
m ark far the 6elld otf at ~ :43 I'.m. 
Immediately 'atter the finIsh of the 
yar8Ity·y~rllng duaL pandlcap run. 

Musca.tlne with a total team score 
of 60 wa~ able to cop both tna team 
Iionors and the IndIvIdual honors 
wllh R. Mc~lroy and J . Garnes cross' 
lng the tlnllb In & tie tor Clret and 
pecond , 8tepplng the distance In 
11:006·10 • . 

Out of the 90 that started only 64 
were able to fInish, The weather 
being Ideal tor distance running, the 
,two mileS were run In excellent 
tlme considering the hazardous 
course. 

'When he left the fIeld shortly art· 
erward, he receIved the greatest ova· 
tlon any Invading performel' has 
received on Franklin fIeld sInce Red 
~I'ange ran wild here In 1925. 

blstory of the gt'ld game. .Ohio State Take8 ... . 
Except tor the ninth and last tOllch. 

down whIch the subs managed to 
squeeze over late In the game atter a 
lot of hard work, all at the talllcs by 
the mIghty Irish were produ ced on 
quIck line thl'usts that slml)ly cata· 
pulted Savoldl, Brill, Schwa~tz, Mul· 
IIns and O'Conner Into thE; open at 
top speed. 

No s uclt offensive chargIng, such 
superb blocking or spectacular Inter· 
terence has been wItnessed In the 
east In a dozen pale blue moons. 

Team Play Does It 
It was team play at Its peak In 

every reapect and Penn's defense, 
stQut·hearted though It was, could not 
COI,e with It. Eight touchdown marllh. 
as ranged tram 17 to 17 yards In 
lengtll, tram one to 10 plays I" exe· 
cutlQn. There Was nea,rly always a 
long l'un to furnlBh a" artistic eli· 
mllx. Besides tholle at Brill, the 
most brilliant were a 3 yard dash by 
Paul O'Conner and .notlter of 44 
yards by Moon MullIns . . 

The lour touchdowns scored In the 
tlrst halt, withIn actual playJng time 
of about 10 mlnutea, were produced 
on a total at 16 plays. Foul' more 
touchdowns In the third period were 
the outcome at a total at only 13 plays. 
It was a potential touchdown every 
time 'ol'\e at the Rockne regulaMl got 
past the line , at scrImmage. Not a 
single pass was' trIed nor was the 
a erIal game needed, so ettectlve and 
deceptive was the IrlBIt running at· 
tack dIrected faultlos,ly by c.vldeo, 
who contributed one touc/ldown and 
booted fIve extra point.. 

First downs meant little 01' nothlnl' 
to such an offensIve but tor purposu 
of record they were ] 5 to 1 in Notre 
Dame's favor. 

Penn's runnIng attack was stopped 
cold by the J'reat Irish Une. The 
first Quaker touchdown wa. t/le reo 
suit of a blocked kIck and recovery 
by Joe Wilson, guard, Who ran 45 
yards to Notre Dame's 8 yard mark, 

TRY- 'I 

The Simpson way-it 
will pay. 

Women's Men's 
Children's 

Shoe Repairing 

Shoe S~ining 

Simpson 
Shoe Repairing 
Next to Parll OIM11eu 

.Iowa AYe. 

JIllnoi8 c1Idn't do 80 wOrle. lS 
to 0, ag&lll8t Army, COIIIIiderln& 
that thlty 1I111n't have the Jlroverb-
1&1 Chlnal!uul'S tlIl&~ . to win, . 
Thus the ' Cadet. aVenced their 
1929 1088 at CIWnJNl4n.. 

••• 
It appears likely that Army a.nd 

Navy wlll tangle tor charity at Chi· 
cago's municipal stadium known as 
SoldIer's field'. The MIddIes have 
been anxiouS' tor the game. To 
quote Coach Ingram. "My boys would 
gIve their right arms to meet Anny 
agaIn:' OJ course, Mr. Ingram was 
exaggera.tlng exactly what his pla.y· 
Ha would ctve to play the ca4et.i, 
but he expressed their feeling. In a 
general way. Army has stubbornly 
opposed the' propq&ed game, but It 
lltlemB that enough pressure is beIng 
I'ut on the ' West Point oWclala to 
Ir.a.ke them change -theIr mInds. 

Red and White Play 
. Cedar Rapids High 

HomecomIng at Iowa City hIgh 
will cover two days featuring a 
tootball game between the loeala 
and Wallhlngton high , of Cedar 
RapIds. Monday followers Of the 
red and white wl11 hold" a pep dem
onstro.tlon, with visiting alumni 
and students giving talks. '. 

Tuesday /Lfternoon the tootbllll 
teams will pla.Y,. At 1:30 p .m. a 
mixer will be held In the &chaol 
gy~n~lum. 

I ' . ' 

Advantage ~f Navy 
Erro1'8;.Win827.0 

MUNIGlIPAL 'STAtlIUM, BALTI· 
MORE, Md., l'\ov. 8 ·1A.Pr:.ohlo ~tate 
T0811 to Its tull lIelght today and de· 
feated Navy 2'1 to '0, pl&ylnc almost 
p~rtect football an4 wlnbing Its most 
Important Intersectional Victory In 
many ye4U'lI. . 

It was Na,vy's poot pe.8slng,.Navy's 
fumbling and Navy', poor pass de· 
fense \\thlch IUlhountM tor the tour 
Ohio touchdowns, plus OhIo's smooth· 
er, harder running attack and keener 
defense. , 

Vanderbilt Cracks 
. Hamblin'. Wrecks 

ATLANTA, Noy. 8 (AP)--Vander" 
~lIt'8 CoinmodoreB won their annual 
g~me ~lth GeorgIa T89h here toony. 
6 to 0 In a contest marked by fre
.quent tubab1es, wild p8.eslng, and 
bard' line ' play, . 
. Vanderbilt ~cored Ita alngle touch · 
down early In tile 8eCond perIod B8 . 

ABkew !!Coated around. left end tor 
20 yardll attel: snatching a lateral 
paS8 trom Th!lma8. : 

'Neb~ HaiTI.s Win 
LAWREN~, l{an., Nov. 8 (APr

Led by Phil GarveY, Nebraska de
teated Kansa,; In the two mile team 
rae. betwen··ha\ves ' at the Kansas· 
Nebmaka foot-ball game today, 29 to · 
28: Garvey came In fll:8t III 10 min· 
' utes, U aeconds. . 

, , 

That's all it costs you to have th_t suit 

cleaned ~nd pres8ed here. 

block and 8ave that quarter. 

Walk hldf a 

Shoe. need re~r? Brin, the". in. 
\ 

.. 
C .... aad C • ...., cae.e •• 

119 Sotith Clinton St. 

Fordham Trounces I MichifYan Grid 
Detroit 13.7, Scores ~ 

Points in Last Period Team Defeats 
Harvard 6·3 (AP}--ACter DETROIT, Nov. 8 

three perIods at Ineffecttve. football. 

Georgia Trounces 
New York U. 7 to 6, 

Rally Fails Violets 

NEW YORK, Nov. 8 (AP) .,J 

GeorgIa's smooth working footba.1I 
u'am held Its place among the coun· 

Tigers Turn 
Back Cyclone 

Threats 14-0 

Dlini Defense Fails i 
in Second Half as 

New Back Shin~ 
.... -----

Y A N K E E: S TAD I U M, NEW, 

Fordham came to life with a bang 
In the tlnal perloo, scored two touch· 
downs and trounced the University 
at Detroit 13 to 7 today to keep their 
record clean. 

Huge Crowd Looks on IrY's great unbeaten machInes today Take to Air to Score 
by gaInIng Il ~el1·earned VIctory over 

YORK, Nov. 8 (APr-WIth aile null 
ot BU8tlllned power that blasted the 
fIghting Jlllnl apart and one Indlvl40 
un1 reat or brillIance, Army's un. 
benten football eleven, led by Blrl'Ct 
er, a new back, humbled IllinoIs 11 
to 0 today In one at the prImo Inter. 
B~otlonlll duels of the dny. 

as Hudson Scores 
on Forward 

New York unIversity by the narrow ' Both Touchdowns 
margin of 7 to G. in Victory 

The white jerseyed southerners, But for a sensational 75 yard run 
by Bill O'Nelll, sparkling left half· 
back of the Detroit team, the Ford
ham battering rams would have kept 
Intact their reputa.t1on at an un· 
crOsst ' goal line. 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass, Nov. 8 (AP)- well drilled In Notre Dame's tricky MEMORIAL; STAD]UM, COLtJ'M'· 
shUt plays by the young coach, Harry 

The fleet teet of Roy Hudson, Michl· Mehte, outplayed the vlolet.garbed 
Tho IllInl, beaten on succesRlve 

B]A, Mo., Nov. 8 IAP}-The Unlver· 

gan fullback, tooay gave the unde· New York eleven throughout most alty of Missouri football team turned 
Ceated Wolverines a 6·8 vIctory over ot the game but barely held orf a back Noel Workman's Iowa State col· 

Saturdays by Northwestern, Michl, 
gan and Purdue, fought Army to a 
standsUIl In the tlret halt but th, 
fire wore out. A brilliant forward 
wall crumbled, and the 70,000 whQ 
saw the colorful "Kaydets" In their 
sole metropolitan appearance of the 
lSeason, rose to cheer them to vic. 
tory. 

O'NelU, Intercepting a pass from 
FIsher, the Fordham quarterback, In 
the second perIod, gathered the oval 
Into his arms on the Detroit 25 yard 
line and stepped I he dIstance to the 
goal line untouched by Fordham play. 
ers. Rocky P8.1·~aca, Titan quarter· 
back, dropklcked the extra point tor 
what proved to be the last scorIng of 
the day for the home tea'll. 

a stubborn Hal'vard eleven that had great closIng bid In which four des· lege eleven here this afternoon, ]4 to 
O. Today's vIctory and another 
agaInst another Iowa team, Drake, 
last week, have been the only ones 
regIstered by the TIgers In sIx games 
this year. 

perate pa.sses b) the home team 
four chances to put over a. tOUCh. , ('lIcked fOI' long gains. 1<'orty two 
down during the tight, hard t1ghtlng .thousand saw the game. 

Northwestern 
Whips Indiana 
Gridders 25·0 

"Jinx Bruder" Directs 
Mates to Victory; 

Ross Halted 

BLOOMINOTON. Ind . Nov. 8 (AP) 
-Northwesterll'" IlOwerful football 
pleven swept asIde Indiana 25 to 0 in 
Its dash toward a Westel'n conference 
championship be rare a HomecomIng 
crowd of 16,000 today. The Wild· 
cat", mindful of Indiana. upset vic· 

encounter that thrilled 55,000 spec' 
tators, whf) almost filled the st&dlum. 

The Crimson's runnIng at~k. 

however, stalled each time It neared 
the Michigan goal line and Barry 
WoOd put one of hIs three dropkicks 
hetWeen the posts for the Harvard 
~core which came In the final perIod, 
shorUy herore lIuason took a 20 yard 
pass from the spectacular Harry 
Newman and galloped 30 yards to 
I'cglster the first Cambridge touch· 
down that the Wolverines have made 
In 50 years. 

The ba tUe was an even atralr for 
three periods, during which the rlv, 
al lines played wIth such savage fury 
that Michigan was turned back, In 
the opening pet'lod, and l:larvard was 
101'ced to yield the ball, late In t!le 
third, when both appeared headed 101' 
certain success. 

Three Umes on fourth down, Wood 
t I'll'<! to PU t ave I'a field goal. HIs 
flrMt dl'opklck was blocked by. Mor· 
tried to put ovel' a field goal. Ills 
seco nd , mad" early in the final per· 
100, barely cleared the ground. The 
Crlmson's Illst change, late In the 
fl'ay, eniled, when a pass was ground· 
l'<l In the !l nd :l:one. 

torles of the last thl'ce years. present. ..>--____________ .... 
ed Irresistible all'cnglh In the line I I 
and a deceptive Ilasslng attack. 'rhe Football Results • 
Hoosier jinx waH compl!'tely smolh· • ____________ _ 

ered. Iowa State Teachel's 0; \VeKt~rn l 
Hank Bruder, the harr! luck boy or Stn te Tea chers 26. 

the BIg Ten , led lhe Purple team to Carleton 0; Cae 12. 
vlotory wIth hl8 runnIng and acoUl'· Knox 0; C:ornell 7. 
ale t08ses to waIting teammates. The Morningside 20; Simpson G 
bIg Wildcat Une opened wIde halos Luther 7; St. Olaf 25 
In the IndIana defenae through which Big Ten 
Russellllnd Moore plunged for what· IOWa 0; Marqu ette 7. 
ever yardage was needed. Northwestern 25; Indiana O. 

Meanwhfle, the Hoosiers were un· Purdue 26; Chicago 7. , 
!lble to dent Northwestern's defense. South Dakota Stille 7; Wisconsin 
Marvll, gIant tackle, an(l WoOdworth. 58. 
towheaded guard, were all over the Michigan 6; Harvard 3. 
tleld In every play, smothering 1n- ]llInols 0; Army 13. 
diana plays almost betore the backs South DakoUi. 0; Minnesota 60. 
got started. 

ROBS. the Wabash, Ind., boy, who Ohio 27; Navy O. 
turned defeat Into vIctory at Evans. Big Six 
ton a year ago wIth long runs In the IOwa State 0; Missouri 14 . 
last eIght mInutes was throttled by Kansas Aggies 7; WeHt Virginia 23., 
the smashing charges of the North. Nebraska 16; Kansas O. 
western for.war(\s, today. The Wild. E&8t 
cats wasted no time in proving their Syracuse 0; Penn state O. 
superIority. Carnegie Tech 6; Pittsburgh 7. 

Northwestern plied up a total at Thiel 7; Bethany 6. 
3$. yarda pined, against 126 by In. Georgetown 20; Boston Coll!'ge 10. 
diana, and 16 first downs to nine for DePauw 22; Boston U. 7. 
the HoosIers. It was the fourth auc· Maine 7; Bowdoin 13. 
cesslve game and ~he fifth this Bea· Tufts 7; Brown 32. 
son In which Indiana falled to score. Colgate 54; Columbia 0 .. 

Chicago Surprise 
Party Falls Short; 

Purdue Wins 26·7 
STAGG FIELD, Chicago, Nov. 8 

(AP}--CoaCh Amos Alonzo Stagg and 
his luckless Chicago Maroons threw 
an old·fashloned HUI'llI'lse party tor 
Purdue's boilermakers today but It 
dldn't lust long enough. 

'fhe Stagg party extended through 
the tlrst hllif when the iI1aroons 
astounded lhe Boilermakers by scar· 
Ing their th'st tOUChdown In five mao 
Jor gameH and taking a one·poln t 
lead. But Purdue came back In regu· 
iatlon styl" and captured the game 
.by the customary one·slded margin 
at 26 to 7. 

The Boilermaker Rlveteers, Roy 
Horstman, Hal Cha.sey, Eddie Risk 
and Jimmy purvis, led the way In 
the last half stampede and won the 
game almost as they pleased. It was 
the fourth straight vIctory tor the 
Bollennakers. 

Hobart 0; Carnell 64. 
New RIver 0; Holy Cross 13. 
Connecticut Aggles 0; New Hamp· 

sl:l re 33. 
Georgia 7; New York U. 6. 
Lay(ayette 31; Rutgers 26. 
Amherst 7; Trinity 7. 
Bucknell 20; Villanova 14. 
Wesleyan 0; Williams 40. 
Niagara 26; Loyola. 13. 

South • 
Vanderhllt 6; GeorgIa Tech. O. 
Wabash 0; Centre 58. 
Sewanee 0; Chatlanooga O. 
Kentucky 7; Duke 14. 
Alabama 20; Florida O. 
South Carolina 0; Furman 14. 
MissIssIppi 0; Louisiana. 6. 
Mexico U. 0; MissIssipPI College 40 . 
Alabama Poly 0; Tulane 21. 
Tennessee 34; Carsa Newman O. 
Deyton 7; Xavier O. 
RIchmond 18; RAndolph Macon 6. 
Albright 7; Davis & Elklll.9 O . 
WashIngton & Lee 1; Maryland 4] . 

South West 
Texas 14; Ba.ylor O. 
Texa.s Christian 20; Rice O. 
Texas Aggles 7; Southern Metho· 

On the Banks 
of the Iowa 

If you were up late last night, you 

don't feel much like doing that 

studying to(lay. 

Suggested cure--walk to the Union 

get the fresh air and a heartening 

meal. You'll feel better. 

Iowa 
Union Grill 

Iowa City Hi 
Prepares for 

Washington Hi 
A long s lgnnl drill Will! the order 

of Coach George Wells as the Iowa 
iClty hIgh football team began taper· 
Ing off rOt· tMlr coming Homecom· 
Ing ttlt Armlstlc, .::al with Washing· 
ton hIgh oC Cedar RapIds. Speed wa.~ 
emphasized by W ells a. the grldder8 
pOlished oft old formations. 

The Cedar RapIds warrlor~ are a 
hard dl'lvlng outfit a.nd Coach Wella 
expects t hem to employ straIght 
footba ll , depending upon their brawn 
, ... d Ill'lve to gain the deRlred re8ult. 
Th e Tigers may, however, resort to 
the Illr as they did In the last quar· 
ter of the Ottumwa game. They are 
a dangerous, well ·balanced, football 
aggregation and will furnish tn e LIt· 
tie Hawks with the best competition 
that they hll."'" mt't thlH season . 

A/!,aln It will be up to Captain Bud 
Wright to engineer victory for his 
teammates. WrIght, a trIple threal 
man, Is the bIg Iowa City gun. He 
hall crossed OppOIl!t Ion goal lines tor 
3. total of as polnls thIs ReMon . 

MondRY "v"nln,· lhe W~1I8men will 
Wke another workout on fundamt'nt· 
als fLnd 811("8.1". The game Is ache· ' 
,Iul"d to hfll'ln III 2 p.m. Tuesda.y at 
Shrader field . 

dl!ots 13. 

O. 

Oklahoma Aggles 26; Arkansas O. 
Far West ' 

Wyoming 21; Colorado Aggles 6, 
Ulah Aggles 7; Denver 32. 
Colorado U. 27; Greeley O. 
U. of Cal. (L.A.) 0; Oregan 7. 
CalifornIa 74; Southern Ca,lI fornla 

WashIngton 0; Stanford 18. 
WashIngton State 27; Idaho O. 

MJs80Url Va.lJ.ey 
Drake 88; Creighton 6, 

W88t 
Fordham 13; Detroit 1. 
Notre Dame 60 ; Pennsylvllnla 20. 
OhIo Wesleyan 28; Miami 20. 
North Dakota State 11; MIchIgan 

State 19. 
Lake Forest 0; presbyterIan )3. 
Ball Teachers 19; FranklIn (]nd.) O. 
Alfred 0; Yale 66. 
Lehigh 13; PrInceton 9. 
AII"gheny 14; Dartmouth 48. 

It was through the air the Tlgere 
won, p8.!l!es In both the second ancl 
thIrd perlot.s resulting In touchdowns 
by Max CollIngs and John Van Dyne, 
tbe latter adding the extra point both 
times. . 

Vall Dyne to Oolllng" 
WIthIn two mlnutea at the close or 

the fIrst half, Fred Faurot Intercept· 
ed a pass by Dick Wilcox on the Mis· 
sourl 45 yard line. On the next play, 
wIth the goal Hne 56 yards to the 
trant, Van Dyne tossed the ball 20 
yards to Collings and the redheaded 
tla.sh raced the remaInIng 35 yards 
tor the touchdown. 

Late In the next periOd, the Tigers 
led by Hadley Kimes at Cameron and 
WlIbert Asbury of MaYSVille, on a. 
s ustaIned Hne driVe took the ball to 
Iowa State's 25 yard line. Th!'n Va.n 
Dyne flipped the bill! to Huhert 
CQmpbell , Tiger right !'nd. for an 
18 yard gain. After 11 series of fine 
bucks had failed, KelJy HeItz was 
Inset·ted. He shot a short pass to 
Van Dyne, who slu lllbl~d across the 
goal Une for the second touchdown. 

Cyclones Outgain Tigers 
The Cyclones, although they threat· 

ened but once, out·yarded the 1II1s· 
sourlans In scrimmage, gai ning 107 

to 141 yards tor the Tigers Ilnd made 
ton first downs to one less tor tbe 
Bengals. 

But the Tigera advllnced throurll 
the all' where the Cyclones failed, 
Completing six out of nine attempls, 
Henry's men gained 112 yards. The 
Workman eleven tound receIvers fOr 
but three tosses out at 21, and ad. 
vanced the bo.lI by air just 85 yard •. 

Shoes' for' Men 
Stand Ine Hardll!llt 

Kind of 8ehrlce 

COASTS' 
I 

10·12 S_ CUntOD 

· ~oIJ!!ib;y ~ARLES A.SECKMAN .' 

Detroit In 181" 

From Il settlm!'nt of but a few 
hous~s In 1815, Dl'trolt has grown 
to be the larg!'s t city at the state 
or Michigan, and the largest auto
mobile cen tre In the United States, 

Our eonstDJlt endeavor Is to per
fonn our duties In 110 helpful IIond 
..Helltive manner and t() alleviate 
the occasion all much as possible, 

Beckman 
~neralRome 
-' '4 PROQI?,ESSIV£ 

FUNE.R,.AL SER.VlCE'· 
216 E. CO LlE<iE S1. TEL, ~7", 

Get Your Ticket Now! 

ANNUAL 

J-IOMECOMING PARTY 
I. ' 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

Dance With 

Chuck Garber 
and his 

Commodore Club Orchestra 

of New York City 

TICKETS, 'UO 

Tickets avaDable tomorrow at Union Desk. 

WID be Limited. 

IOWA UNION 

Ticket Sale 

-Party Sponsored by Iowa Union Board&-

., 

-
-
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quette's 21 
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queUe 's 4~ 
Delli' hIt c 
down 5 to 
yardS at ), 
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void hurt. 
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Play by Play 
lett tackle, tacklod by Hickman. 
Third down 5 to go. Delg punted out 
at bounds on Iow .. 's 37 yard Une. 

Hawke¥" Can't Gall} 
Nelson was thrown tor a IOS8 at one 

I
• • rlngto n 'replaced Hickman. Second yard at left tackle. Second down 9 

Fir't Quarter I down 11 to go. . to go, Hickman failed to gain 
• Jen,vold Pilots Far t hrough right taokle. Third dawn 9 

• Leo J ensvold puntod out of bounds to go. Krl% punted high to lows's 
Ely kloked oft to Delg on Mar· on Marquette's 4 yal'd line, II. beau. 47 yard line. Marquette'! ball first 

quette's 25 yard line. Ho ran It back utul quick kick. Marquette's batl, down there, McElligott's pass was 
to his own 86 yard line whore be waB tlrst down on Its 4 Yard line. Time grounded, Secood down 10 to go. 
tackled by Higdon. out Marquette. Delg smashed through Delg picked lip 4 yards through cen· 

Linscott was Injured on the kick· center for a tlrst down on Mar. ter. Third down 6 to go. DeIIr picked 
ott and Marquette took time out, quette's 3 yard line. It was McElLI. up 4 yal'ds through center. Third 

Sisk repillced Linscott. Sisk hit gott's tumble. dOWn 6 to gain. Time out for ?dar· 
rllht taekle tor a llrst down on Mar· Iowa's ball, tlrst down. Graney reo quette. 
queUe's 47 yard line, tackled by E ly. I>laced McEU1gott. Leo J ensvold Sisk stumblod and lost a yard at 
Delg hit center tor 5 yards. Second tatled to gain a t center . Second down center. Iowa was penalized 15 yards 
down 6 to go. Ronzani picked UII 2 a to go. Warrington brought the ball for roughing, putting the ball on their 
Y80rils at lelt gua.rd. DeliI' hit center to tbe one toot line. Third down one 30 yard line. Ronzanl hit center for 
for a first down on Iowa's 43 yard toot to go. Sanaen lost a halt yard at 8 Yllrds. Second down 2 to go. Delg 
line. A forward pass, McElI1gott to center. Fourth down halt yard to go. made It tlrst down on Iowa's 19 yard 
Slsk, put the ball on Iowa's 36 yard l\larquette Holds line. 
line. Sisk !lI.iled to gain at lett guard, Wlll'l'lngton was held at lett tackle Sisk smashed thr ough lett tackle 
second down 10 to go. and Marquette took the ball on their for 5 Yards. tackled by Kriz. Second 

CZ!!! 

Coe Whips Carleton 
Eleven 12.0, Byrnes 

Scores All Points 
CEDAR RAPlDS, Nov. 8 (AP) -

Coe college continued Its campaign 
tor a third 8uccesslve midwest can· 
fercnce championship by eliminating 
the previously unbeaten CarletOn el· 
even, 12 to 0, before the Kohawk's 
homecoming crowd, 

Byrnes scored tbe tlrst touchdown 
In the opening period on a 20 yard 
dash around right end and scored 
(rom the 9 yard line In the third per· 
lad atter a coe march from Its own 
42 yard line. 

Illinois Wins Triangular Moot 
CHAMPAIGN, m., Nov. 8 (AP)

l'be University at Illinois cross coun· 
try team today won the triangular 
m eet with Michigan and Ohio State. 
Austin or 1I11chlgl.ln ran the five rn' le 
course In the exceptionally fast time 
of 26:49 minutes to win tll'st place. 
The team 8cores were: Illinois 24; 
Ohio 50; Mlc"hlgan 53 . 

Ronmnl made one yard at canter, own alx InCh line. The crowd sent down 5 to go. Marquette was oft side 
Third and 9. (IOWa defends the nortl) up a roar. Delg punted to Mar. on the next play and were penalized 
goal). A forward pass was gl'Ounded, quette's 20 yard line where Iowa G yards. Second down ten to go, on 
fourth down, 9 to go. Delg failed at downed t he ball. IOlVa's ball, first the Iowa 20 yard Une. Sisk fumbled 
center and Iowa took the ball on their dOWn there. WaI'I'lngton pIcked up a nd Ely r ecovered on Iowa's 18 yard 
30 yard line. Lloyd Jensvold failed a yard at left tackle. Second down line. Iowa's ball, first down there. 
to gain at lett end. Hickman was 9 to go. Warrington went at'ound Hlckma was dumped for a 2 yard line with about 5 minutes to play. 
8topped by Bultman. Hickman pick· rlgllt end for a yards. ,\:'hll'd dOWl1 6 108s by Flt .... erald. Second a.nd 12 
d 3 a d at I It '''-kl Krl ..., Cu.se replaced Dolly at center tor 

e up Y I' 8 e """ e. Z to go. \Varrl ngton failed to "alII at to go. Nelson made 3 yards at right 
t d to SI k n 'fa quet' 96 "ard" Iowa. Warrlngrton made 8 yards pun e 8 0 "r a 8 , lett end. Fourth down 6 to go. Mar. tackle. Third down 9 to go. Hick. 

II SI k 'umblod but M Elligott around left e nd. stopped by Sisk and 
ne. s. · e quette Is showlllg a great defense at man failed to gain at center. b~ouI·th 

versd to Ma quett Time t Delg. Second a nd 2 to go. Gra' 
roco r r e. ou this stage. down 9 lo go. Krlz punted to Mal'. tor Iowa. ham I'eplaced Nelson. Honkamp l'e· 

Lec Jennold HIIJ't Warrington's I'rINs Grounded quette's 47 yard line, where the ball placed Fitzgerald. Time out for Mar· 
b I d A pass thrown by 'Warrlngton was was grounded by Iowa. queUe. Hay repla.ced Mastrogany for 

Marquette's all, t rst own on McElIIgott's pass to Sisk wnb In. 
th I 36 d II 51 k failed t I grounded and Marquette tool( the ball - Iowa. Graham made a yard at l' lght e I' yar ne. 8 a gl.l n comlllete. Second down 10 to "0. 
t I ht d t "kl d b Le J on lhelr 15 yard line, first down and .. end. Thh'd down 1 to go. 'Va rrlng· a r g en, a" 0 y 0 ens· 'I'lme out Iowa. P lay resumed. An. 

void who was knocked out on the 10 thore. Delg made a yard at left other pass, McElligott to Forcey was ton passed to Graham for a fll'st 
ploy Time out Io I owa Leo Jen" tackle. Second down 9 tQ, go. Delg down on Towa'~ 27 yard line. 
~ . r· Q' Incomplete and Marquetto took a 5 
Id h t S d d 10 t added 2 at center. Third down 7 to "1 tt I'e 1 Ii cd vo ur , econ own 0 go. yard I>enalty, A PO"", McEII'''ott to .. 1~r(lue 6 I a z 

R I I od d a. t • go. Delg punted against the wind to ~-... SI k kl k-d W I gt ' p··s onzan ga n a yar on n OU 0.. SI~k put the ball on Iowa's 42 yard s 10C, arr n on s ~.> 
bounds play third down 9 to go. Delg "'al'rlngton on Iowa'. 45 yard line ; line for a first down there. down. Second down 10 to go. "Wemlt 
punted to Iowa's 42 yard line wlterc he returned the ball to midfield . Leo McElligott Hurt was taken out of the game for un· 
Marquette groundod the ball. Iowa's J ensvold made a yard at right tackle. McElligott was hurt Rnd Marquette sportsmanshll> tactIcs and Mal'Quetle 
b II tl t d th HI km 1 t Second down 9 to go. woo n II d half tl dl ·tan to til a rs own ere. c an os look time out. Delg picked up a yard ~ pe a ze Ie s ce e 
a yard at lett tackle, second down Sanllen Fumble!! on an out.o[.bounds play. Second goa line. The bal l Is now on Mar· 
11 to go. l(rlz gained a yard a t left Sausen fumbled on the next play dOWn 9 to go. A long pass, McEIlI. qllette's 35 yal'd Une, first down 
guard, third and 1'0. and Fitzgerald recovered on MIU·. gtt to Fitzgerald put the ball on there. Ora.ham made 6 yards around 

Krlz qulck·klcked out of bounds On quett's 46 yard line. ' MarQuette's Iowa 's one foot line as the quartel' I'ight end. Second down 5 to go. Dell( 
Marquette's 28 yard line. Marquette's ball, first down there. Forcey reo ended. It was a 41 yard pass and Wn!! Injured and was replaced by 
ball, first and ten there. On a lateral plnced McQueen for Marquette. Time two Iowa backs nailed Fitzgerald on Brosseau. Sallsen wcnt over left 
pass Orllney to Slsk, Blsk circled out Iowa. Wlller replaced Leo J ens· lhelr ono toot line. Score; lowa 0; tackle for a first down on Marquette's 
right end for tour Yards, tackled by voId. Ronzanl raked 0. pass and ran Marquette O. 25 yard lin e. . 
Krlz. McElligott punted out of IIro und lett end to Iowa's 45 yard • Marquette was pemlHzcd 5 yards fOr 
bounds on Iowa.'s 25 yard line. Iowa's llne. First down for Marquette on ., ------------- I offsIde; the ball now on the 20 yard 
ball, first down ten to go. that line. Fourth Quarter • line. first down 6 to go. Sanaen made 

Leo Jcnsvold cut back through Sisk Circled B8.ck. 2 yal'ds at centet·. Second down 3 to 
right tackle for 7 yards, second down Sisk circled rIght end tor 18 yards Delg was held at center and HJg· go. Warrington fum bled, but recov· 
3 to go. Krlz hit centel' tor 2 yards, but the play was recalled and Mal" don was hurt, Iowa taking time out. ered with a. yard loss. Third down 4 
third down and 1 to o. Iowa was otf· quette was penal12ed 16 yards for Second down one toot to gaIn. Cor a to go. 'Warrlngton's pass was knock· 
side and was wnaUzed 5 yards. Thlrcl holding. First down 25 to go on Mar. touchdown. Delg hit a stnewall again ed down by Neilsen. l>~ourlh down 4 
down 7 to go. Krlz punted to Mc· queUe's 40 yard line. Graney lost 2 II.t center. Third down one ioot to go. to go. 
EIUgott who was run out of bounds yards On a wide end sweep. Second Ronzani ~res Flonlmmp Int t' rcelltecl ·Warrlng· 
on Marquette's r yard line. Mar· down 27 to go. Graney failed to gain RO::=Il.nl hit left tackle for a touch· ton's rllSH on JI1arquelte'R 10 yard 
quette's ball, first down thel'c, at center. Third down 21 to go. down. Score j,iarqnetie ; Iowa O. IInc. Ma rquette's hall , first down 

llOfd JeJl8\'old Hurt Delg punted beautifully to Iowa's 27 Graney replaced McElligott and thel·e. Ronzanl hit center for 5 
Time out Iowa. Lloyd Jensvold yard line where Forcey of Marquette Ronzanl holding the bal kicked goal. yards. Second dOlVn. 5 to ~o. 

hurt. Nelson replaced LIYod Jens· downed the bll ll . Fh'st down for Seore: l\farquette 7; Iowa-\). Ronzanl added three more over 
voId. Iowa. Brosseau replaced Delg. Hay E ly kicked oft for Iowa. over tho center. Ronzanl hit center for 3 more 

Sisk hurdled right tackle for 2 replaced Rogge. Rogers for Benja· goal line. MarQuelte brought the 0.5 the game ended . Seol'e l\'larque~t6 
yards, tacgklod by Ely. Second down mine. Dee replaced Ely. A pass, ball out to their 20 yard line. Ron. 7; Iowa O. 
8 to go. Delg added 4 yards at right Warrington to Nelson. was Incom· lzanl was held at center, stOPped by --;;;-;.-;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
guard, tackled by Higdon. Third plete. Second down 10 to go. Hon· Dolly. Second down and 10 to go. r 
down ~ to go. McElligott l>unted over karnp replaced Fitzgerald tor Mar· Graney made 4 yal'ds at right tackle. 
the goal line. IOWa brought the ball quette. Warrington'!! long .pass was Third down 6 to go. Delg punted to 
out to their 20 yard Une, tll'st down grounded and IOlVa was penalized 5 Iowa's 46 yard line whel'e Marquette 
tor them there. Nelson lost a yord ~'ards tor the second Incompleted pass. downed the ball. Wat'I'lngton reo 
at right end, tackled by Fitzgerald. Iowa was penalized 5 yllrds tor de· placed H.lckman. Sansen replaced 
Second down 11 to go. Hickman laying the game. Third down 20 to Kriz. Time out Iowa. 
smashed center for 4 yardS. 'rhlrd go. 'Vanlngton's PMS to Nelson was Dolly Injut'\l(\ 
down 1 to go. Krlz punted to Sisk on I\"galn. Incomplete and Iowa wa.s pen· Dolly was Injut'ed on the play. and r 

owa's 48 yard line and he returned Q.Il1.ed \\ "Yards mONl. has 1,ls r Ight eye Oandaged. Graney 
it to Iowa's 42 'Yard Une. 'Varrington Punts Short Intercepted 'Varrington's pass on 

Sisk l'lakl'lll Five Yards \\farrlngton' s "punt went out of Mat·Q.uette's 2\\ yat'd line and ran It 
Marquette'8 be.U, {Irst .down. .\ \)ollnds on Iowa's 'I. .. yard Une. It was back to bill 4\\ yard line, Sis\!. loet 

1l88, McElligott to Sisk was good far a poor kick. l>1ul'Quette's \la\!, first 4 yards, but Iowa was llenallzed 15 
yards. Second down 5 io go. Mc· clown there. Brasseau's pass was yards for holding, placing the ball on 

Elllgott picked up 2 yards at left end. grounded. Nielsen replaced Andrews. Iowa's 46 ya~d line. Marquette's ball, 
' Third down 3 to go. Sisk crash~d Demakes replaced Graney for Mar· first down. Oraney hit centcr tor 3 
through Iowa's lett tackle for a th·sr. queUe. Second down 10 to go. San· yards. Second and 7 to go. Mar· 
!!own on Iowa's 29 yard line. First ~en knocked Nlelsen'lI pass down and quette took tme out; Graney hurt. 
nd there. Slsk cIrcled lett end fOr Marquette was pena lIzed 5 yards. Sisk cirCled right end for 5 yards. 
nother first down on Iowa's 14 Yllrd Ball on Iowa's 30 yard line. Anothet· 'rhlrd down 2 to go. Delg hit center 

Ine, Krlz throwing him out ot bounds. long pass tbrown by Nielsen was In· fOr another first down on Iowa's 34 
DollY replacod Case. Time OUt Iowa. <;omp\ete and Marquette was penal· yard line. Ronzanl's pass to Sisk Wa& 

Sisk tumbled, but recovered for 0. ized 5 yards. Nielsen's pass to Hon· Incomplete. Second and 10 to go. 
-yard 108s. Second down 7 to go. kamp was good but Honkamp was out Sisk ganed a yard at left end. Thlrrl 
Rogge threw 19k for I\. 2 yard loss at Of bounds behind the goal Une and down 9 to go. Ronzanl's pass to For. 
right end. Thb'd down 9 to go. A the oWclals ruled nOl good. The halt cey was Incomplete and Mal'Quette 
pass, l\fcElIIgott to Fitzgerald was In· ended. Sere; Iowa 0: l\larquette O. took a 5 yard penalty. 
complete. Fourth down 9 t<> go. • Deig Puntll 

Iowa Takes Ball I Th' d Q t Delg punted out of bounds On 
McElligott's pass to Fltzget·a.ld Ir Ua,. er • Iowa's 8 yard line. It was a beaut!. 

went over the goal line, Incomplete, • tul kick. 
and Iowa took the ball on their own McE lligott at quarter and Delg at Warrington madc four yards of! 
20 yard line, tlrst down there. fu llback for Marquette. Ely kicked right tackle. &econd down 6 to go. 

Lea Jensvold hit left tacklc, re· of! to McElUgott on Marquette's 16 Nelson picked up 2 yards at left end. 
versed the tleld, and made 15 yaros yard Hne; he retUl'ned the ball to his Third down 4 to go. 000. double pass, 
as the quarter ended. Score; low. owu 30 yard line. McElligott punted Wal'!'lngton carried the ball to 10wa'$ 
.. Marquette O. out of bounds on Iowa'~ 16 yard line. 23 yard line for a flrHt down. Nelson 
• 4 Iowa,'s ball, tlrst down thore. hit a stano wall at left guard. Sec. 

I Second Qunr'er I Wl11el' Is at quarter rOI' Iowa; Krlv. and !lown 10 to go. Sansen went ovel' 
~ ~ at ,fullback. and Nelson and Hick· guard [or :1 ya.rds and Marquette 

• • Inan the other backs. Kl'iz failed to WItI! penalized 1'5 yards for roughing, 
Iowa's ball, first down on 118 35 gain. Hickman made YIU'ds at left placing the ball on Iowa's 45 yard 

yard line. Marquette was ofCslde On tackle. 'I'hlrd down 4 to go. Hick· line; first down fOr Iowa. there. San. 
the next play and Wll.ij penalized 5 man mado 2 yards at l'lght tackle, sen failed to saln at center, IItoppect 
yards. Saneen rcplaced Krlz a.L full· fourlh down 2 to ~o. Krlz p.U /lted to by Hullman. Second down 10 to go. 
back. First down 5 to go. Sanscn 8is\( on Marque~te II 45 yard Ime, Mas· Roma.ni Takes Pass 
tailed to gain at right !ruard, stopped trogany making the lackle. MILl" Ronzaln lutercepted \Varrlngton's 
by We ndt. Secone} down 6 to go. queUe's ball t here. PMS on Marquette's 40 yard line and 

TUESDAY 

One Day Ouly 

Pre-
• view 

Milton 
Sills 
in his last picture 

"The 
Sea 
Woll" 

IJY 

Jack London Hickman was held at center tor no Sisk lost three yeards around Ic~t I'a.n to [owa's 48 yard line. Oranoy 
gain, tackled by BtdLnlan. Thll'd ond. Second down 13 to go. De\g made one ym'a at center. Dolg lIunt. 

down and 5 to go. Leo Jenllvold lost punted to Hickman on lowa's 10 yal'd 1~0~U;l;0:f:b;O~Uinid~~io~n~IO~IE'Ia.~'~Sj1~1~y;a;I;'d:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;i a yard at lett end. Fourth down 6 line; he returned, 10 yards to his 20 
to go. Hickman punted high and out yard line. First down there. Time 
of bounds on Ma.rquotto'a 43 yard out Marquette. Nelson railed to gain 
line. at right ond. Second dowll 10 (0 go. 

The wind carried the llall outSide. Iowa took time out. 
Marquette's ball {h·yt down. Hon· Hickman InJured 
~nl galnod 2 yal'ds at l'lght 'nd, Hlckma.n was hurt, but staYed In 
t ackled by Hickman, Second down the game. Krlz gained a. yard at cen· 
8 to go. SI"k fll.lled at left end. Third ter. Thlr,il down 9 to go. Hickman 
down 8 to 11'0. Hantolmann replaced hit center for 2 yard~. F ourth down 
Tompkins. l-fcEJJ1gott punted to 7 to go. Krlz punted to 51sk who 
lowa's 34 yard line whore Marquett() was downed In his tmcks on Mar· 
downod tho ball . Iowa,'s ball , first quette's 43 yard line. Sisk IIlllashed 
down thero. Hickman lost a yarel at right tackle for tour yards. Second 
left end. Sccond down 11 to 8'0. War· down to go. Sisk mndo a yard at 

' ;.~~~~~~==~~~==~~~ 

Armistice Day Closing . 
Tuesday. Noveniber II 

The committoe of the Iowa City Merchants Bureau 

recommends and requests that all stores and places 

of business close for the entire day on Armistice Day, 

Tuesday, November 11, except that grocers, markets 

and bakeries make regular morning deliveries and close 

at 11 o'clock for the remainder of the day, 

All patrons should anticipate their needs and supply 

them in ldvance of Armistice Day. 

Iowa City Merchants Bureau 

Last Times Today 

Fore! You'll like it even 

if a mashie niblic means no, 
more to you than a water 
hazard! 

-tll~o
"His Public" 

Skit 

Benny 
88 the 

Hebe 
Caddie 

City Hi "B" 
Eleven Ties 

Tiger Team 

f1r.t Bcore of the gnme. Johnny 
Boyles, acting cap tain of the Little 
Hawks, mado a sweeping right end 
run to score th extra point. The 
half ended shortly atterwal'<!.t with 
the bIlll In mldrteld. 

The third quarter was packed " 'Ith 
breaks on both Sides but neither 
team was able to take the proper 
advantage of them. 

Battles Washington 
Reserves to 7·7 

Standstill 

Hi In the tourth quarter an Inter· 
cepted pass led to the Washington 
high score. Arter 60 yard march Van 
Skyko plunged tour yards for the 
counter. 

A l>aS!!, Van kyke to Can·1thers, 
A mlnia.ture ot the game to be nelled the extra point and the gawe 

played here Armistice day between wal OVel'. 
the '\'Igers Of Washington high , Ce- ,\'he lineup~: 
dal' Rapids, and tho IOlVa City Lit· -------------
tie Hawks wn.s enacted this morning IOWA CITY (7) W . I1IGH (7) 
when the reserves ut the two toot· ,A-Ib-r-ec-h-t-... -... -.. -LE--:-I L-E-... -.. -... -... -. -D-a-I-ze-I I 
ball squads met on Shrader tleld. Peters ............ 1, '1'1 LT ...... McKInstry 
fJ'he outcome was a n even break, ,Hau8er ..... ....... LGILG .... Hemmlngel 
7-7. ,Kimel ................ Clc .... .. ...... Schwerse 

In the second qUIlI·ter line smashes Jacobs ........... . ROIRG ...... ...... .. HIIUe. 
'by Boyle~, Shuhn;tn and Calta, and ~feegan .......... RTIR'f ........ Blackwel' 
a pass. Shulman to Calta, took the Kirk ..... ........... REi RE .......... Modern 
'ball from their own 40 yard Boyles (c) ........ QRI QB ...... 'Washburn 
line to the Washington high 10 Shulman ...... LHiLII ............ Stolb3 
val'd strille. From that point :'.lutchler .... .... RHI RH ...... .......... Mott 
the Iowa. City seconds · resorted to calta. ................ FBII<~B .. .. Van Skyke 
their trick pass, Shulmao to Calta, 
" nd Hoy carried the ball over tor the Scoring: Iowa Clty-Touchdownij 

"Continuous 

Show Today Last Times 
Monday 

ttR"'4a. 
AN UNBLUSHING BRIDE! 

and Too Many Blushing Bridegroom, •.• 
Orange Blo88oms • • . Boudoirs . . • A Ricy 
••• Spicy • •• Riot of Hilarity / 

See what hap· 

Appeal l\11l1D' 

m" • •. Ilnd her 

o\nl sweet man 

••• alter the 

guests are gone I 

Englert Varieties 
lIALlrJOHNSO'N CHOIR 

"Negro Skit" 

FLYING FISTS 
4'Cartoon" 

GE!'II. 
- NovolCy-

Movietone 

Coming Soon 
Harold 

LLOYD 
"FEET FIRST'" 

GOOD NE\VS! 
The Greatest Stage 

Play is Now on the 
Talking Screen ••• 

,-WITH A HAND PICKED 
CAST OF STAGE AND 

SCREEN STARS! 

ENOtERT 
"'\ STARTING NEXT 

TUESDAY 
... ARMISTICE DAY ... 

THE YEAR'S BIG 
FUN FEAST 

COME ON ..• BE YOURSELF AGAIN •.• LAUGH 
•.. SING ••• CRY; ... YOUTH CALLS. 

"We Beg You to Note 

the Cast" 

With Youth at its Be8t 

B'ESSIE LOVE 
MARY LAWLOR 
STANLEY SMITH 

LOLA LANE 
GUS SHY 

"UKULELE IKE" 
EDWARDS 

ABE LYMAN 
AND BAND 

Original Songs
Original Danee8-

From the Stqe! 

PAGE SEVEN • 
Cal tn, 1: pOints atter touchdown: Cern nt Compnn!' Granted Charter 
Boyles. 1. Cedar Rapids-Touch· I 

DES MOlNES (APr-'rhe North
dOlvnll: Van Skyke, 1; polots atter 
touchdown: Carrithers. w stern State Portland Cement com-

Subsl1tullons: Iowa. City _ Hard. lltl.ny, formerly a West Virginia cor-
log tor l>eters, Schroeder for Hard. poraUon, was granted an Iowa char
lng, Brown for Kirk, Soucek tor tel'. HanIord MacNlder, mlnjster to 
Brown. Cedar Raplds-Corrlthers Canada, Is president. CapItal stock 
ror Stolba. Is 225,000 sb(l.["es at no par value. 

FOOTBALIJ 
TUESDAY, ARMISTICE DAY 

IOWA CITY HIGH 

Shrader Field 

VB. 

WASHINGTON HIGH 
(Cedar Rapids) 

Admission, 75 cents 
2 o'clock 

Another Great Show 

Now Showing 
The two Cunniest fellows on the screen, in the Cunniest 
picture they have ever made. Better than "The 
Cuckoos." 

lOT ROar. _____ _ 

WM EElIR~ WOOlSEY 
MIGHTY STARS O' "nil CUCKOOS· IN 
RADIO} All' STAR COMmy IIOM&SHEU 

You'll LauKh Until Your Sides Ache 

ALSO SOME VERY GOOD SHORT REELS 

KNUTE ROCKNE FOOTBALL REEL 

Very Interesting 

PATHE NEWS and "SILLY SYMPHONY" 

Now 
Showing 

LATEST MOVIETONE ADDRESS 

0/ 

GEO. BERNARD SHAW 

Most astounding detective 

romance ever produced! 

EDMUND 

LOWE 
JOAN 

}'ar Greater 

Than 

Ronald 

Colman's 

BENNETf "RAFFLES" 

and a 

Tremendous 

Hit at the 

New York 

Roxy Theatre 

~FOX MOVIETONi~ 
'-.I.~~ 

Superb 
Drama 
of the 

Strangest 

Love and 
Adventure 

Story 

Ever 
Filmed 

"Divorced 
Sweethearts" 

Mack Sennett 
Comedy 

Fox 
Movietone 

News 
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Laughing Boy 
By Oliver La Farge 

(What "a.~ Gone DefON) 
Laughing Boy meets Slim Girl 

at It ceremonial dance and faU. 
III love with her because she Is 
(lltreront from any otber AqUILW 
he hils ever Imown. 

HIs family advises him not to 
go with her, but after he loses 
his money and horse, sUm Girl 
persualJes him to go witb her to 
her home. Sbe will get him much 
sliver to work with and horses 
to breed, she tells Wm. 

811m GIrl, who has been edu, 
cated by the An\ericans, has cop. 
ied many of tho Americans way •• 
She hilS the ubility to please whIte 
mell. 

Now alld then she g es to thl!" 
town for nil afternooll. She tells 
Laughing Boy sho goes to help 
the lIIini8t1i~'s wife. She goes to 
spend the IIfternoon with a w lite 
man. Jie gi\' cS her money, and 
with this money she is able to , ., 
keep herself anti LaUgwog no,.. 

But alwnys she is IIUDO\18 to 
relearn the Indian customs and 
,be Indian 80ngs, aUll sbe Is hun
gry for the ute that she has put 
behind her. 

(Now Go on With tile Sto17) 

nn(l waited. He lives a clay from 
here. On the fifth clay he came Inl 
I l)1anage(l to meet him when Iw was 
alonE'. I re was surprised ancl glad. 
I askecl him to come to my house In 
the ev(>nlng. r had foo,l and much 
whiskey for him, so thtll fi nally he 
"'ent to sleep. 

'When he woke up In the morning, 
that was the te t. He f~lt badly then, 
and aaluimeel to wake up in the houRe 
of a bad woman. I handed him his 
money, two hundred dollal's, and told 
him to count it, that It was all there. 
Then I gave him coffee. and a little 
whi~leey, and then foon. He asked 
how much [wanted. I said I was 
rot doing this for mon~y. Then] 
gavo him a IIlUe more whiskey, and 
so f leept him all day. I did not let 
him get drunk, and I acted like a 
goo(l woman who called him friend. 

He, voice was taking In a timbre 
pf triumph. 

'J said, "You will not find me here." 
ITo said, "At Klen .Doghalyoi. 

then." 
, "No," r said, "I am 1I11'ough wilh 

all that. I on Iy did it because I had 
to. I hatecl ,ft." 

'He ru<ked how that happened. 1 
told hIm about halt the truth and hal! 
lies, to make It sound better, saying 
T had been bad only a few weelcH, Now 
I said an old Navajo whom r had al· 
\vays know WIlS come fat' mo; J did 
not 10Vf' him, but he was a good man, 

'1 wa.s frightened when he wanted and f was [\,olng to marl'y him. But 
Ch'st I wanted 10 see him-the Amerl· 

mo to lip with him, but 110 made Tnr cal1-I said, because he had beel, 
feel all right. He knew ,,11 about how kInd to me, because he WR.S not Iikq 
to make womcn f01"l:et themselves, thQ otherH. Ho I 11ad come h 1'0 fot' 
that man. ,UAt a few clays, I saId. 

"l'hen 1 saw] was going to have a 'Uo' lIl0ugbt a lItlle while. Ho sald, 
cblld. The next tlmC) he came to I'Stay." ITc Rllld he would give me 
tC}wn, J aakNI him to marry me quick. money. 1 pretended not lo wanl to 
ly. H(' made promises. 'J'hen he take money from him; I made him 
clldn't come to town again, RO ] went rperRunae mO. I wa!> a.(I·1\.101 be might 
to the rnnCh whm'(' he worl,eel. H ask 1")1 to marry him, but he was not 
was angry when he saw me there. lhat murh 0[ a £001. Finally I sald, 
He oftered me moot-y, but I saJd I l'AIl right." 
wanted mllrl"iag,.,. 'J had conquered.' 

'1 became frightened, I lleggoel anu TTlero was a strong triumph In 11«'1' 
I cl'led. Ho:! got very anb'l'y, he called volco at that last pht'aRe; 110W Jt 
me nam('~. li e said to get out or his returned to the level. SlOW, tired 
way, he couldn't lJe hothere(1 with a specch. 
"squaw." 'I.'hat Is a word Americans "I toW him I could not just Jive 
use to mean IndIan women; It is con· there, a Navaio woman. It would be 
temptuou K. 1 INlt'ned a lot then; right bellor If I married the old Navajo 
then 1 wa" not so young as I had nn(l lived neu.r by, thpn r could meet 
beem, r llllnk. 111m when ho came to town. 'Wlth 

'1 went hac'l{ to the preacher's. I IVhlsleey, I said, that man coulCl ])e 
wa" not aCrald to tell him, but I was kept happy. I said he was old, 
ashamed. I could not be calm about 'He (lid not want it to be known he 
It, It was hal'(1 to say. I just walked WaS providing for a NavllJo woman, 
In on them and said: ~o he agr~ed. lIe gave me flfty clol· 

" 'I am going to have a child, It lars. 
Is that man's. lIe will not marry "1'horo was 110 Navajo.' 
me." She paused. 'Roll me a clgaret.' 

'They were astonished; then the She smokod It thl'ough , then I'e· 
preacher looked angry. lIe called me "umed: 
bad. He aslted what good all my 'I was not happy. I was provided 
training had dono me; he called me for, I was revenging myself through 
ungrateful, Ue slllcl a lot of things. him, but 1 was not living. I wantc(\ 
If I had waited unW he got through, lilY own people. I was all alone. That 
his wife would have spoken, and they WIlS why I made friends with Red 
would have taken care Of me, I think. M,an. H e Is not good, th:,t man. He 
But I was finding out that evel'y ono dlcl not care If I were bad, he hopecl 
said ono thing and clld another. The 1 mlgllt be bad with him. I never 
Jesus trail seemed to be a lie, too. was, but I l<ept 111m hoping, With 
I told him that. I threw his religion him I remombered the ways of The 
at \llm. 1'hen he Aald all sorts of PeoplC', I became qulcl< again In theh' 
thlrlgs about me, ancl ol'ucr(>d me out Ilppech. lIe helped 1110 much. He IS 
of his house. not all bad, that man. 

'My money was Roon gone, I went 'The People looked 'at me aska.nce. 
hungl·Y. I thought I had shllme wrH. I wa~ LL young woma.n ' livlng alone, 
ten all over my iace. But even then tlley did not Iwow holY, so they made 
I was strong; I thought that the world It UP. TIrey do that. Your uncle 
had beaten me now, but 1 would keep knowti that talk. This went on for 
on fighting o.nd by ·u.nd by I woulcl 0\'1'1' u. year. Then I saw yOU, and 
heat It. But just then I was desper· everything changed. I had thought 
ate. I was dead to men, anel now I knew 

'Then those bad women ~lloke to 1 loved you. WIth you I could live, 
me. They took me In u.nd fed me; they without yOU I Wo.s already deacl. 
were klncl, those bad women. All my '{ :ova" 1·lght. Our way ot lile, to 
Ideo.s were turnecl upside down now. which you have led me, my weo. . 
I did not care. My heart was numb. ing, out" songs, everything, 15 beLtel' 
I leo.rned thplr trade. I did what they t1ltUl the Americans'. You have made 
did. In a fcw months so, wIth the thIs. 
baby In me, that made me very Rick. "1 h'4l enough, but 1 thought I could 
They took ~are' of me, those bad wom. havo !Jelter. I wanted Il fo,· you; you 
en. were giving back to me whut the 

'Tho next mo~nlng he said he had Amcl'lcan~ had robbed from me sI nce 
to get back to work. He said he would thoy too Ie me from my mother's 
see me wh n he carne baCk to town, h~gahn. I thought It rIght that an 
and he wlsheel I was not what I was. American should po.y tribute to you 
He was lonely, tho.tman. These were and me. I thought it wo.s the perfec· 
not Ills people. thesQ Americans hero; lion of my revenge. After what had 
they did not talk the sathe. Like a hapf)ened td me, things did not seem 
Navajo livinrr among Apaches.' ifnI! tho.t seem bad to othet· people. 

'I suCfcrpcl much 1)[Lin, the ch ild So r leent on. I did not tell you, I 
was born much too soon, dead. I was linew you would not like It. 
glad. '1 thought It was all right. W~at 

'Whcn I wM wol!, I went hacl~ ' to ! did wIth him had nothing to do 
work alllong them. J had thOught a ~Ith whW. I did with yo u, It Wali just 
lot, [ IMrtlccl a great (leal. I saw irork.' It was tOl' us, [pI' our life. 
how this ncw life was bad. I saw I 'And I did npt \vant to hel'd ,sheep 
the races, til(} empty hearts of those 'lnCl gr.(}w heaVY and ugly [I'pm 'WOrk, 
women, kind though the wore: I 1\13 Nu.VaJo women do. 1 wanted JIIuch 
hateli all Amoricans. and I made' up JjWn'",y, and then to 110 North and 
my mind that an American shoJ.l ld I)ave children 'ylth YQU o.nd stay beau· 
pay for what an American hl\.q 'lone. t,lCul until i *!lI 01<1', as Amet'lctln wom· 
I rememb(>rcd my tt'ue name. I n do. 1 Wl\& foolish. 
would hll,vo gone to my people, llUt 'Then I S;IW your face 1n the wIn· 
I <lid nOI know how/ and ~ wantOcJ to <lo~vl and the world turned tu a!<heR, 
be pa.lcl I)acl(. I hM my Illa n. l lin!l 1 knE'w ihi1l there were tHings 

'1 holicecl Ol1c.thlng-tl;tat tho men, th\l..t WOl'e worse lilan ~leath. That 
wh n they went with thbs~ women, III all; that Is the truth. I have 
1Ikol1 10 be helped to fool ~he'lllSelves ,pok'~n: r 
t.tlat thE'Y \yoro wllh ' llnothl!r kind bt She sank' baQk, ('xhausted, wl(h 
woman that ti1ey wo~e lovell . .I!JiiI cloKeu eyes. Laughing l30y lit a cig· 
not lodk II\,,~ thOse wOn\en ;yt:!t. I '!ret fl'.Om thl! !I\·c. Tllen he saW: 
IMlred yoting, and oJ ent, Thh liUed 'I hoar you. Sleep. It Is woll.' l [e 
that, lho~cme-n. By then It mearit squtttted In the d00r\vay/ Hmoklng. 
Ilothlrlg to me; It was just as Jt I I (Til m ConllnUA!41 Tomorrow) 
cool(cd th em a meal. Itl had nothing In 
to do with love, nolhing to do with He was lLt peace with himself. Now 
that what YOU know. at last he understood her, and It ".IS 

'{ watchl'd [or 'my chance, and by 0.11 right. Error not evil. SOl11e· 
and by I saw It-a man ft'om tlje r:;ast, ' ~hi g InimIcal al,a )lroud In her hltd 
that one. 11 ha<t good inn.nn'ers. Ho ~ on desll·oyed. He was tired, cmc;· 
W['8 10nQly. And he did hot have the tionally dmlned, bllt' he could let his 
POOl' Ideas atJo,-\t Indians tllllt most moke cut'l up to the s tarH and feel 
of these people I\avo, that man. the cold air I peneU'ate his blan)cel:, 

'I waR careful \vlth him. I ,did, not calmly, while he lhought and khew 
do any oC the Lhlngs those women usu· his own mind. He had I~ feeling, 
ally do to get money away fl"om a wl~hout any specific reason, that he 
man alid be rid of him qulOkly. I should keep a · VI!;II over Slim Girl, 
actL'<I as Innocent as I knew hoW'. He' but he becnme 80 sleepy. He went 
Hltlrt h~ was sorry to see me leading In by the fil"e, pulled alleepsk1ns about 
Buch a life. I caUght him. He. w". 1n himself, and slept. 
Klon Doghalyol lhr~e nights, and all In the mornIng he brought hel" foo!l 
thl'ce nlghtk he cn.m to me. I foond and tcnded her wound.. Aller th{>~ 
0111 ILl! about him. had eaten "nd smoked, he spoke. 

"rwo weekH later he came back, an(! 
I Haw hIm again. I had him, I 
til ought. 

'Ten dnYA atter that 1 came here 
to Chl7.lal. I had monoy. I took that 
house where YOU saw me. I Wlltchcd 

~Ing Bllrns Destroyed by FIre 
DAVENPORT (Al;' ..... 011l I .ro.clng 

barnR on the MIBIII88lpp1 Valle,. fall' 
grounds were destroyed by (Ire. TWO 
otlier barns were damQed. 

'" 

S~IPPY-Just One Thing Sure By PERCY L. CROSBY 

WELL, NOW 
1'HA'f VOU'VIE 
HAD SOME 
FOOD, HOW 
00 VOv ~eeL~ 

r rUL ALL RIG.~.f3 
r NEVER SGEN SO 
MAN'I VA CApJ" lO'(S 
IJ-J ALL M'i LII"E;. ALL 
VOV 1#01' IN ,-HIS 

You ..... U51"'/T FoF?GE-r' "f'H& ""OO~ 
COM£'.> OUT ONCE A MONTH . • 

WEI.-L, r OON',- KtJOW. r 00,,",''
HAVE A CALENDAR OuT HERE. 
11"'5 J 'O!)T COM./: AND IT'S Ju.&1' 

WELL, 'Iou TRU"", KID I f've 
86&1<1 Oll'( HER. "1',·U:Uifi MO"-lTHS, AND [ 
-rl-IINK "1'He RAILJ<OAO'$ BEE'" SOUl OR 
SO ..... E'(~Ir-tG oR. T~f.V'I/£ I=ORGOT1"6'" 
A60u" ME, 60'1' "1'f.l6RE IS ON' THIIV~ 
'sou" 11' 1J.\A,.. "Iou GGT '-0 LII<'E1AND 
~HAT ,s THERE'S NO ALARM CLOc.K, 
, 'H€ SUN G06~ (J~ A~O IT" G06S PA R,1' OF 1"HE colJtJfR'I 

I!. '(I-IE SUN 1/0./ "1'1-16 
DA,(TIME AN' THE 

S'fARS A'f NIGI-IT. 

If You Listened to ¥ our Friends 
~ --- .. _-_ .... ----

~I$ IS WHAT 
W00lb HAF'I"'EN 
IF '(00 lOOk 

,HE' Atwlcl: OF 
ALL '-(OIJR. 
FR1ENbs l.AJHEN 
YOLl GOT SICk 
ANt> LET 

-rH EM .sEf,jb 
IN T!4EIR. 
FA'vORllE 
DO~IORs. 

-G.-
MCNaUlhl811\dlcate, In ... !!. Y. 

DIXIE DUGA.N-'-Wol·se and Worse 

$ME. 
I-\I\S .sET 
~ER 

HEART 
0).1 

ME."ETING-

~AS1VRBII.:T', 

..soc I E,),S 

R,IC)-\EST 

.' 

ITS A1.L FIXE"D 
DIXIE..' MY OL.I) PAL, 

l'OlECHASER-"T"HE
EX"PLOR"ER~ I S 
HAVING- GASTVR81t.:T 
TO lEA Irr 1"l-\E 
EXPLORER'S t:LlJB
AND WE.'LL 'ORO? I'" 
ACC:IDE:~ :y 

• 

OH,VtKlE.. 
~EO! ,..!-\ATS 

GLO
RE"i::._ 

'.fUSS! 

Ht=: ~S CA~MA) 
IN HIS A"Pf'E}..lt:>I)( 
HE: NEEt:>~ 

8<ERClsEO 

DON'T WORR"f .' 
I'M JUST 

TAKIN(i. FLOS5'~ 
FOR A J.JTTl~ 

AIR-IHE:.N 
I'L.L GO FOR 
A u.n.£.. 

MVSE.LF 

On Other 
Campuses 

At The N afton's Capital 

University of Wisconsin 
Sixteen honorary fraternities and 

pororltieR on the campu:; recognize 
AiJeclal mel'lt In PI,,'Ucu l.:1r fields of 
,,"en ral all·aroun(1 ahllity and r!'ward 
It by membcrshlll in the orguni,,'" 
tions. 

Vniversity of California 
The University at L OR AnS'cLe~ 1'1" 

c,'ntly displayed It. new l'ooLing stunt 
10,' night games which has nevel' be· 
lore been attempted by any co\l('g
In the Unit£'d Stat s. It eon"iRts of 
huge letters and figul'e~ WOl':,pd out 
I0Il blue and gold electric lights. 

At the university the Rpor~ man· 
nger,~ have formed the "Ball and 
Chain" c lub. Tho plll'pOS!' i~ tn C1'p. 
ete bettel' feeling among th e "water 
boy!:''' (t.ml b~1 nket cal'l'lel's, 

nealizatlbn Lhat the parking proJj· 
l<'In R.t the university Is sel"lou~, th o 
Bchool board hn~ provilled sl' Vl'rn I 
"ew pnrklng lots, hOlh COl' fU('u1!y 
find students. 

Cowpuncher, Ranch Hand, Farmer, Arizona 
Senator Carries Rough Tactics StiU 

l-f!'nry F. Ashurst was a ~ow· 

puncher, ranch hand, farmer, jus· 
t1co of the peacl.', and a memlJel' of 
til(' territorial lelPslature of Arizona 
I;"Cot·(' he ,., ',II=(>d thllt hi:; ~hief 0.111· 
lJ"tlon WIiR to hel.'omc a 10\\'Y<'I". 

lie Rtudl r ,l I,,,v in the Unlv"rsity of 
Mlehil(ttn fOl' two yeal'~ ancl I"pturnl.'d 
to ,,'llIlaml'on, AI·i?., whc'l(, he was 
Imm 'I"Lt, Iy ~Ie{'ted e11slrlet attorney 
cf ('ocol1lna ("lUllty. 110 helcJ this 
ofrlt-c until 191~ \\"11<'11 Ill' was C'lecled 
o h' nile of thp tlYO rep\"('Rl.'ntative. 

of the tl('wLy fowlt'd state of Allzona.. 
A~ II '<"nato" he waR IntN!'stcd In 
nil rna ttc'" IJl"oul;;ltt hdor" that hod)' 
but r.rntU'l.'(\ hl~ main encrr-y on M· 
rUirs ('unt('rnLng Ills own state . lie 
OJ ntl (1 l'cpuhllcan ('ol1Nl!.HIC wer(l ('en· 
tral fl"ul"<'lI In " f11lltuS!el' Involving 
the atlt-mpt to naSH 1I1(, Swing,Johll' 
,·on Colorado Rivet bill. I Hs p~r' 

~oJ!nl ('01nhat:-; wHh 111(' senat,... Wf' ,·e 
few hut wlll' n h!' did ('nll'l' on(' his 
fe\Jow S(,I1I1[OI';1 len rw that he waH In 
It wit le·hCal'teclly. 

Klan mnvrmt'nts dl'('w public favor. 

","-I" '(Ou'R.E SURE OF IT". 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

AUNT PAMELA! 
I CAIJc;.~T I\HOn\E.R. HOUSE! BUT' 
G-LIMRSE OF "THAT MONTII\ORf.NCY-
0061\"', ~IQL U.PSTAI~, IF YOU 8'fA'I 

~fX LOVI!:.LY NE.W G-1R.LS, ~ti'~ 
WELL/lIVE bOT A "D~ ~ll1E. , 
EXPlORERS' CLl1B, BUT ,'LL 

CANCEL IT! ALL RIGKT-AUNTU::
I'LL B£ BAcK I_' "..-~ .s~;s GORGEOUS! FOR lEA I'M 

I DON'" <:;ARE. IF HA'iING- ,sIX 
SHE. ISNT IN 1"HI:. lOVf::L"f NE.W 
SOCIAL. f(eGlST'E.R..- GJ~lS THAT 
I MUST ME.E...T ~e:R. ! WILL- MAt<.E

'/Ou ~R.GE.T 
...... S NOBODY' 

University 0/ Michigan 
It Is now necessal'y COl' ~tull('l\ts 1\ t 

the UniVE'l"Bity to carry IdenliCicn.tlon 
cards to prove that they are entltlell 
to altencl classrs. II 'I'll" fou 11(1 tha t 
r.lnny out"iclers wpre coming to C"lo.ss· 
p£ a nd acquiring freo ctlucltllun. 

S nato:' Ashurst was as fin:1 In his 
11'1I~IOUH h"lil.'fM as h(' wn" ill his 
I C)lItJcu l cOllvkllollS (tncl his "t(L1Hl In 
ce rta.in ('on t )'oV('I"SieB won hin, l~(\-

110WI1. '[ hou~h he dirt not att('mpt to 
wn~~ Wl1r wlH' n l"rt :11011f1, ane] (1:11 
not bell v!' In mixing rellg-Ion and 
l.olIll"". ne\'Pl'thelrRK his politica l 
"f-c'prh In whkh he proclaimed his 
~ :llholldty In' ~hc fact' or Ku Klux 

Tht' "('nator WtlS nJways vigorous 
In n haltle rtl1c1 employcd his Ilower 
01 orutol·Y l\n(l le<'rll wit, oflE'rt lllud'i 
to til(' ( mlnrraHH1Il('nt oC his OPPOIt· 

U. of Washington 
That coil ge rOothnlJ spirit o.nd tm· 

ditlons, which are a l'nrt or 1IIoder n 
univers ity life, stunt the growth of 
Individuality Is the bell f or PI·of. 
'Villiam Savery, head or the depart, 
ment of philosophy. who has con· 
(:('mned I he unlvet'sll)! lmdllions. 

(lB" 

Behind The Scenes 

IN HOLL¥WOOD' 
n,V HARRTSON C-AUROI .. L 

HOLLYWOOD, alit., Nov. 8-
"n~"py days ore here agoln"-fol' 
Ludle 'antOl' 1l nd the telegraph com, 
panles. 

r,',rlp t would not tcIJ you mueh un· 
It'bH you RIlW th place ancl It wnH 
Ihol'ou,;hly explaIned to you Il& IhrrQ 
18 RO much Ilel lib mlltC'rlnl that Is to 
1,(' put In IJy pm'son playing PaJ' t and 
eongs rlttN] In. Wire If h1Lel·oKtelJ. 
negorclH, 

SUITS OF' FROZI!N 
A?PAItENTI-'1' WAL.I<INC, ACR.oss /HE 
YARD~ WAS ibo MUCH FoR JAI<E: 
BOWERS, WHO HAD BEfR PL.AYIN4 
CA~PS AI '1l-\E CIDE~ MIL-L. AL.L. 
AF"T1!:~NOON -

rleatlt Ho got his h['11 11 cuught In n I\1NI'RI1\10NV 1I0VEHS. [lIe took n lo.~ IJr 3110,000 .•. "h 
ellll.!' tel~phOne. anI' oe Hollywood's I'ngtlJll'(1 "'011111· Manlul ,lr],1\ f"·,I"I'r Wl'!U'II rim' 

es Dorothy J .. 00 and Jamos 1"llidler. ~IIIB I'M on lit(' lI.t hlHtt'nd of a h 

Two of the old!'Ht trll (llJ lon, on til!' 
GnlversltY of WashJngton campus 
arc the WCB I"i ng or grOC\n caps l)y 
fres hm en ana the l'e'Mrlctlng of lh e 
wearing cOI'urody trousers to jun· 
iol's and senlor.~. SophomOres hnve 
I'ebeiled against the ·Iatter I'lll!'. 

In one tiny the wll'eR flnshed the 
following fl'om New YOI'k to HolI)' , 
wooel: "Leo Shubert." WHOOI'SI 

AmI 80 Mr. und MI·s. Canlor are 
leavIng for Honolulu on the lOth. 

wilJ 1)c Ul~lng th vows h~COI'1l nlltJIl' und Invl1l1nhly lips Uwm when h 
Wl'HI(H have ])aBsrd . lII!'etM 0 (cmlnln,· al'l1l1lllulance . , . 

The wNldlng ring Is bought, th f II TltI' k ~y, thl' l1alll(' of til world' 
new hou!!u Is lo be f1nlshell thla wrel<, mONt I)O\lU!t,1' 1"ll'l1cltl1lun 1. ~Ilelle 
and Dorothy hllll cho80n the CUl'nltur l\lorl~ H(lvlIl . 

Vniversity olldDho 
Riding In c.'u·s will he pCI'mltlecl (or 

all women students on tho unlv C' l·sl· 
ty cam nus. Former regululiollR 
wel'e that no (J'cshlllan could ride 1n 
CIiI'S; but now that prlvlleg-e Is grant· 
I'd them bt'twcen the hour. of 4 and 
~ o'clock on Sunday afternoons. 

"Dear Eddie 11m planning a secona 
"clition of Sketch Book to open nbout 
C;rst of January stop al'o you inl(>1"' 
r&ted 10 do the book us before stop FiEi\U'F;Jl, prOBLlS 
offectlonale regards AI Doas!JeI'S' ])l'otHlly passes thia 

"Earl Conol!." one on, 
"Deal' Eddie by any chance wouid. "DcaI', AI: I read yoU had heen 

YOU he Ilvltllable for ImmNllo.te pro· made It supcrvlsol', but I wa nt you to 
(Iuctlon DI'ury Lane I .. bn Ion for Sir lenow It won't mal<c /lny dlfferunre 
AICI'od Butt stop don't know story to me. One of my Cl'lenels has leI)' 
but una I'stllnd gr('at book stOll I·C'· l·oay . COI'd1ally, Joo Jacle.on ." 
gards 

"William Mo rris." 
Vrliver.u, u}ICoM'fado "Holzman ~lale" you ll1"e Inhm'II!' Lllto a rl1t In a tmp. 

A 1111 tlwn th ef'cs tlHlt othe,' super· 

I'lsor who recently met WiUl a. !l'O#lc 
Nov. 4 Wll'" It hollcl .W "I tI\!' lilli, ~d In 'Wund<'I' Bn.I·.' 'J'hIM is grealE'st 

i'eralty In honor or elecliOIl lIllY. I'art over written for yOU. Mu.nu· 

I 

J _._---

Al Rogell, OM of OUl' b()Ll~r known 
Wm dlrcctor~, wrlle~ lhe> (0110\\,111", 

lrue eonfooslon 01 1l01l}' WUOtI ld 
'treale Into a. national ud\' t'URlnf~ 
,·ampalgn: 

'1 had lleen working cl'!ty and nl~ht. 
lily health gave WilY and lleveloJlcd 
indigestion . 1 used ,til gC) hOIl\{' 1Il"ln~cI 
with bottles anti pills. One, (Iny my 
nlOthQl' HUgg Bled --- 11 relhwod 
th'e Indigo lion lind 11 Ip~(\. 'l'Odo.y 'J111 
/n perfect condition ." 

Thd pity of It is Ihnt AI' hll'l W 
(,!IITy his own i)ottlrH. Doesl1't 100 
k,10W nn)'body who'll tieli\'e,'·/ 

unci dm\les. ANITA IS (',\liT. 
Acrot'(lil1/( to prC8~lIt pIn ns, lhry'll J talKIng lJy \111' pl'l']Il1 I'll Ilot\~, 111 etro 

tund tip beeol' th )ll' "eh"l' L\~ MOOIl Goldwyn·M(I)'t'I" I"'vlval "f "1'h 
I'h Dorol hy finishes the n('xt ill'l't ~aRlc"1 \\'uy" 1M io 11(1 )1r('I!'11110118. 
\\"ltc0it' I··llohel't WOOl8Cy I'ollwdy. III addition 10 Von.tunc Bennett 

You'll )'ecIIIJ Ihe 1Jl'ldo·lo·h as llw who Ill'" IWl'n hllll'o\'l'd fl'om l'"lhe 
plqllflnl pal'tlll'l' of jJrrl Wh('!'lel' tn Ihl' plcturQ will h lIV~ Anltn. I'llge un 
"Hlo LlIl1l," "'rho eu lcoo~" Itn(l A(loll)l", Menjoll , L 
"I laIM!ho~ at SUrlrlso." • Jllrk runway ('xnerl~ to slart wor, 

In a week 01' 10 tlnyl/, 
I NUTE THAT-

A I Jol"oll ha. jl1Rt Rold Ltll or hlA 
"tork hoklln •• t'I<CPJlt one. ,h ~a)'M 

I hat Marlene lJlell'lrh, I'IU'" mou nt'. 
n w 01'1'1111111 find , Ht1\1'tl'/1 h('I' PI"OCU' 
@Ion I elll't el' 118 IL vlollnlMl? ~ 
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SUNDAY, NOVEMBER ' 9, 1930. 

Professors to 
Attend Dinner 

Daily Radio Program 
lUNDAY, NOVEMBER I 
(BII 2'A ..... soCia If' 1'f'ellj 

P"ograma In Central Standard Time. P. ld. ul\leli oth~rwlse Indloate4. 

Banquet for Teachers 
'ReId Nov. 13 in 

Des Moines 

414.3-WEAF New York--660 (NBC ChaiJ.l 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

GUll '''ounds l i'lltnl 
FORES'r CITY (Al") - Arthu,' 

Brown died today of wounds recelvetJ 
trom the accidental (!ischal'ge of 
Artl\u,' Slne's gun whJl he and Sine 
were hunting 'l'hursday. 

COlDmlts SuicIde 
BURLrNG'J)ON {AP)-Jumplng In 

front of a switch en~ine. Harry 
Dlorl'. 44. cigar make,'. committed 
su icide. 

~'TO(,I{ )('\RKET AVER.\.G E· 
(',,)·.i .. 19311. Stand. ' Iati ti('s ('n.) 

50 Imhl. ~O Ralls. ~O UtIl. 
~ ...... ~te .. duy ... ...... 123.8 99.0 159.5 
P" evlous 11(1)' •..•.• 12.[.5 ]00.5 16~ . 8 
\\'e~k ago .......... 130.8 106.6 1 1.0 
~ronth Uq'O ........ 141.G 110.7 195.4 
Yenl' ago ........ 168.G 132.:) J99.5 
High. 1930 ...... .... 202.4 H1.G 281.4 
Low, 1~130 ..... 124.5 100." ]64.8 
[1II:h. J929 ..... 252.8 167.8 353.1 
Low. 1929... 141.3 117.7 156.3 

Hllut ~o .... was aclh \' lulu ~·lc low· 
er. The trading limits were steady 
to ~e flrmel' on both new and 01(1 
c ,·op. Shipping sail''' 55.000 bu.; coun
try offel'lngS to ar,'IYe were Hmall ; 
bookcd 10 !ltTive JO.OOO hu. 

Clulh out~ r uled unchanged on 
saIl'S und trading basis. Shil>[>lng 
.nIPB 28 ,000 bu.; counla")' oi'frl'i\lgs to 
arrIve small. 

New York Stockt 

(By Ihe .'\, ociuled r>resR) 
IIlgh Low lose 

AI Chpm 
Am Call ............ . 

lnO~ 1858 186i 
1l0~ JOS~ 109 

A T & T ................ 190! 1 8 

34 

Oll 
Anaconda .............. 34l 

PAGE NINE 

. iaytag ......... _ .... __ ._ 'i 

:llont \\-al'd .. _ 1 
:>lash ... .. .. _ .. 26; 
~at'l All' T ... ........ 8 
~al Ca~h neg ._ ~O 

Packard ....... ......... 8 
Pam Publlx ... "" ....... 45b 
PennI'\' .. ... ..... 37 
Penn' ,.. ..... ..... 61 
Ph!! Pet ...................... 201 
R A ........ _ ........... 1 GJ 
Ft K 0 ........... 2L 

6~ 

Hj~ 

~I~ 
8 
28~ 

o~ 

16# 
24~ 

8 
2 ! 

4:DO-Hour of Variety Mu.lo - Also WSB WldC WOW WOAl W8MB 
WSAI KSD WOC-WHO WOW WTAM WJDX WIOD WOC-WHO WWJ 
WWJ WIllNR WDAF 8:16-Cla .. lcal Concert - Aloo Waf 
6:00 - CathDllc Hour _ Also WWJ WTAM WWJ WSAl KSD WOW WSM 
WlllBC wlOD WSM WKY WJDX KGO KSTP KOA rtFI KGW KOMO KPO 
KPO KSTP KliQ WSMB KOMO KSD KHQ KPRO WKY WSMB WHAS 
KGW KECA KTAR KYW WOO WOAF WGN WSB WQC-WHO WMC WDAF . 
WAF1 WJAX KVOO WMC WSAl WFAA WOAl KSL WAPI C.ViI War Velerall Dead An Inv nlion that would save 

Japan 's .!ilk indusla'y 100.000.000. 
annually Is claimed ror a new melil' 
od or p,·e~ervlng raw silk cocoons. 

Chica,o Stacia Auburn 
A\'lat Corp 

•..•• ur. 
.... ~.. ... 4 3~ 

591 
36i 
68 
14~ 

4 

00& 
37 

ReadlnK .. _. ." 92~ 

7~ 

43: 
35~ 
596 
18» 
]5 

20 
89\ 
l5~ 

431 
4;;t 

7~ 
44 
35~ 

59a 
18B 
16i 
20j 
891 
16 
44 
~jZ 

The De~ 1Iloln(>8 al umni hanquot 
in connection wi th th" IlnnuIII State 
'l'ellchers [I"sod" tion mc('tlng. on 
Nov. 13 at 1I0t .. 1 Kh·kwoofl. will at· 
tract 0. n Limbe,' of u \llvcrs lty ]lcr· 
Hom', 

WB4P KPRC WOAI KPA 9:1!!-Ch.mplon. Orchestra-Also WaY' DES MOINES (AP~The Rev 
6:0o-Blg Brother Club-Also WFJC!: W'l'M' WWJ WGN KS'l'P WTMJ , I .... , ,-. 
WWJ WSAI WDS KSD WOC WOW KOA WIilBC KGO KGW WOW KOllO 1 ",ha" les Purmont, 83. former Presby· 
WEBO WTM~ KFI KHQ WDAF . te.·la n mjnlst8/" and Civil war veter· 

(By the ASSOCiated Pr('ss) 
Rem Ham\ ,., ... _ ..... 16 
Rey Tob B .... _ .•.. _ .. 4~ t Deth Steel ................ G2! 

JJI!;'h Low ('lose ('8Jlada Dry ........... " 39i Sears Roe ................. 46~ 

~~~'1rp T~~l~ F~m) - ~~ Wil~~ ~4JyS'\V~"W ·\V~l"FP;'~~~ K~-b"~ l a ll, dlE'd. He was once Iowa synodl. 
WJDX WKY WOY WW3 WSAl KiD WTAM WFJO WWJ KYW .Woo-WHO · cal Auperl ntendent of the hOme mle· Chicago Grain 

Butle,' Bros ........... .. Gl 
hlc Corp .... ' .......... ' r.~ 

G 
5A 
31 

240 
l 

21 
131 
40Q 

Gj 
5i1 
31 

C n I & P .................. G 
CbrysJer ............ .. ...... , 16\ 

G 
]5 

hell Un .................... Oi 
Sinc 011 .................. 1 2~ 

9! 
12 . 
to! 
99 
{jO~ 

50~ 
1 G~ 
19l 
37~ 

9l 
121 
10~ 
99 
50l 
51 

WHAS WTAM WOAI WOW WOC WEBC WJAX WIOD WHAS W8M slons bont·d. 
7:3O-Choral Orch .. tra - Also Way WSB WJDX KPRe WKY KOA KflO 

lub Alum ............... 3* 
omwlth Ed ............ ... 243 243 

8l 
2it 

oca CQla .................. 1 GOI 
COl'll PrOd .............. .... 751 

147 
742 

148 
7411 

Skt'lly .......................... 142 
So Pac .. ...................... 100l 

'fl,oRe plnnning to attend "rc: 
P"cRldcnt Wnltr,' A .. TNi.~U]l; P,·of. 
F"'ederlc 0. rTIghee. [[Iu r"nl H('ore· 
io,'y; Prof. Josoph 1 L Bocli Il O, heud 
of the zoology depl1rtment; Prof. 
Jlrrhe,'t O. Lyt" of tho normal! (lo. 
Ila '"lment; Denn PUlil C. Packer. 
Prof. Everet F. LlnclqtllRt. Prof. For· 
p~t C. l~n HJl:'n. unci 1',·of. ChnrleR Eo 
Hobbins, a ll Of th coJlel\'p of erl ncu· 
tion. 

WWO WSAI KSD WOW WIOD WIBO KGW . KTAR KESO 
KSTP WOO WHAS WEBC WMe 10:15-Sam Horman. Xylophcmlat-Allo SPRINGFIELD. Ill .• Nov. 8 ( PI-
WSB . WSMS WKY KTHS KPRC WGY WWJ WOW KOA woe Conatruction of un oil pipe line which 

C fIf CAOO, NO". 8 (AP)-Ca'lh 
\\'Iwtlt ruled asier today wllh the 
Cuture" and closed ~·Ic down, with 
the tradJng basis unchanged ror wln
tp,· and spring gradl'8. "l11ling In· 
Qulry /:,00<1. sajps hehlg ,'('[)orted at. 
L30,OUO bu .• IlI1 hard. "Nl and spring 
gt'Rd~s. .anccllations we"e GO.960 bu. 
Export huslne~~ In all po.ltlons wa~ 
l'ellortell qUlall. Some Inquiry was In 
th(' market fot' :Ilanltohas, but »('Iow 
p, wOI·klng baSis. 

('on i Chl etrs .......... I 
Gr Lakes Alrc .,...... 21 

CU111", 'Vr ............ ... 3~ 
D~P\ln~ .' ....... " •... 80t 

31 
84\ 
402 
32& 
3 } 
81 
18~ 
91 
556 
2r.~ 
G2U 
26~ 

9i 
85~ 
17 
321< 
40~ 
82 
181 
92 
67l 
2G~ 
03\ 
26A 

St all 01 ......... . _ ...... 61& 
st Oil N J ... _ ..... filii 

WOAI WTMJ WTAM WJDX WOAF 10:30-Rulllan Cathedral C~ol" - AJao 
8:DO-Our Government - Also WEBC WFJC WWJ KOA WOW WGY WTAN wJJl ('onn ect Chicago with the 011 
WGY WHAS KSD WKY WSAI WFJC KSTp WEBC wroD WOC , fields of Okl(lhoma waR app"oved to. 

Jlart·Oarter ....... "" ... ] 8~ 
Insull UlII lnv . ........ 42 

13} 
401 

Oen EI ... ............ .... 48t 
Gen i\1 ot .... _ ......... " . 3at 

St~w Wnrn ......... IGl 
Studebaker , ..... , ......... ~01 

] Gl 
]0\ 
37~ 

348.6-WABC New York-860 (CBS Chain) day by the 1II1nois comn1erce commlR' 
4:00-Rev. Donald Barnhouse - Also KFH KFJF KLZ KOYL KOL KFPY 
WADO WKRC WXYZ WOWO WMAQ 8:0O-Curlo.lty Shop - AllO WADC : 

Kell Switch ................ 46 
:>Iat ' tand ._ ... _ .......... 24 

4t 
23 
10 
16 
2ki 
35 
13 

4~ 
23 
10 
16 
:lM: 
3i; 

14~ 

CootJ)·('ar .............. ...... 40! (I'ex COI'I) ......... ........ 3~i 
He,"Shey .................... 82 Un Pao ................... _.184 1 3 

12~ 

139f 
]7 

134~ 

95~ 
68 

1 3-} 
12\ 

140~ 

17~ 
] 34 A 
9G~ 
58 

sion. 
The pipe line will convey petrol· 

f lim QJ1d Its by·produat" from the 
:l.l ls8lsslPPI rl"er III Roelt Island coun· 
ty thrOllg!i Whiteside, LE'e. De I{alb. 
KMe, Du Page. !tnd Cook counties. 

N & S Am Cor'p .... 10 
Pin ~ Wlntrt ............ 15 
Awlft & Co ............ ~8 
U S aypsum ........... 36 ~ 
U S R & T ................ 148 
Z .. nlth ... ....................... 3} 3g 

1I udson ...... ".".'."""'.'. 19 ~ U. g nubller ........ .... 12~ 
1II C('n t ..................... 93 US Steel .......... HI~ 
In t Hnrv ..... " .......... fo8 Warn Pix . ...... _._ •.. 171 
[ T & T ... . .. . . 20t W U Tet .................. 13R 
:rohn~ Manv ............. G4~ West EI & ~!tg .. !)7~ 

3J K r"sl:e ..................... 2flU W uolworth .............. fi9~ Dean Eligeno A. Gilmo re. colleq'e 
I:rf law;. Jj}liza~eth 11 a l~(>y. heatl of 
physicol edllclltlon fOr women; F"an
eeB Zulli. head of thE' home economics 
rlepa,·tment; A lice Brlgh,,,n anti 
~1orl' Goodykoontz of the home eoo· 
nnmlrH dpp,u·tmenl; Il ownrcJ n. An· 
dpr~on of the hlslO"y dCIlQl'tment. 
ollel 1I1,·s.· And"r~f)[I; Prof. I,UI'1 a. 
Blackstone or the college ot com. 
merce. and Mrs. Blacl{~to,lP. 

I{OIL KRLD WRR WHK WKRC WXYZ WSPD WDOD , 
4:3O-Splrlt of Arml.tlce Cay-WABC WREC WLAO WBRC WDSD WJSN 
and otber", WOWO WFBM WEBM WCOO KMOX . 
4:411-The Frenoh TriO - Also WADe JO,(13C KLRA KOIL KFH KFJF 
WKRC WAIU WKBN WXyz· WSPJ;> KRLD KrSA KLZ KDTh KVI KOL 
WDOD WREC WllRC WOWO WFBIl KFPY KOIN RHJ KFRC . 
WBBM KSCJ KMIlC KLRA WDAY 8:30-Tone Plotu .... - Also WADC , 
KOIL WlBW KRLD ,KLZ KDYL KVI WKRC WKBN WXYZ WBG:M, WSPD 
KFPY &FRO (15m.) WOOl:> WREC WLAC WERC wtSN 1 
e:OO-Shrlne of the Llttl. Flower-Also WBSM WCCO KSCJ KMOX KMBC 
WXYZ WMAQ WCCO KMOX KLRA WDAll WNAX KOIL wmw 
7;OO-Talk on World '. BUllne .. - Allo KFJF KRLD KLZ KDYL KOL KFPY 
WADC WKRC WMAQ WXYZ WBCM 9:0o.-:TOscha Seidel Concert - Also ' 

- .... s 

Classifie.d Advertising \ 
WSPD WDOD WREC WLAC WISN WADC WKRC WKBN WXYZ WBCM 1 
WFBM KSOJ KMOX [{MBC KLIV. WSPD WOOD WREO WLAC WBRC 
WDAY WNAX ROIL WlBW KFJF WFBM WBBM KSCJ [{MaX KMBC 
KLZ KDYL ' KOL ,KRM RHJ KFRC KLR,A WDAY WNAX KOIL wtBW 
7:16-U. 8. Schoo) 01 MUGlc-AIIO KFJF KLZ KDYL KFPY 
WAVO WHK WKRO WXYZ WSPD 9:30 ,- Around the Samovar - Alia 
WOWO WFBM KSCJ KMOX KMBC WADC WKBtq WXiZ WBCM WSPD 
ROIL WMAQ 9:SG-Motor Club-Only WISN WOWO 
7:3O-H. V. kaltenborn. , New. - AltIO WBBM WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX 
WAne WBK · WKRQ WXYZ WSPI> KMBC KI,RA WDAY KOIL WIBW 
wowo WtrBM ' WCCO KMOX KMBC KFH KFJF KRLD 
7:4s..-.Qul.t Hal1nlon le. - Also WAD~ 1o:GO-Back Home Hour-AI~o WRBN 
W~ WKRC WKB~ WXYZ WSP,Il WXYZ WBCM WSPD WDOD 'iVREC 
WDQD WR~C WLAO , WBrtC WISN WISN WFBM WCCO KLRA WDAY 
WOWO WFBM weco KSCJ KMOX WNAX KOlL WIBW KFH KRLD 
KMBC Kt..RA WNU ROIL WIEW KFPY KFJF 

394.s..-WJZ New York-760 (NBC Chain) 

Phone 290: 
Ta~i and BU$ Service I 

LeI) W. Cophrnn. E:mmptt A. Betts. 
nn,,'y A. GI'C'ene. J. R Kll'lqlHtrlck. 
J. Ie cflltnde[·. and DlrC'Otor .Bruce 
8. Maholl of. ill(> ('xtel]~Jon fll vlHlon; 
.'Inude 1\[, McBroom. p"illl'l/)1)1 of tlja 
lllllvP"slty (·lpnwn to l'y ~rhnol; DlrE'P' 
tnr IDdWa1'C1 I f . Laue,'. phy"I",'1 cdu· 
rntlon departmcnt. alld FrancE'S 
Camp. dirpotOr Of th" 1 f'(lCI,,(,'s' 11 I)· 
Ilolntm" nt hu,'~au. 

Ilosts and hOHtl'SRPS for the o("ca· 
,.Ion will ho MrR .. J. T~. RhpuC'rman. 
)lr. O.1l(l ~1l":>. WlII 1". Riley. )fr. 11,\(1 
)1r9. Clyd n. Chlltlton, nnd 'Or, li nd 
~1'-R. ,T. n. Rynho'·st. all or Des 
)loinc •. 

6:0~Mar.:laret Olsen , Soprano-Only WJR WLW KYW KWK WREN KOA 
WREt'l I(FAliI KSL KHQ KOMO KFI KOW KPU 
8:1WOpel\8t)o Concert-Also WREN 8:1hl.:anders-Also KWK WRmN Um LUXE CAB CO. PHONE 1040. 
KFAII WCKY 8:3G-Floyd Gibbon •• Talk-Also KDKA s. Classified Advertising Itates Get the Radio in Shap~ 

for Wintcr-
6:00-Harbor Llahte - Also WREN WJR [{Wl{ WREN WLW KYW • 
WCXY WJDX ROA 9:GO-Oeane SI.t~ra-Also WREN --------------

Fellowships 
Offer Foreig;n 
Student Study 
For~lgn f<tudy r"nowshlp,. Ilrp b~· 

Ilig of[ereeL un(l~r thE' InterootionaL 
studE'nt exrhfl~e of the jnstl tute of 
Ia;tprnatlonuL ],]ducaUon to American 
students who wIsh to study ahroad. 
Research may be ('an'iecL ou at the 
~ariol1~ univerRitle~ anil coUI'ge In 
;\ ustrla. Franc .... czrNl0slovaklll.. Cer· 
mnny. Hungary. Italy. Spain. nnd 
Swlt?.C'rlan<l lhrough these fellow· 
ships. 

]}fen and women unde,' 30 yeat·s of 
11,Ij'8 who al'e ('Hizens of the United 
StatE's 01· of one at Its possessJolls, 
have graduate.l froan a college, pos· 
~"8S ability to do Independent slucly 
and research. and have a practical 
!~";)."\n'b, 'N~\t\ng \l.nd l\\leak\ng know. 
ledge of the language of the in· 
Riruction In the particular coun la·y 
are eligible. 

These fellowships have been s· 
1abllsherl in appreciation of those of· 
fe,tecl 'by Am J'kan collegl's to the 
~ounl"les conct'l'ned. All appllca· 
tlons must be s~nt In by Feb. L 

Two pUblic high school girls had 
to get special permission from rne 
Marin county, Cal.. boarcl ot edu
cation to become avIation students. 

8:30-Jos. Koeotnnta Orch.-Also KWK 9:15-Pet.·. ·Stori .. -AI~0 KDKA WJR 
WL'W' WaEN KPKJ. WON WLW WIBO KWR WRl1lN WJA.X 
7:00-M~lodl .. in Voice-Also KYW wtOD WAPI WSB wMe WHAS 
KWK WKY ' WJR WllEN WFAA WSMB WJDX WOAI WK1: 
KPRC WOM Wa-AS ' WSM WTMJ 9:SOrL.ew Whltej Organ-Also KDKA 
KST)' KDKA WMC tWA WEBC KWK WREN W AX WJDX 
WIOD KTH8 WSMB KPO KOMO 10:00-5lumber Music-ALso KDKA 
KGW KS't,. ~HQ WCKY WSB KVOO WJR KWK WREN wJ,Jw WEN~ 
KFAB ,KFSD KTAR WJDX 10,30 - R~mlnltc.nce. (SOm.) - Also 
7:16-Unale Hlnry'. Maga,ine - AI"" WREN KWK KOKA KFAB WJR 

CENTRAL CLEAR CHANNEL. SiATIONS 
293.t-K YW-1 020 9:30-Muslcal Program S:15-Bob Hlmselt 

' :OO-Orcbe.tr... 10 :00-Aul<\ Sandy; Orch. S:30-Same a_ WJ7j 
" Oo-Same 8S WJZ lO:30-Blble Reajll1;lg 9:00-Poets: WJ~ 
8:16-0rcbestra IO:40-conoe,rt arch. _ 9:30-Heaven & Home 
8:'~Same .. WJZ 428 s-,WI.W-700 .O:OO-Same aa. WJZ 
I:OO-Televlslon .Prog.· 1l lOG-Varlety (l hr.) 
9:aO-Mac and AI G:OO-Sponsored Prog. 268 s-.WOWo-1180 
9:45-Same aa WEAF 6:30-Same as WJZ .' 

IO'Ili-Stato St· News 7:00-Varlety 7.16-Sall)o .. WAllO 
10:45r-Oreh (2* h,.,.) 7:l5-Same a. WJZ B:30-SPllnsored Prog, 

• . . S:I5-Jolly Time 9:DO-Artlst.· Recital 
344.8-WEN R-870 S:30-Same a. WJZ 9:aO-Same ao WABC 

' :OO-S\lnd~y Club 9:00-0rch. & WJZ 10 :OO-Blble Oram& 
9:00--Sun. Symphony 9:30-Conc.ert S10.2_WCC0-.810 

10 :00-Same as WJZ lO:OO-Samll as WJZ 6'00-WABC Hour 
' 10:30-Co,ne<lr . lO :30-0rcl\estras 7 :00-0rch~etra 
10:4li-PopUlar Prog. 299.11--WOC-WHO-loo0 7:30 Same a8 WABC 
U,OO-Alr V!I,~d . (2 hrs.) 6:00-SarnJl as WEAl' 9:o0.:::sponsored PrOB. 

344.6-WL.S-,-870 6:3P.,..Foocl for Tbought 9:30-W4BC (1~ hra,) 
' :OO-Same IU, WJj:AF 7:00-Same.as WEAli' 27E.1-KMOX-I090 
~:~g=i~~rg~1 O~.o~L/Ir n~:~~"t M(I~ , Ng:S) 6:00-S8I11e ae WABC 

• ... . p,.' 7:45-Vocal Prog. 
447.6-WMAQ-670 398.8-WJR-750 SlOo-.WABC (2 "ra,) 

6:00-Same aa WABO 6:15-0rchest~a 10:0Q-Comedy Team 
7:3O-Sunday Eve. Club 6:30-Garden of Melody 10 :S 0-0rche.tT'a 
9:1S-Van Herne. 1'lallol 7:00-WJZ (1'.4, hr8» 11:00-Jubllee Prog. 

SOUTMERN CL.EAR CHANNEL. STATION& 
40S.2-WS!I-740 7:15-Hour ot Music 9:\5-WJZ I?rolP'lIJIl 

• :OO_9ponsored Prog. 
6 :3<>-.&ame.a1 WEAl' 
1 :OO-Same ItS W JZ 
7: 15-Bak"r BOY8 
7:30-WEAF (I '!I. hrs,) 
' :16-Same as WJZ 
9 :30-Roger. & I{ay 
9:i5-Same as WEAF 

lO:l5-Brlght Spot 
1l:00-Journal Prog. 

26a-W4PI-~140 

S:15-Same as WEAF 
9:15-Same as WJZ 
9 :30-Thesplans 

IO:OG-Blrmlngham Prog. 
374.8-Wf·AA-800 

6:00-Blble Class 
G:30-SolJthwest ArtJsts 
7:00-Same ft. WJZ 

S:15-Same as WEAF 9:30 .... ·Celllst 
9:15-Quartat (l51ll.) 9;46-Same as WEAF 

10:16- Violinist 
10:30-News: Hemin, 374.8- W B AP-800 

9 :30-Sweatest 
10:0n- ·Mystery Play 
10:J(i-Flve Trumps 

288.3-K THS-1040 
6:30-0rchestra 
7:00-Same ao WJZ 
7 :IG-O rohe.tra 
7:30-WEAF (30m.) 
9 :OO-Sweetes t (30m.) 

lO:OO-Jubllee Singers 
36U-WHAS-S20 

6 :OO- Unl . of Ky. 
6:30-Sijme as WEAF 
7:0()-Same as WJZ 
7:15-Same as WIi:AF 

461.3-W6M-650 
6 :OO-Sacred Ooncert 
G:80-Sponsored Prog. 
7:00-Same aa WJ~ 
7:t6-Church Services 
8:15-Snme as WEAF 
9:16-WSM SymplaQnl' 
9:45-Same as WEAF 

10:15- WSM Symphony 
262.1-WOAI-1190 

5:00-WEAF !l hr.) 
7:UO-Same I\S WJZ 
7:IS--8arne as WEAF 
9:15-Same as WJZ 
9:30-Slurll" 13010 ) 

~------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Directory 
and 

of Nationally Known 
Where to Purchase 

Products 
Them in 

and 
Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merchaondise and 
we1l known services and the names- oft th~ IQwa City m\lrcban1& tbat. are 
able and willt"g to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. "fon will be! 
happily surprised to learn that many articles you did not know were sold in 
Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay . 

II :::.. ===================================' AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES RADIQ SAUES & SERVICES 
Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
Nail Qhevrolet Co .• 120 E. Bua'lIngton, Phone 481 
DODGE s ales, service & storage 
Gartn('r Motor 0 .• 205 S. Cap!tol. Phone 142 

H UDSON·ESSEX sales & service 
I. c. Hudson Essel( Co., 11 R Wash .• Phon(l 281 

OLDSMOBILE-VIKING sales & service 
Wlllcnbrock MOlor Co .• 301 S. Cllntoll. Phone 441 

Services 

AUTOMOBILE general repair work 
'red Fleming, 216 S. Clinton. Phone 633 
DA YTON tires, t bes and batteries 
Oootly 's 'flt·o & llnt. rv., 2J5 S. Clln ., IPhonc 606 

ELECTRICAL & peedometer service 
I. C. )3atlery & Elpctrlc Co .• 15 E. Wash .. Phone 470 
CHRYSLER & general auto service 

ATWATER I):EN'i" & WestinghousQ radios 
Bowman Electric Co., 126 E . College, Phone 953 

BREMER-TULLY, Bosch & Appex radios 
Iowa FU1~nlture Co .• 22B S. DlIJ:luque, Phone 194 
BRUNSWICK, RadiQla, Melo-tone radios 
Goody's Tire & Bat. Serv., 215 S. Ciln .• J:'hone li05 
CROSLEY radios 
McNamara Furniture Co .• 229 m. Wash •• Phone 208 
GENJ,i:RAL MOTORS radios 
Jacksp" Electrlo CO •• 108 S. Dub\lque. Phone 762 
MAJESTIC·GE-Victor & Philco radios 
Spencer's Harmony Hall, 15 S. Dubuque, Phone 367 
PHILCO, Brunswick, Atwater Kent radios 
(owa Clly Ho.dlo Store, 230 E. College, Phone 133 

SHOES 
FLO~SHtIM & WALK-OVER shoes M ilO MotOr Co., 118 N. Linn, Phol'\e 383 

REPAIRING, greasing and storage ~AerR8 TSHhoe sWtoAreS' HOPIJ?NosGltTe ()caNmpu~. j 'h~ll() 2
h

07 
Reed's Repair Shall. 209 S. Linn Phon& 31011 I" A women s s oes 

, Yetter's. 116 E. Washington. Phone 14 
NASH REPAIRING, serv., strge" wash. SHOE REPAIRING & s hining 
Nash Motor Se'·v. 0.-211 E. BUl'I.- Pholle 1304·J· 1 Simpson's Shoe Repair. 117 Iowa Avonue 

-----.------....,... ..... - EDUCATOR SHOES, for the fam ily 
HOME APPLIANCES 7 Klnn ey's Shoe Store, 128 So. Cllnl\ln . Phone 120. 

Ref rigera tors 

COPELAND ELEC .. refrig. West'house ap. 
Bowl)1tln EII'Ctrle Co. , 125 E. College, P hone 953 
FRIGIDAIRE 
Reliable ]';lcotl'lo Co.. 13 S. Dubuque. Phone 1012 
GENERAL EJ~ECTiUC refrigerator 
I. c. Light & PUlVcr 0., 211 E. Wa~h., Phone 121 

Washers , 

A. B. C. WASHERS 

, 
MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER & MAax clothes 
COIl~tS ' , 10 S. Cli nton, Phonll 48 
KLING TAIWRF.:D clothes 
A. Glasser. 116 ~ S. Dubuque. Phone 387fi 

LO.RD ROCHESTER by Michael Stern Co. 
S-Speldels-S. 129 S. Dubuque, Phone 1375J 
NO BETTER clothes than at 
B.emer·s-Iowa CIty's Finest Store for Men 
MIDDISHADE CLOTHING-

Rello.ble Eleetrio co., 13 S. DubuqUe, Phone 1012 Dl'iml119, lOS So. Clinton, Phone 716-W. 
VOSS WASHERS 
I.C. Light and Power Co., 211 E. Wuh .• Phone 121 

Vacuum Cleaners 
PREMEIR DUPLEX vacuum cleaners 
nellable micell'!1) Co., 13 S. Dubuque, Phol)e 1012 ----- ~ ---.:-.----....;.-------

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

PORTRAITS 
N C'II 'hP"'l Htlllllo, 16 S. Clin ton, Phone GaG 

PC;nUAITU RE of distinction 
, l,uHcomlJl1 Hludlo, 0 S. tlubuq ue, Phone 1UOW 

~--------.------------------------------.. 

STETSO~ HATS-
Grjmms. 106 So. Clinton, Phone 778·W. 

.-

MtSCELLANEOUS 

KODAK, EASTMAN & supplies 
Henry Louis, Rexnll .& Ko~ak Store, 241 m. College. 

PERIODICALS, any magazine you want 
Raclnes Four stores 
SHAEFFER fountain pens and penens 
Williams Iowa. SUPply, 8 S. Clinton 
SMOKING accessories every smoker 'needs 
Raclne.. Four Store. 

Apartments and Flats 67 
b'OR REN'I'-S'L'RIC·.rL~ i\JOVI:1RN 

apnrtmllnts. Furnl$hed or unfur· 
nlshed-wlthln walk.lng dlsu,noe 
Cram campu$. Phone 436 or 4343·W. 

l?OR HI~NT~TWO noo", L1GlI'L' 
hou~ekccplng apartm~nt. 11n,·Uy 

rumlshed. n('ltr medical 11t1l1dlng. 
233 Melrose ave. Pholl~ 2G9·W. 

Fon nJ'~~T-:llODERN FURNT'Uf· 
('d npa.rtmenl. ren~nnahll'. Tnqulr(> 

Ilt Iown. FUl'nltul'o Co. 228 Ro. Du· 
huqul'. Phone 194. 

FO!'t RENT-W E L L ·ll El A T I': D 
furnished housekeepIng apart-

ment. Close I.,. Two blocks east 
or post office. 520 E. WashIngton. 
I 'hllll ~ -; , 

----'--------I' .. ,: 1·1:::7- FPr.!'J[SIlED on UN· 
f,,:·' :,~cd nnartl'l'lp.nt alld rooms-

1·'0f( ImN'f 
THREE TO FIVE ROOM APART
m~nts. Quiet location. Well ot 

jl:ood water. Phone 580·J. 

I.'OR RBN'l'-:lLODr'JRN Fl'H~IHH· 
ed 3 room apartment-Call 9a1·.f. 

SPECIAL CASH BA.TES-A special dlacount tor eaah 
will b. s.llQwed on aU ClatIIltled. Advertlalng MCOunt8 
pald within all< da.,.. from uplraUoa date of tlIa a4. 

No. of I l_o;::.::.ne:.,.::D:::a:::.Y_-+I,,-:Two::.:,cc~D-=ay:::';~:::-71~T;;:.h:.:l"e6:;::,:D::.:ay:::.::I----t,1 ~J'~o~UJ':::.,::D:.:a::..y::-. -+.' ==F-,I,..:..e:.,.D:;,::ay::..:.::-~1 ~SlK=7'D&y;.;:::.-.::!:-;
Wor<ls lL1nes Ch~go' Cash IChargel Cash ICharge I CaBb Chargel Cash /Chargel Cash ,Chargel Cash 

Up to 10 I % .2$'.%Ii I .~S I .30 I .41 I .58 .61 I .46' .5' I .M I .~ I .n 
10 to 16 I 3 .28 I .!5 I .66 I JiG I .88 I .60 .77 I .70 I .88 I .80 I .91 , .to 
18 to 20 , 4 .89'.35 I .77 I .70, .80 , .Sf 1.03 I .9~ I 1.17 1.0& I U~ I U8 
21 to 25 I 6 .60 I .45 I .99' .90 I 1.14 I 1.04 1.So. i 1.18 I 1 .• 5 1.3%, 1.61 I 1.46 

.:;.2 O:..,;.:to;...S:.:0-!-1-=6-'-l.--:'. 6.:.:1-!-1--,.5;:.:~,-+1--::.;1';;.:21,-+I_l:-.~10:-71_1:-.3::-:':--!I~I.2G 1.5 8 I 1.4% I 1.14 1.58 I 1.9) I l.'J4 
31 to 35 I 7 .72 I .65 I 1." I 1,30 I US I 1.48 US I 1.66 I US 1.84 I I.h I ~.OZ 
36 to 40 I 8 .83 I .'5 I 1.65 ' I 1.59 I 1.&7 I 1.70 2.08 I 1.90 ! 2.11 %.~. I ua I !.so 
41 to 45 I 9 .94 I .8ri! 1.87 I 1 . .,. I UJ I 1.9% , 1.86 I U4 I 2.60 Ut . I U 4 I UI 
46 to 50 I 10 1.05 I .911 I ut I t.90 I !.3~ I !.l4 I 2.6% I 2.38 'UI I.n I U6 I UI 

You canl find reliable radio 
doctors in the classi,fied sec
tion of 

The D(tily Iowan 

Lost and Found 

LOST-AT. SOUTH EN'l'HANc..'E 
oC L. A. SI1C'lI·rhnmed glasses in 

("a~e. R('wurd. 714 Collt'ge. 

O~ trUl·;~mAY NfGlI'r AT 'rUJil 
lec~ure given by Professor O. R . 

Minimum char~. !Go. 8pecial Ions- ....... Fat_ Ittr
alohe4 011 requeal 1\Ia.oh word la the advertJeemedt 
.Ullt be eouated. 'I'IuI prelb:1I1 ''For Sal .. • ""w R-t." 
"Loat..., anef similar emu at the beglnnln!r of ad. are to 
bo OOWIt,d In the total DlUllbor ot wordllQ u..... ,... 

.. mber ... letter .. a ..... at _ .... -W aa "., 
ene word. 

Sw(>eney In the hemlstry Audi
torium, ~umple" of products m aile 
from corn·stalks were pass('c! 
tllI'ough the audlrm('e. 'l'hcse were C1~!le", dloPla1'. &00 per..... ....._ ....... 

eolumn Incli. ":00 per ~ . . ., « 
ClUsltlecI aif'IW~ ........ _ ,M » ,r 
~ lollI/willa ~ .' 

VVanted--Laundry 83 Rooms Without Board 63 Houees for Rent 
-------1 

not Intended for distribution. At thc 
close ot tile lectm·('. one of the mo~t 
valuable .ample WIlS not found. Thl~ 

was" block of dense hlack material 
al)out six Incl,es squnrp. It will 

71 be greatly appreciated If anyon e 
tindlng It will bring It to the maIn 
office of lhe Chemi~try Bullcllng • WAN1'ED-S'rUDENT LAUNDRY FOR RENT-LARGE DOUBLE FOR RENT-MODERN SL'.ROOllf 

=~_M~us:::-i-:cal=-::-Ra=-::-cdi::::'_o-:-:=-=:-=5-:7:7 19~~~~~d for and deli-;rered. PhOM ro~~0~efnO~e.m~h~~~d~71t~-i. 104 Mel· house with bullt.ln garage. 
1mR SALE-V I C TOR 0 R T H O~ _______________ fIlt and Blakesly. Phone 96. 

Mot· LOST-PURSE CONTAJ:'>I ING PEN 
-other valuables. RHurn t •• 

phonlo portable and number o( WAN'l'ED--STUDEN'£ LAUNORY. FOR RENT-DOUBLE ROOMS- Iowan office. Bewaril. 
records. $26.00. Inquire at Iowan of· Phon(> :SU9. Phone 4014·W. F'OR Rl!:N'l'-l!'IVE noo:'.1 MOD 
flce. --~-----------

ern hotl~e. Cnr<len, cl8tern and L~~l;;Bg~~S~~~ o~l-~~~~u:'l~~~~ WANTED - WASHINGS, I RON· FOR RElN'l'~ROO:l1:S. PHONE 2460. 
PIANO r.UNING. W. L.MORGAN 

Phone 1475. 
Ings. Phone IG29-J. 58 garag('. On Bt'own st,'eet. Phone I("av~ Itt Dally Iowan. 

RI\OIO nOCTOf{S-IOIV A Cl'L'Y'S 
established rn.r'!lo repair shop. 

163i·W. -- -------
WAN·1·l!:J)-W.ASHINClR UNDElH· FOR RENT-ROOMS ON WES'L' LOS'i'-PUns]'] B~'1'WEEN CI'1'Y 

wear. shirts. paJ'amns ]00. hlllldker· side-south of hOSI)JlaL 2213. Baket·v atld Shl'aders Drug s toro 
}o'OR RE"'iT-STRIC1'LY )lODERN ..' • chlefH. sox troe. Call 1422. . Leave at Dally Io'\'un oWce. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS. TWO .AND hQlIse-p.ully furnJshed-gar\\ge-Phone 3132-1171 S. Dubuque. 

Musical and Dancing 40 
Housekeeping Rooms 64 hal! blocks tram nn!verslty- hos· PhOno 3004. 

__________________ 1 pitaT. 19S5. ~.-.,-------------
Employmeq't Wanted 34 

FOR n EN T -HOUSEKEEPINQ S d PI t FJ 58 FOR RENT-6 ROOU MODERN, WANTED-CARl;) OF C}ULDREN. 
I)ANCING SCnOOL - BALLROOM, ee S, an s, ower~ house. Almost new. garage. 121 20e hour. Students wJfe. P hon<l 

ta p and step dancing. Phone 114. r~oan8 tor acJultM. completely fur· 
nlshed. garage. 4]9 So. Summit. FOR SAL E _ BITTERSWEET : Clapp. Phone 675·J. 4032·W. 'lu rkley hotel. Prot. Houghton. _____________ _ 
Phon 1 2814. Phone 3176. 

WANTED-SMALL 8TzE Al'AR'l'~ ---------------------... ~'OR RENT-7 ROOM HOUSE AND WANTED-RELINING CO A T S-
m(>J1t plano. Phone 1931. Transfer-Storage 24 FOR SALE-HI'!' T E R S W E E '1'. 

Phone 17~7. 
acreage near city limits. Phone $2.00. Phone 958·J. 

?SH-J. ----------------------~. ----------------------
Good Things to Eat sa LONG DISTANCE AND GElNERAL 

::::::::--:::--:-:;--:::--:-=C:-:~~-=--:::. hauling. Furniture mo,'~d. or:lt~rl 
FOR SALN-APPLJ~S-IJ RIM N E' and ehlpped. Pool cars fo r Call· 

Golden. Winter banana. Geo rornta and SeaHle. '£hompsoru 
Wanek. 1029·W. Transfer Co. 

Use Iow(tn W (tnt Ad:J 
FOR RENT-Large 5 room house

modern. Everything furnlsh"fl in· 
cllldlllg huat. Very reasonable. Phono 
1207. 

Houses for SaJe 78 ----.-----
FOR SALE-BARGAIN. VERY DE

sirable modern 6 room home. Good 
neighborhood. Immpdlnte I)OS£ssl on, 
T erms. Phone 210G or 3069. 

[ m U' S: I N ~ S S D. I R,,_E C ~ 0 R Y il 
-=====-~"~==~~=='~§§======~====~ IOWA CITY SCHOOL OF I DR. O. n. LIi\10S1£'fIJ 

BEAUTY CUVrURE ThQ Uni\'ersity 

All Work SUIJerviscd . C amOPRACTOR 
Shnmpoo ul,d Finger \Va\'1l8 75_ An J ~I\'I' Grad. Palmer Gr:1 d. 

Shampoo anel Marcel 500 om e-279 Re8.-10ii~ 
I'Orll1l1ncnt waves and hliir dyeiJl!r. Opposilo The ,Jel(f'rson nolel 
Phone 723-W 14~ S, J)UbUf/'I.. 

American Beauty Shop 
Eugene steam Ole Wave and 

'l'riIJlex Combination 
EXllcl't Finger Wh,vinl: 

We blond IJowder for nIght 
and {lay wear 

Under O HhClnlS Phone 380 

Business Men, Office He1p 
Furnished 

PIJRUC WORI{ D«;PARTMENT 
i\limeogrflphing. Stencilscoping, 

'fYllewrltlng lind StenJgraphie I 
Work done to order 

at 
lRTSfl'S n USIJ','ESS COLLEGE I 

I Phone 42 or 5SI} 

SAVE MONEY 
On Auto and Wlnltow Glass 

Get i\ly Estlmat~ on Your Work 
SaU8fo.ction Guaranteed 

W. J . Hildenbrand 508 S. Dubuque 
Phone 1347·J __________________________ -J 

ARviN HOT WATERl 
HEATERS 

Sold on Budget P lan 
Storage 

THE AUTO INN 
PhPne. 91.0 217 E: B1001l\. 

W.. D. Martfn G~neral 
Insurance Arency 

Sound Insurance ~t a 
Saving 

Office at Resldence--614 N. GII~~ 
Open Evlllllnl8 Phone ne, 

I 

I't. 

Dr. W. T. Dolmage 
. DENTIST 

Over I\Uller Wohl Co. 
1l11·2 E. Wash. Phone 860 

INF[RMARY 
College of Den t1stry 

dpen for Cllnloal Service 
Beginning Sept. 22. 1930 

Hours-10·12 a.m., 1-5 p.m. 

,DR~ S. A. NEUMANN 
Chiropractor 

W~ Use tha NeurocalDmeter 
Office PhoU') 3350·W 

R esitlence Phone 2896-W 
SchneIder mdg. 

USB TIIII 

Iowan Want Ad~ 
-.---

PHONE IN 

LEARN TO FLY 
Pay by hour or complete course. 
Also cross oountry flyIng and pas
Benget rides over city. R eason
able rate..s. 
SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 

Air Mall Field or Phone 425 

KANAK THE TAILOR 
Suits I\lude to Order-$25 8m}, Up , 

Gents' and Ladies AlteratIon. 
Cleo.nln~-Prcs"lnc 

n2A E. ,:'oUeg., 

Dependable Insurance 

All, Lines Except Life 

H. L. Bailev Agencv 
Phone 5 118Jh E. College I 

----~--~~~~~--~ 
Chas A. Beckman. Var"ity Cleaners . 

Funeral Director 

Lady attenqant 
Ambulance Service . 

Cleaning, pressing and 
e~PtU't repairing 

W e ~1f for and deliver 

RENT.A·CAR 
Do(lgos. l\1odel A '1ml Model T 
J<'ord!\ 5c to lac lJCr mile. Round 
trip Cedar Unplds $3.00.1 8. F. 
ea rtl' r, 224 ~ E. College. rhone 

Day or Night I 
Phone 278 216 E. College Phone 110 23 E. Wash. orri1!e 342, residence 2033. I 

I~------------~-------Schneider Bros. Rankin Beautv Shop 
Nestle Permanent Wave $Q 

Shampoo and Finger 
Waves 51 

FUNERAL DffiECTORS 
Ambulance Service Day 

or Night 

Hawkeye Cleaners 
Cleaning - Pressing - RepaWng 

Res. Phone 1881 
M. ~ CD tom 

Tallo~in, 

We Can for an'd DeUver 
Phone 2225 

r ~ II 

Office Phone 443 
230 So .. Dubuque 

Oathout Funeral 
Home 

Ambulance Ser-vice. 

Phone. 69 212 So. Dubuque. 

Courses in Typing and 
Speedwriting 

DaY sohool and evenIng clasBes 

205% E. Washington 

Lady attendant I 
Phone 249 4 S • .Linn, 

lJrown's Commerce Conege 
Phone 989 

(Above the Penny Store) 

Mecca Studi6 
True-to-Lile Photographs 

Special p .. ices to 

Students 'ill" 
Phone for appointme~t! , I 

Phone 763 
11 Schneider Bldg. 

THE BOUSE OF SERVICE 

Sporting Goods Rent a TypeWriter 
TenDJ. Supplies 
Golfers Need, SP~clal Rat6II 

" __________ -~--c-.----__ ~~~~~-----r-to~s~tu~de~nt-.----~--------~ __ ~ 
Phone 1047 WILLIAMs, IOW~ SuPPLY' 8 So. Clintoi 

It. 

.. 9 4 Q J 

, .. 
Use The Daily Iowan Want Ads 
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Alumni of 15 
Colleges Hold 
Year Meeting 

Iowa State Teachers 
Convention Opens 

Wednesday 

AlumnI Of the Unlve"~lt~' or 1 own 
II.I1d 14 other colleges will hnlLl re · 
unions In Dea MolneR fllll'ing the 
Jowa State Teache,'s 1\880clntioll con· 
ventlon Nov . 13 to 15. 

Thursday evening, ~"'l](hll't '... (I( 

Iowa, Cae, Uppel' Iowa, Ell~wo,·th. 

Iowa State, lawn State Tearlle.:s ('01· 
lege, and Tarldo, 1110., f.'olle~e will 
meet. Groups from COI"1I'1I, 1>1'11111'. 
Grinnell. Iowa Wesleyan. Lu thI"'. 
Morningside, 'ParsonR. Ilml '\·ullln,.f 
will meet I"delay. 

The convention will UjJl'll '\'·eulle.· 
day with enrollment and g)'OUIl (·on· 
lel'ences. Thu,·f!do.y at 0:30 a.m. the 
electorate will hold IL 1)lIs ln cs" ~CH' 
810n and the educational co uncil will 
meet at the same tim' fat' n dlscuH' 
610n of teachel's' j)1'oblcma and an 
analysis of junior colleges. 

The general meeUng 'I'hw'"day 
evening will be addressed by '0". Bul" 
rts Jenkins of Kansas City. w,'lter 
and educator, and the Rev. StOj(ldlll'd 
Lane, pastOI' o{ the Plymouth Con· 
gregatlonal church, Des Moln('s. 

Friday mOl'nlng 's ses"ion will f(,D' 

turo addresses by President (leol'ge 
H. Kellogg of the Unlverslly 01' Ne· 
vada., Cameron Beck of tll(' New 
York stock exchange and II. II. I:Ul" 

rows, head of th~ University or Chi· 
cago geog"aphy department. J\ 'n\l· 
Hleal program by the ' LlI·J owtL high 
school orchestra. and a ~Olll'(',·t hy 
Bfrem 21mbaJls t . violinist, will ()e 
J;lvell In the (Ovenln·. 

.A l the closing sP8Hlon H:t/III·,lay. 
Wlil Durant. allthol' of the "Hlnl'l
of Philosophy," will spenk 011 "Th ... 
world'~ len great~~t thlllkf.'I'~." Otl1ol" 
spea.kers will be :\1185 Agne~ Hllll1ucl· 
lion, atate 8upel'Intenr1ent I1f publl ('. 
In~tructlon , and Dellll R . A. Hr·hwacg· 
IeI', of the University of KnIlHUs. 

Civil Service 
Offers Tests 
in Education 

Open com[>etlU\'C examin .9 tlunH [or 
positions as assoclflte clvlC sel'vire 
examiners in cducation , dpmon~I'·a· 
tiQn teache,', assistant erluPII.tion alist 
and CI·ltlc teachlw llave lleen on · 
nounced by the United Sta 't ea civil 
service commission. VI1(,I\nll~H wlll 
!be filled from these examllnntlolls. 
rrhese pOsitions are npell to all rltl· 
zene of the United State • . Competi· 
tors will \)(' rated on f'(lucation. ex· 
perlence, and puhllcutlon or t!hcKls. 

Applications must hI' on flIe with 
the United Stutes cIvil sPI'v ll P ,·om· 
/mission at Washington. D. C., not 
later than Dec. 3. 

Homecoming ' Frjvo~ 
Comes Friday With 

Two New Features 
-'---

The Horoecomln' t number' fJ! Friv· 
01 will be out F I';lday. 'rhe COVCI' 

shows Old Capitol , fI mf'f'tlng IlllLce 
[or old acqttall1 tanc'!~ . 

Two new featlll'Cs 11'111 hI' In I hi>! 
lsaue, the national Il"d local Idstol'lell 
Iof Alpha Tau Ome!:", Bpt". Thet:. 
PI, and AII)ha Sigma Phi Jrat(\('nitJeK. 
and "Sorority Life at JOWII ," \\' Ilich 
will feature a dU'fel'cnt sO "ol'l ty 11\ 
each Issue, 

Church N otius 

Baptillt 
Elmer E. Dierks. mlnlste,'; 9:30 a.m. 

"hurch school, university CIARS meets 
at student center with Prot. ehrl8' 
tinn A. Ruckmlck speaking on "Be
Ing wo,' ldly .. vise" ; 10:30 IlJll., morn· 
ing worship, sermon, ',John Bunyan; 
His meaning to us," this Is the ([,'st 
oC a series 01) "Men who roade the 
churches'; tht> choh- wlll sing "Christ 
in Flanders'; 6:45 p.m., HI B.Y.P.U.; 
6:45 p.m., senior B. Y. P . U. 8>t BtU' 
!lent center, Prof. Stephen H. Bush 
speaking On uJ3ernard of Clnlrvaux 
lInd his hymns"; 7:45 p.m., union eVe· 
nmg worship With organ recltal by 
Edward R ec hlln on ")'I uRic of Bach 
and contemporati 8"; Thursday, 7:80 
p.m., mld·week service. 

Christian 
Guy H. Findly, minister. 9:30 a .m . 

Bible school, claliSes for all ages; 
! 0:45 n.m. , junlo,' congregation; 10:45 
a.m., morning worship and sermon; 
6:30 p.m., high school C. E.: 6:30 p.m ., 
Fidelity for young! people ot unlver· 
sltyage. 

First Church of ()hrist, ScIentist 
Sunday school, ~30 a.m.: 11 a.m., 

leeson sormon, 8Ub'ject, "Adam and 
fallen man"; goldea text, Romans 
05:18, "As by the off~nse of one judg· 
ment came uPon all tmen to comlem· 
nation; even 80 by tile righteousness 
or one the Cree gift came upon all 
men into justification of lire"; 8 p .m. , 
""ednesday, testlmoroal meeting; a 
l'ea<llng rOom a.t 720 l!1 College street, 
Is open to tho public between 2 and 
5 o'clocle dally except Sundays and 
legal holidays. 

Fint Method!. Eplsoopol 
Hal'l'y DeWitte 1'{enry , minister; 

9:30 a.m., church school. J. A. Swish· 
er, supcrlntendent; 1(J:45 a.m., morn· 
Ing worshIp, sermon, "Modern robes 
fol' Christ': the quartEOt wil sing the 
Klpllng·DeKovcn, "Recessional" and 
"Rouls of the ru g- hteolls" hy '['. No· 
ble; 6:30 p.m., ]~"worth fuagu e, leader, 
Henry Hook; 6:30 1) .111. , high school 
leugue, leader, John Ruby; 7:30 p.m ., 
evening se"vlce, religious d.rama, 
"The Color Line," given by the Wea· 
ley piayers. 

Nazarene 
E. A. voss, pastor; 9:30 a.m., Sun· 

day schooi : 10:45 a.m., morning aerv· 
icq; 6:30 p .m., young people's sel"vlce; 
7:30 )l.m .. evangelistic sCI·vlce. Spe· 
cial meetings wlll bD conducted 
Thursday evenings by W. P. Jay, 
evangeUsl. 

St, Patrick's 
The Rt. Rev. !\fsgr. Wm. P . SI,an· 

nahan, pastol'; the Rev. T. J. Lew, as· 
~Istant pastor: 7 a.m., l1~t mass; 8 
a.m., children's mass; 9 a.m., stu· 
dents' nlass ; 10:30 a.m., high ma.ss; 
2 :30 p.m" vespers and benedIction. 

t, Pau.l's LutheraJl 
Julius A. Friedrich, pasoor; twenty· 

th'st Sunday after 'I'rlnlty; 9;80 a.m., 
Sl.onday school; 10:30 a.m., divine 
service with celebration of Holy com· 
munlon; text. Lul(e 17 :5; subject of 
s~rmon , "OUr communion prayel' . 
Lord increase our faith!" 

l'rinlty Episcopal 
Riohard E. McEvoy. rector; 8 a.m. , 

Holy communion; 9:30 a.m., chU· 
(h'en's sermon 
dren's church and sel'mon; 10:45 a.m., 
morning prayer, a 11(1 .sermon; 6 p.m. , 
Morrison club meets In the parish 
house., 

Unltarilln 
W . Rupert Holloway, minister: 

10;46 a .m., service, Ra:,:mond Bragg, 
"ecl'etary of the Weste"n Unitarian 
conference, w Ill speak on "The ethlc8 
of bll·th control": 6 p.m.. Fireside 
rlub lunch a nd social hour; 7 p.rn .. 
Fireside discussion. MI'. Bragg lcad· 
Ing on "The alms of a llbel'lll student 
group." 

Zion Lutheran 
A. C. Proehl. pastol': 9 a .m., Sunday 

school and junior Bible clnss; 9 :30 
Il. m" adult Bible cla~s: 10:30 a.m" 

TIm DArty 

divine 8ervlce, sermon, "Chrlet ne'!20 
:mands unconditional IIUI'render"; . Members 

of Iowa Staff 
5:30 p.m., luncheon and social hour; 
6:30 p.m .. devotlonnl meeting of the 
Lutheran students' assoclntion and 
'Luther league, topiC, "Five concep· 
·!lons o{ Ood." thf' first In the gen· 
('ral 8E'rlcs on "Christian Fundamen· 
.tals": Friday, Nov. 14, 7 p.m ., junior 
Luther Icng\IC. 

Scabbard and Blade 
Announce Elections 

Scabbard nttd lSiade, honorll l'Y 11<1· 
vanced mll.itll'·y frlltel'l1lh', an · 
",ounces the election of tlle following 
linen: F' loyd ~litcbel! , A4 of Hig-h· 
lmore. S. D.; Leon Vesely. A4 of Ced· 
ar Rapids: Fred Roberson, A4 ot 
Io\\'a City: J. Sherman Grt'en, A4 of 
Iowa City; James Leach, Ll of Adel; 
ArthUr :';tanley, E4 of Corning; Mau, 
,'Ice Batf'B, ca of IOWa City; Phltllp 
Krouth. E3 of '\A'est Branch, 

Inltlatlon or these men will be 
held early In 'Oecembe'·. 

Military Department 
Needs Camera Man 

A motion ploturo cameraman Is 
needOd by the ml11tary department. 
A maJ1 wl\'h experience Is prefen-ed, 
but a;nyone Interested In trying the 
work should see Col. Converse R. 
Lewis. 

C, E. Luthe, '30, hilS been In charge 
of taking pictures or mUltary actlvl· 
~le8 for the last two years. He 
will c(}ntlnue with the wOI'k long 
enough to \break In a new man. 

UnIversity Gets Old Guns 
Obsolote machine guns will be 

shipped to the University of Iowa 
for Instructional purposes by the will' 
department accqrding to word re· 
celved from Washington. 

The guns '\111 be used to show 1m· 
provement madc In the development 
or IlU tomMlc weapons. 

on Program 

Teachers Convene for 
Annual Session at 

Des Moines 
More than twenty members of Ihe 

unlvet'slly staff will appellr before 
Il'e seventy·slxth annual session of 
the lown State Teache,'s a.ssoclntion 
o.t Des Moines Nov. 18 , 14, and 16. 

Among those on the progl'am are 
Dean Paul C. Packer or the college 
of education , Dean Adelaide L . Burge, 
Prof. Charles B. Hlghter of the music 
department, PI·of. Erneat UOl'n of 
the college of education, Pro!. Harry 
A. Greene of tile college ot educa· 
tlon, Prof, Thomas 17. Kirby o[ t'he 
college Of education, Prof. Charles 
(; Wylie of the astronomy depart· 
ment. Prof. Lee Edward 'I'ravls of 
the psychology and speech depart. 
men ts, Prof, Elmer T. Petersen of 
th e college of education. 

Prot. Charles L. Robbins of the 
college of education, Prof. Earl G. 
Bla.ckstone ot ·the college of com· 
merce, Prof. Kate Daum Of the nu· 
trltlon department, Prof. 'Hel'bert O. 
Lyte of the German department, 
Prof. H • .1. Thornton of the history 
department; Hazel Schaus and Es, 
ther Leech of the child welfare de· 
pa rtment ; and JlIaude McBroom. suo 
pervlsor ot the university experiment· 
a l school. 

Atldl'esscs, round table discussions, 
and reports wilt mak!> up the thrce 
r1ay program. ProCessor Rig-hter 
will direct an orchestra composed ot 
250 picked players from Iowa. high 
.'lchoole. Dean BUrge Is chairman 
or a tea to lle given fOr the high 
8chool and college deans. 

Advanced R.O.T.C. Men to 
Wear Semi-Dress Uniforms 

Advanced course R.O.T.e. students 
are to be furnished a seml·dreB!! unl· 
form In keeping WIth the unlfo"m 
now worn by basic students. The 
new un Iforms havt> been ordered by 
the mliltal'Y d~artment and are to 
be delivered some time the lattel: 
part of November. 

Blue will be the dominant color of 
the new garb. The coats will be of 
bluo whlp.cord, and will be patt neel 
on the lines of aviation unlfonns. 
Infantry blouses wilt be trlmmed'wlth 
robln·blue braid, and engineer coats 
with scarlet a.nd white. 

Infa.ntrymen's trousers will be ot 
sky·blue with a white stripe down 
each leg, while all 8taff branclles, 
whIch Includes the engineer unit, 
wll! have trou8ers to match the 

R.O.T.C. Will 
Hold Parade 
November II 

IDtantry, engineers, and .band units 
of the R .O.T.C. will participate In 
Ule Armistice day parMo, according 
to Col. Converse R. Lewis, head of 
the m11ltary department. Two col· 
01' guardsmen will he the only memo 
bers Of the unit under arms, but 0.11 
will be In regulation unltorm. Flret 
)lear advanCe course aludents II.re 
excused as they have no uniforms 
yet, A " ,."", 

coat with sca,'let a nd white for the 
stripe on each leg. 

Caps are blue and of tho Pershing 
style with a flat top 1nuch as the 
marine cap. The emblf.'m worn on 
basic caps wlll be used. A sam 
browne belt or fall' Ipather with brass 
flnlshlngs will 'be worn, and wilt be 
ot use to the men in the organized 
reserves when R.O.T.C. work Is com· 
pleted. 

COionel Lewis plans to furnish ad· 
vance students with the new 'ILII· 
forms and seconel uniforms much like 
thoae now used by advanCe students 
at the beginning of their second year. 
In this way, 'he plans to have all 
Men receiving commissions equipped 
with a uniform suitable fOl' use as 
organized reserve officers. 

At 9:10 a.m. Armistice day the regl· 
ment will torm on the east of the 
campus, and wlJl move oft In the 
rollowlng order: commanda11t and 
slaff, colors, band, 1st battalion, 2nd 
hatlallan, Srel battalion. and compa.n· 
les A and B of the engineer unit. 
Guidons wllJ mark the point of as· 
sembly of each company. 

The paraele wilt be Ilonducted III a 
column of squads, 

jUan Crushed to Deall, 
SIOUX crrY, Nov. 8 (AP)-Pln· 

Ined under a tree trunk. '1'. R. Cox, 
39, was crushed to death today. He 
was digging a hol~ around tile roots 
<Jf a tree, preparatory to I'emovlng It 
from the yard of his home. Cox 
was the father of five children, 

~-----------------------------------------------

STATIC! STATIC! 
Do you have interference ill your radio set? 

If you have-attend the Public Meeting at the Legion Conuu.unity Building. 

Monday E~enlnl, Nov. ~otb 
7:30 p. m. 

Find out how to rid yourself of squeaks, /wwls, roars, and whistles. 

Mr. C Ruhert Anderson 
Popular WOC Radio Speaker on Radio interference will teU you how to stop the 
noise in your set. 

IOWA CITY RADIO INTBRnRENCB COUNCIL 

Jackson Electric Co. 

Bowman Electric Co. 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 

Through' tile Courtesy of 

Iowa Cily Battery & Electric Co. 

Iowa Furniture. Store 

McNamara Furniture Co. 

Sears· Roebuck & Co. 

Montgomery Ward & Co. 

Standard Tire Shop 

lOW K Cl'I'!' ~UNDAY NOVEMBER 

Five Church Programs to 
Include Recita~ Play, Talks 

September, 1030 hlUl been completed. 
Said plat Ilnd schedule shows th o 

eeparatc lots Ot' parcels ot g"ound or 
specified portion thereof, subj cl to 
a88088font, for such stroet Improve· 
ments, the names of the (}wnet'A as 
far !IS pl'flctlcnble, and tho amount 
10 be Assessed, ngalnst each lot or 
plll'cel of g"ouod, and against any 
railway Or street railway. 

the rirst "ogulnr mcet.ing hold 
ufte ,' 0" at a SlleCial 

Rechlin to Play Organ 
at Union Church 

Services 
An ol'gan recital Will be given at 

tile union service tonight at 8 o'clock 
in the ongregatlonal church by Ed· 
warel nechlln, Interpreter of Bach. 
His pl'ogl'n m Includes: "Come Holy 
Ohost," "GOd and Lord," "Za.ch us;" 
"'Whatever God Ordains Is Good," 
" ' althel'; "From Heav'n Above," 
"Pachelbel: "Awake, Awnke fOl' night 
I~ flying," and Kerb's "Improvlsa.· 
(Ion." 

The evening music sel'vlce wl1l 
close with 0. few numbers from Baell, 
"Choral Harmonizations." "Choral 
Pre ludes," and "Toccata In D Minor." 

Collection money w\l1 be divided be· 
tween tbe Red Cross and Social Ser· 
v Icc league. 

MetJlodlst 
"TIle Color Line," to be presentcd 

at the Methodist church tonight at 
7;30, Is the first of a series of six reo 
llglous plays to be given by the Wes· 
l .. y Playel's, Methodist church organl· 
zatlon. 

Under the direction of the Rev. C. 
O. Fort, the cast Includes: Dr. Law· 
sen, the col1ege president, Paul John, 
son; Miss King, secretary to the presl. 
dent, Frances HoOd; Chun, Chinese 
student, Joe Montgomel'y; ·Wanda., 
the college tapper, Elmer Bla.dow; 
lla.rbara. McKean, daughter of tho 
n.!sslonUl·Y in China, Carol Larson. 

Raptlst 
"On Being 'Vordly Wlae" wHl be 

Prof. Chl'i!ltian A. Ruckmlck's sub· 
Ject during Sunday school hour, at 
9:60 a.m. !lot the Baptist student cen· 
Iter . 

Special musical program by K en· 
neth Forbes of the school of music 
will follow the address. 

Prof. Stephen H. Bush, head of 
Romance languages department, will 
~peak to the Baptist Young People 
t onight at 6:45 at Student Center, 230 
N. Cllnton street. "Bernarcl ot Clair· 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For Today 
G p.m.-Dinner hour program, 

WSUI trio. 
9:15 p.m.-Celeste FUl'ilmall, so· 

prano. 
Ifur TOlllorrow 

9 a.m.-Nows service. 
9:30 a.m.-Markets. Wealiler. Mu· 

Isle. Daily smile. 
12 \\I.-Luncheon hOlll' progl'am, 

WSUI trio, 
2:15 p.ln.-French COll"se, Prof. 

Adolphe J. Dickman. 
3 p.m.-Musical program , WSUI 

'11'10. 
G p.m.-Dinner hour prOgram. 
S p.m.-Musical program, Sam 

Adelman lind his Hawkeyes. 
12 m.-Nuslcal program. 

--------------------------~ 
vaux and hlB hymns" wlll be the 
subject, 

Ul,ltarian 
"The ethicB of birth control" will 

be the topic at the Unitarian Church. 
Sunday morning at 10:45. RaymQnd 
Bragg, secretary of the Wes tern Unl· 
t ..... lan conference. and former college 
preacher at Northwestern unlvel'slty, 
will be the speaker. 

The Rev. Rupert Holloway an· 
nounces the exchange of puplts with 
other college preachers. Nov. 16 
-the Rev. Jamps H. Hart ot Wisconsin 
university, will speak h('re. The 
Rev. Al·thul· '''('atherly, former Iowa 
City minister, wl11 come here Dec. 7 
fl'om University of Nebraska, where 
he Is now located. 

• Christian Endeavor 
The Congregational Ch"lstlan F.n· 

deavor society gave a. party last nigh t 
In the social rooms of the ch urch at 
& o'clock. Mary LOUise Trundy, 
(tfoneral cha.lrma.n had as her a"Rlst· 
allts, Huth .Tones, A4 Of Iowa City; 
Merlyn Ruhle, A2 of Moline, Ill.; and 
George J en"en, .13 o[ Oarner. 

Two Hehl for Jo'orgery 
DA YEN'PORT (AP)-Chal'geel with 

forging a check, Carl Schulanel, 27. of 
Plymouth, Wis., and \'iT. H. Vaughn, 
22, of st. Louis were bound over to the 
grand jury. Bonds wore set at 
$2,500. They a,'o "aiel to have OJImit· 
ted pll.8slng worthless checks In other 
cities. 

Bellr's 1\101 her Denfl 
DALLAS, TeXAs, Nov. 8 (AP) -

Mrs. Hanna Baer, 72, of New York, 
mother of Arthur (Buge) Bear, news· 
paper columnist, died un~xpectedly 
bero today. She was visiting a 
daUghter, Mrs. J. Moch. 

NOTICE OF' FILING OF PLAT 
A ND SCHEDULE 

Notice is h er~by given that there 
Is now on file for public Inspection 
In the omce of the city clerk a plat 
alld schedule markcd "Pint "C·G" of 
tho following sh'eets and parts Of 
streets ani! alleys to·wlt: 

Center Avenue from the east line 
of Dearborn Street to the west line 
of Seventh A venue. 

Center Avenue from thc east line 
of Grant Street to the west line of 
nundell Streel nnd trom the east 
line of Rundell Street to the west 
line of Dearborn Stroot. 

Seventh Avenue from the paving In 
lIlacs on Mu scatine Avenue to tho 
porth sid" of Shel'ldan Avenue. 

Dubuque Street from the south line 
of Block No. 73 O. 'f . to the north 
Jlne of Parl( Road. 

Cemetery trom paving In place at 
Lot No. 132 Fernland, thence along 
the east and north sides of Fernland, 
and the north and west sidcs of 
BlOck No. 19 Oakland Cemetery, all 
in Iowa City, Iowa , whereon street 
Improvements constructed under a 
Cllntract with Wm. Horrabln Con. 
tracting Co" dated the 24th day of 

Notice Is further given that wltll · 
In 20 days ltrter the fil'st publication 
oC th~ notice 0.\1 objection s to saId 
"Iat and .schedule or to prIor PI'O' 
ceedlngs on account or errors, Irl'egu· 
larltles, or IncClulllltles, must be 

for thn t purllOSO, havJng 
objections ana made t11(1 

corrocllons, wlll then make the 
IIlI IlSlW"l!ment Ill! s hown In salt 
and schedule al! cOrrected and 
!Jrovcd. t, 

DlltCCl thIs 8th 
1&30 . 

CEO. :T. DOHRER, 
City Clerk of Iowa City, I, 

l).t. 

Speaking of 

GlyceriDe 
FOR CARS 

1,600,000 motorists ended 
their anti-freeze worries 

last year. 
Five years ago GLYCERINE was anti

freeze news. Last year it was permanent 
anti-freeze protection for 1,600,000 motor 
cars, 

GLYCE.lUNE performs TWO distinct ser
vices. It protects your car against freezing 
and IT PROTECTS YOUR MIND AGAINST 
WORRY, 

An anti-freeze that evaporates will pro
tect your car against freezing if YOU worry 
enough, But it's the worry you want to get 
rid of-the fuss and bother of constantly 
testing your solution, running for more anti
freeze, and watching to see that the mix
ture doesn't get too hot. 

GLYCERINE takes thte worry and bother 
off your mind, It won't evaporate. It has 
no odor, It is positively harmless to engine, 
radiator and hose connections, It will not in
jure the finest finish of a car, and ONE 
FILLING LASTS THE ENTIRE WINTER. 

Glycerine is highly recommended by near
ly all the motor car manufacturers in Amer
ica. We have letters on file from them to 
verify this, 

AND-On Top of it AlI-

It is the Cheapest in the End 
The GLYCERINE MIXTURE sold at Boerner's 

Pharmacy is thoroughly mixed with an electric mix
er, It is guaranteed to be 50 % C,P, Glycerine and 
you get FULL MEASURE, 
Furthermore, WE SERVICE YOUR C~ without 
charge. 

Boerner's Pharmacy 
113 E. 

Let Us Be Gay 
By 

Rachel Crothers 

Nov. II, 12, 13 

Admission: 50C and $1. 
~.:e;; 0:::: ... ;:-= 

Season Tickets 
6 Plays ---
t> Plays '. --

The .U niversity Thea'tre 
Get Tickets at Room 10 J-Iall of Liberal Arts 

I 
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Armistic;,. Day In 1918 
By LAURA Koop 

pIERCING blasts from the water 

works whistle at 2 :80 a.m. 
brought the news to univers~ty 

members and Iowa City residents 
of the signing of the peace treaty 
of the World war on Nov· 11, 1918. 

The ringing of church bells, and 
blowing of whistles-an outbreak 
of.noises-foIlowed the first awak
ening as people gathered in the 
streets of Iowa City to celebrate. 
Even S.A.T.C. men confined with 
influenza escaped from their beds 
in the hospitals to join the crowds 
in the business district. Bonfires 
were lighted, balloons sent up, and 
confetti filled the air. 

Stores remained closed and no 
university classes were called-it 
was a national holiday. 

At noon the biggest parade ever 
seen in Iowa City, as recorded by 
the Iowa City papers of that year, 
marched along the streets of the 
downtown section. Capt. George 
W. Robertson, commandant of the 
S.A.T .C., led the march followed 
by. the military band, playing patri~ 
,otic airs; members of the S.A.T.C. 
and navy units; floats; and hun
dreds of men, women, and children 
waving flags and banners and 
clangjng cow bells· 

A truck bearing the university 
call bell and a large eagle from the 
university museum added to the 
spirit of the day. A greasy suit of 
overalls labeled "the Kaiser's new 
uniform" was dragged through the 

Noise and confusion prevailed in 
the city throughout the day, last
ing until the late hours of the night. 
The great war was over, peace and 
quiet could be restored, and the uni
versity could again take up it reg
ular regime. 

• • • THE opening of the fall term of 
the university was delayed un

til Oct. 1, 1918, due to an order sent 
out by the government that a stu
dent army training corps be estab
lished in every college and qniver
sity. The school was to be run un· 
der a military plan with a com
mandant at its head. 

University facilities-the men's 
and women's gymnasiums, the den
tal and law buildings, Clo e hall 
(the present journalism building), 
and engineering building-were 
turned over to the 2,000 military 
men for housing quarter. Meals 
were served in the army me s hall 
in the ba ement of the armory (the 
building used now a r s€:,l've li
brary). 

Companies of men dre, d in 
khaki uniforms, canva leggings, 
and service hats with their red, 
white, and blue cords drilling 
throtlp-h snow and rain might be 
seen at .:"'I)'1t any time of day on 

the campus grounds or in the city 
streets. Later an appropriation 
was made by the government to 
construct a barracks composed of 
16 units. With the foresight of 
Pres. Walter A. Jessup a building 
was constructed that could later be 
used as a university donnitory
the present men's Quadrangle, 
with the addition of tower rooms 
and an inner section of rooms. To 
begin with it was a two-story struc
ture, 200 by ,400 foot, built around 
the outside of a hollow square. The 
inside, left uncovered, was to be 
used as a drill court. 

and possessions of the S.A.T.C. 
men lined the walls of Old Capitol 
ready to be sent to the parents of 
men who had died in training. 

University functions were car
ried on the same as in time of peace 
except that greater responsibility 
fell on the women students of the 
campus. Women were editors of 
The Daily Iowan, mail carriers and 
in work on every hand. They or
ganized groups through their spirit 
of sacrifice and service-sweaters, 
socks, helmets, and wristlets were 
knitted; money was raised for the 
support of French and Belgian or
phans; campaigns were carried on 

was admitted to a few of the games, 
those played with Coe and Cornell. 
The university was still celebrating 
the 6-0 victory over Minnesota on 
Nov. 9, when the armiBt:ce W8S 

signed. These games were later 
called unofficial and no champion. 
ships were awarded· 

Two qr Iowa's football heroes, 
Fred Becker and Frank Grubb, se· 
lected 8S tackles on the second all· 
American team in 1916, were killed 
during the war. 
~ever before had such coopera. 

tion been shown between Iowa City 
residents and the qniversity. When 

. a hurry up call was sent over a tel~ 
--------------------------- phone hookup more than 1,000 

• 

De-an George F. Kay 

STUDENT army men themselves 
were under the strictest of 

military rules. Their days were 
divided between military drill and 
class work. New courses were add
ed to the curriculum for both men 
and women to help in the war train
ing. Because of the demand for 
educated persons at this time, it 
was made possible for students to 
graduate after a three-year term. 

With the outbreak of the influ
enza epidemic precautions were 
taken to prevent the spread of the 
disease among the students· Mili
tary men were placed at various 
points on the campus to see that no 
student went to classes without 
showing a card stating that he was 
free from a cold and physically fit. 
"And when the sentry said, 'halt!' 
the student halted," said Dean Kay 
of the liberal arts college. 

In spite of these efforts, about 40 
students died. Bundles of clothes 

to raise money for the Liberty loan 
fund. 

Since it was agreed to suspend all 
social fraternities during the year, 
the Phi Kappa Psi, Sigma Chi, 
Theta Xi, Delta Tau Delta, and Xi 
Psi Phi houses were turned over 
to the university to be used as tem
porary dormitories for the women. 

• • • 
FTBALL was still the one big 

sport of the year. Anyone was 
eligible for the team, whether a 
freshman, sopohomore, junior, or 
senior. Duke Slater, Lester Bel
ding, and John Heldt, freshmen at 
the time, received recognition in 
football ability. It was at this time 
that Burt Ingwersen, playing on 
the Illinois team, met Duke Slater 
in the Iowa-Illinois game played on 
the Iowa field. Ingwersen is said 
to be the only man to ever have 
out-played Slater on the field. Due 

to quarantine for influenza no one 

blankets were obtained in less than 
a few hours. Convalescents of the 
"flu" were taken into homes and 
cared for until fit to enter training 
again. 

• • • 
THE following article by Dean 

Kay appeared in the 1920 
Hawkeye: 

"Just now I have been listening 
to the bell of Old Ca,pitol ringing 
out its call to our men and women 

. to heed the duties of the hour. And 
I am reminded that for 70 years 
and more the same peal has gone 
forth. Where are now the thou
sands of sons and daughters of Old 
Gold who have lisbmed to the music 
of its call? 

"Nearly all of those who gave life 
to the campus in the early days 
have long since passed away, but 
their memories are cherished for 
the tasks they had performed. 
Many who later went out from Al
ma Mater are still in the full vigor 
of their manhood and womanhood, 
playing their parts on the stages 
of life-in legislative halls, in pul. 
pit, in school, in bank, in office, 
and in home. Still others, whose 
faces have yet the freshness of 
youth, in recent days have turned 
aside from the paths of peace, and 
as soldier, sailor, nurse, chaplain, 
or welfare worker, have been giv. 
ing their lives to the service of 
their country. And our undergradu. 
ates, too, gladly have made their 
sacrifices to make the world a more 
fit place in which to live. The gold 
stars and the blue stars still fill 
us with pride. 

"And now the bell is ringing in 
the 'thousand years of peace.' May 
the youth who are within range of 
its music and the thousands who 
are yet to come be inspired by its 
call to prepare themselves that, 
when their lives have been spent 
and their records written, they will 
cause the glory of Old Gold to shine 
forth more brightly than ever be
fore, and may humanity be the bet· 
ter for the services they have ren
dered to the world." 
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Not War 
'l'HE PATH TO PEACE by 'fOIIOLAS 

lVIUI~RAY BUT L E Rj SCRIBNER'S, 

$2.50. Revill /oed by lIfARGARET UN-
'l'ERKIRCIIER. 

Peace! And two nations patrol a 
railway. ;Peace! A country thinks 
itself in a l?erilous , condition be
cause it is surrounded by armed na
tions while it is disarmed, 

In his "Path to Peace" President 
Butler points out spe"cifically how 
such a state of affairs can be avoid
ed. By arbitration? Yes r but more 
than th~t. An education of the 
public to thinking in t.;rms of 
pea'ce instead of war. AboIi$h the , ) , 
war and navy departments., he 
says, and have io their stead a de
Ipartment of ~atio~aJ "g,e~e~~~ .a~d 
you ·no~ only 1'VilI effect a change,lp 
mental attitude toward war but al
so a substantial economy in'govern-
m~ntai operation. , 

• ' .. ' ~'~!. ",-

Tf~. book i~ ,~ . !.r~nk Vl~~ ~or t)W 
L~ague o~ Na~i~ns.', ,(~a~iTlg, t~e 
same point Agne~ M,aud Ro.ydel}. ,dl9 
in a university lecture three ye~t: 
ago, President. Butler .asks if we 
wouldn't have joined the Associat
ed Nation~. t" .t! "."1 \ ' 

He points out the danger lt~at 
Ii~s ahead ~n. econ.Q1pic fj~lds if I lVe 
are ~o qonti~ue in, our present fr~\Ue 
of mi~~. ~e thro,,:~ .. a bomb ,lpto 
th~. call1I? ,of those wlAo tlecl'y i~tel'
natjpn,alism as ih d~ngerous .thipg. 
H~ doesn'~ hes~tate to pick ou~ SPt:

cifj~ pe'I:Sons and instit.utions .101' 

hitS targe~. )3ut b)epind .. every SSij

tence. we feel the pulstpg sincer~tx 
of a man whose mind is fi~~d u{>On 
interna~~Qpal' , p~c~ ., anq disarma
m.e~t. Fo!.', as h~ says in h!~ in~ro
d~l;tion, ."Th~ path. to pe~q/3 lies 
aWrY from the 4ar1\ a04 tangl~d 
fO~fl~,ts, I'of milAtarism and of na; 
tiopal . elf-suffic~ency and bOl:loStful 
pz;ide wherever these exhibit them-

se1rf5s," II. • ..' t ,. /, 

7'he~~ ~ I n~sf>arily wu~h l'epe
tit(01'\ in th~ bool\, jor'lit is .a col
lec~ion, 0:( addrfsse which Pres i
deI}t ;Butler" n~s made on va-dous 
occflsions bef9re different aulii
enf.~~t the. mo~t receI)t of. them be
ing delivered befor~ the Royal So
ciety of Arts \n London"May 7 of , 
thi~ year . . But th'~ reyiew,er feels 
tha.t the l'e,petitjf)n only lends em
phasis to the sincerity of his plea. 

OV)!:RJ,.t\ND I:tJ A COVERED WAGON, l;y 
JOAQUIN MILLER; ,APPnJ:TON, $1.50. 
Reviewed by ~OLA~D WnrXE. 
Fortunately for the reading pub-. .. 

lic, ~oaqllin Miller lost his .jourp.al 
of tpe oovered wagon jOllrney ma~e 
by his family to Oreg:on before he 
sat down' to pen ltD introduction to 
the compl~te edition of his poems, 
This 120 page ,b90k was to have 
been that introduction, but it 
stands by: itself as a WOl'k too well 
done to be ~ndepmed to a subordi
nate status on the dusty poetry 

shelves of any library. 
Like a master key to unlock the 

treasury of experience from which 
Joequin Miller drew"hi~ :p.oex:n..s of 
the frontier, is this -bo()~ ~n prose, 
which has the prose merit.of b@ing 
clear and easy to under tan4 alon~ 
with poetic qualities of imagery, 
choice language, and finely chiseled 
conciseness. "1 ,,', 

He is a Hamlin Ga:r,:la.nd w~tp the 
superfluous 400 pages omitted and 
without the conceit, a Hamlin Gar
land whose scope is notlillli~d to a 
small region in the middle border, 
who manages in less space to pic
ture the whole movement. which l~d 
families like the Millers along the 
sunset trail. . , , 

Straightforward and without at
tempt at literary flollrisp, this 
autobiography of a youth born ill a 
covered wagon, and .qestineQ to b~ 
the poet of what covered wag-oBs 
symbolize, has the l'eff~sh~g ef~ 
feet of mountain air ,pn th~ reader's 
vision of things now afar in his
tory. 

There are no facts for facts' sake, 
no barren wastes of arid statistics, 
but rather an oasis of anecdotes 
and incidents which constitute one 
of the few adequate realizations 
that the frontier had a soul. Writ
£,'1'S who do more than the dissection 
of an eta's cadaver of details, facts, 
and tables of figures have produced 
an enormous amount of material, 
but the frontier as a living, pulsat
ing thing emerges only out of books 
written in the spirit of uOverland 
in a Covered Wagon," 

P~as~ Po~ridge Hot 
1\lOTHER -GOOSE bAND by JAl\fES NOJl. 

MAN ITALL; IIouqlITON, l\IrFFLI , 

$1.50. Rel.de wed by HESTER I!l E. 

If eV~l"Y' boy, "seven his last . . 
birthday," had a father who wrote 
stories for h,im, as James Norman 
Hall has done for his oWn small son 
in "Mother Goose Land," he would 
be a lucky boy indeed. 

HaU, an alumnus of Grinnell col
lege, has written much of travel, 

adventure, and war exp denc s, 
but in this book, written fot hi, 
{;on, he has let his fancy roam, 
guided by a few Mqth r Gpos 
rhymes.recalled fl'om his own child
hood days. The stories draw so on 

. the imagination that they nre 
bound to be the delight of every 
child and to interest even the adult. 

Pen and ink illustration by 
B~charach augment the atmo
ph~'!'e of the nm .. ery tales, and pic
ture, in unbelievab~e but delightful 
fashion the "crooked man's house" 
and the "waiter with the long 
car led mustache and the eyebrow 
which looked surprised," and other 
familiar Mother Goose charact l'S. 

few GIRLH FOR LO by PnrLl.r. 
BLANCHARD AND ARLYN lIIANA-

SES j l\IACA LEY, $2.50. RCl'i wcd by 
MARJORIE GrLBERT. 

In "New Girls for Old," Phylli 
Blanchard, of the Philadelphia 
'YhJ.Jd ~uidllPce clinic, and Mi 
¥anasses, l\,er ~istant, how u. 
the moderl\ gh'\ fl;om a purely ob
jecti:ve point of view. From a group 
9f ~l?~ que&fonn~il'e and individ
ual c1~{l\C~l experiences, they illu -
tlate h9w he manners have chang
ltd with the changing civilization. 
A. ~harp contrast. perhap too 
sha.t:PJ i drawn ~tween the maid 
of 1..9Z0 who would "hardly haye 
known the ta te of whi key nd 
gin" and the girl of 1930 who i 
"offencted if her e cort fail to of
fer a dividend from hi fla kit 

The behaviori tic attitud , pre\'
alent throughout the book, i reo
fleoteq. in an explanation of how 
at~it"~e8 are forIl1ed, It i rather 
disconcerting to learn that a feeling 
of insecurity in home life may lead 
tR later 4lntisocial or amoral beha
;vWr. The authors are of the opin
~o.n tb~t tile influen<;e of chool and 
similar organizations i negligibl 
in comparison. 

Throughout the book, which i 
written in the popular p eudo- ci
entific manner, there i a con.sciou 
effort to provide a fund of informa
tion through the opinion of th 252 
college, high chool and working 
girls, It i perhap inevitable that 
the writer ' "hope ,fear and pr -
judices" should creep in occa ion
ally, although they have no "wil'lh 
to impose solution on other." 
This coloring of the obj ctive 'Ill 

to be especially true in the handling 
of such chapter a "ex Edllc -
tion," "Sex Adjustments," nd 
"Marriage Problem." One f e1 
thl\t. some ot the interpretation 
could have a doubtful effect on even 
the "new girl," and th!1t the two 
writers ' make the prohl m I' ally 
too simple, forgetting that all of 
theh so~call.ed older g neration al' 
not as enlightened a clinical p y
chologists. 

The book shQws the problem of 
"Woman and Work" with it at
tending belated marriage, homo-

s xuality and accom,Panytng 
phm~e~, in a workmanlike way. ' 

Here agaiI'. in the case of basic 
forms of homos xuality, there is a 
loni nl uttitud which i distinctly 
Rlal'tling. ome current trends in 
lit rutur fit aptly into the scheme 
of thi hook. A chapter is devoted 
to an annly. is and interpretation of 
such works a Glas gow's, "She 

toop d to Folly" ; Sedgewick's, 
"Dark He t r"; and Hall's, "Well 
of Lon line ," 

Th mod l'n girl is stamped then 
with th badge of reality; she has 
no ilIu ions for herself nor for any. 
one 1. he ha ea t asid~ pro. 
t tion to sure freedom and haa 
ree ived in tum a wider range of 
gd f and anxi ty. One is led to 
pond . a to jut how long the pr-. 
eni trend will continue and if the 
mod rn girl will not too often find 
her If: 
1/ • ,. alone on the earth, 
Thru t out with the ons, alone-

"And hi glance who in beauty and 
gri f 

And th c nturie ' coming or flown; 
H i glad of all way and things
And a fool-,-.and alone." 

1 
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The Iired 
B r II.-\Tt\'£Y Lr.ovD 

G ENERALLY, a mud turtle is a 

,. right wise animal and I don't 
uppo e anybody ever hooked more 

than ohe in a life time l.)ut once In 
' a I great while th re' one that 
. eems kinda tired 01' something 
and he']] swallow bait, line, sinker 
and all and let himself be drug out 
011 the bank and given the worSt 
beatin' in histot~, But all I got to 
sa-y fs,-look bUt! becaus even a 
tired mud turtle will have more 
sense than you'll ever give him 
it for. 

guy that'd wait till you got with 
your girl at a dance or somewhere 

and then start reminding you about 
flunking in Zoology or something 
or maybe about them clothes you 
had charged and didn't pay for, 
while all the time your folks 
thought you had. He was a little, 
red faced, white headed, near sight
ed kid with thick glasses ,and wa
tery blue eyes that bulg~d some, 
but when he spoke to you he'd 
raise his finger and poke it right 
up in your face as if to say, "Si
lence there now! There ought to be 
a law against you," That little old 
finger was hard and dry and so 
wel'e his knuckles, and his wrist 
was round like a girl's. 

He was just the opposite from 
Sam, w~o was a fine big Irish boy 
with a big, soft, damp hand. When 
you shook with him you knew you'd 
met a real guy, not one of these cold 
ambitious boys lIKe Cook. Sam had 
a broad, square face with high 
cheek bonea and straw colored hair; 
why, you could ' tell Sam was hoh~ 
est by looking at him. 

• • 

The Elks' club in our town had 
just built a new million dollar home 
so Sam Shields and I hired out as 
lifeguards at their indoor pool. And 
that was some pool too, a11 done up 
in Egyptian style with hieroglyph
ic~ and pharaohs and herons and 
dUcks and such like around the wall 
in pretty, blue, brown and white 
tile. There were skylights up above 
and clean white lounges all around 
and steam rooms and Turkish 
baths off to one side and,-just 
about everything. Garnett Cook, 
he had a job too but he didn't get 
it through any ability of his own; WELL, it was Cook and that nig-
he got it through }>uB-that's what . gel' Durham that finally got 

• it was, pull. Hi old man was a big us fired. Durham, he took care of 
Elk and had everything running the towels and the cash register 
just about the way he wanted across the ha'll. He was the lying~ 
around th61'e so Cook got a job. I est nigger I ever knew. Just like 
remember the house manager was an old tired mud 'turtle he was, 
pretty SOl'e about it, too. kinda hump backed with a slick 

We used to hang around there all wedge shaped head and old black 
day long in those steam rooms and leathery hide that was loose around 
Turkish baths with niggers mas- his neck and full of pimples and 
aging us in alcohol, eucalyptus oil white hairs. He used to sit there 

and cocoa butter until we were so on a little stool beside a stack of 
'W~~K and \\t\\b • \V~ <:.(}\\\d hardty towels' with his legs crossed and his 
stay awake. And when the wom- old clawy hands clasped around one 
en's hour'd come \ve'd put on our knee and blinking his old yellow 
~\l\t\1, and tak~ a workout with Leo- eyes and, just like a tired mud tur
na Barrett. Leona wa ju t about tIe after flies, always watching for 
the fastest thing around town. She a chance to tell a lie. I remember 
hat! the prettie t little oval face you one time Sam asked him if he could 
~ver 2,\V {)\\ C\\\yb{)dy. Her <:.hin swim, "and he got started in. 
wa long and pointed and when "Kin ah swim?" he saId. "Kin 
he'd laugh he'd make it longer ah swim? Why ah shoula say ah 

ret by dropping her jaw and hap- kin swim. You know what? You 
ihg her pretty mouth into an oval know what? Ef dey'd on'y lemme 
and then hE:"d open her blue eyes in dat watah ah'd pass you all boys 
Wide as if he wa ju t urpri ed to up 'thout eb'n klckin.' Why an kin 
death, after which she'd mile and swim ahy and ebah way dey is,-
how her white te th, wl'inkling up but gen'ly ah swims de dawg pad

her little freckled nb e and hrug- dIe. Ah got de dawg paddle down 
ging her pretty houlder and gig- t6 whuh ah kin lick any dawg in 
gling with the cut giggle ever. dis whole town. You know how ah 
he ure wa some girl, that Leona, luhned to swim? You know dat 

and she could :vim right along Jiow? One time mah onele tuk me 
with u boy without any trouble out to de hoss lot, and throwed me 
at all. in de pond, right smack dab in he 

But Cook he wa always butting did 'and den he done tole me ah 
- in. He had alma t everything and could swim out or stay dere a,nd ah 

Wa always wanting more. Sam swum out, dat''S wot ah did. Dat's 
, u ed to say tha.t if ook'd faU in de way to luhn to swim. Dat's de 

a' ewer he'd come up with a new ,>Jay ah IUhned and dat's de way 
o,'etcoat and a bottle of whi key in eb'body oughta luhn." 

: each pocket,-and I gu that was Sam grinned and nodded, "Yeah 
about right. Anyhow, ook ought sllre," as if he beHeved eV'ery word 

, to ha: e known that L ona was only ' of it, but I cotlld see he Was think-
. , running with him on account of ing up some meanness by the shine 

that Ch vrolet coupe. am used to in his eyes. 
say that coupe was the first privy We were always getting into 
he'd ever een with five wheel and some meanness around that club. 
a gla s door,-and I gues that was We'd go into some Elk's 10cMr and 
about right, too. hook his whiskey and then tear 

Cook wa cadet colonel at our acro s the hall into the steam 
high choo} and u ed to go around rooms where we'd waste it all try
all diked up in uniform and riding ing to learn how to drink. There's 
boots. He wa just the kind of a nothing that make a good Elk mad. 

- -

del"n to find his whiskey gone so 
n'atuIally tl':ere iwE;'re a lot of COln~ 
pli:l.ihts. But we never figured for 

• r \ 
a minute we'a ever get caught, be~ 
cause we'd turn on so much steam 
and make it so hot in there nobody 
else could stand it, much Ie s see 
who we were. But one time before 
we could get started up, old Cook 
came butting in. Of course he had 
to have some of that whiskey, but 
he hadn't much more'n smelled the 
cork when he started urping all 
over the floor. He was one sick 
boy, holding his tummy with his 
little old fist and his red face sweat
ing and his bulgy blue eyes run
ning and his white hair standing 
on end lIke cat fur all 'the while. 
He was a sight to behold and Sam 
said it only went to prove that Cook 
was all wet-and I guess that was 
ab6ut right. 

We laughed at him so much he 
told Durham on us, whereupon the 
nigger got mad because he had to 
clean up the mess. The old reptiie 
came running' across the hall with 
a mop in his hands and cussing us 
up and down and yelling at the top 
of his voice, "Youall boys oughta 
be whoop~d, dat's wot you oughta 
be and ah'm gonna repoaht you too 
fo' swipin' dat likkah, dat's wot 
ah'm gonna do. We kain't bab dis 
'roun' hyah, no-suh-ree we kain't. 
We kain't hab dis anymo,' no suh, 
kain't hab it anyrno'," 

His voice sounded like he had 
corn grinding down in his throat as 
he stood there all humped up on 
his hind legs, swinging that mop 
around and yelling as loud as he 
could. 

* * * 
SAM and I sat down. on one of the 

lounges and watched him finish 
it up but We were kinda quiet now 
when we found out 'that he was go
ing to give us away: We started 
thinking, but we couldn1t figure 
a y way out of it, se we decided to 
just go ahead and make the 'best 
of it. Sam"s:lId -the nig!tet' always 
had had it in 101' uS anyhow ' and 
What we ought to do was get even 
with him while we still had a 
chance-and I guesse-d that was 
about right. We finally decided io 
give the nigger a good ducking, so • 
a few da~ s later we went across 
the hall to the towel room where 
he was sitting.. 

"Mister Durham," Sam said to 
him as he lobked up with his old 
yellow eyes, "dne of the ladies done 
brought her baby iIi s{vimming and 
what do you !tnow? That baby done 
got sick and utped all over the 
pool." 

The old reptile was off his stool 
in a jiff1. He grabbed his mop and 
tore across the hall just a~moaning, 
"Kain't 'bab dat, kain't hab datI 
Gatta git dat outta dere. Whuh es 
et? Whuh es et? Gotta git dat out
ta dere! Whuh es 6t?" 

If M'd had any sense at all, he'd 
known there hadn't been anybody 
in the pool all day because the l'ays 
of dust before tl\e skylights were 
quiet, the clean white sheets on the 
lounges were unsoiled, and there 
'" as- only a gentle hissing of steam 
from a leaking valve in the rooms 
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off to one ide. Except for an oc· 
casional dripping from the perspir
ing wall above the water there was 
not a ripple on the surface of the 
pool. But Durham didn't notice 
that. He was too busy finding that 
Ul'p. All he could say was, "Whuh? 
Whuh? Whuh es et?" So Sam 
kinda gentle like takes him down to 
the deep end and says, "Right over 
the edge there, Mr, Durham, in the 
scum gutter." And then, just like 
a tired mud turtle, he swallowed 
bait: line, sinker and all by hump
ing up a little bit more and takfng 
a good long look over the edge. 

Now Sam and I'd had a lot of ex
perience at this sort of thing be· 
fore, and we had our likes and dis
likes about the matter, so to speak. 
Sam always ll~ed his kinda straight 
up and bent at the hips only, so as 
to get sort of a broad side, so to 
speak, but I always liked mine kin· 
da swatting. Sam's method would 
take them off their balance more, 
but mine had the jar and the lift to 
it. But Durham; he was fixed just 
right. He ,vas bent over at the hips 
the way Sam wanted him, but that 
natural hllmp in the man gave that 
squatting effect that 1 desired so 
much. It was the best chance we'd 
ever had. Sam got on one side and 
I on the other, and then we looked 
at each other and grinned a little 
and got ready. 

Just then Leona and Cook came 
in. They stopped on their toes as 
Sam raised his hand. Leona lower
ed her chin, shaped her mouth into 
an oval and opened her eyes wide as 
if she was just surprised to death. 
Cook, standing there in his uniform 
and riding boots, raised his finger. 
Then Sam with that big, damp, soft 
finger of his, counted three, and 
we shot the works: The old mud 
turtle took the prettiest belly bust
er ever. He just sprawled out and 
kinda flew for a little bit and then 
plopped down all of a sudden and 
started spluttering and kicking, 
just barely able to fight his way 
to the top. 1;Ie couldn't swim a lick: 
he couldn't, not a lick, and after the 
way he had bragged to us, it sure 
was rich. 

. Then Cook butts in, "Get that 
nigger out of there! Get him out! 
Hurry up now, get him out!" And 
then he starts pushing Sam and me 
and pointing his little old finger so 
much that Sam got exasperated 
and grabbed it away. Just then I 
caught • Sam's eyes, and they had 
that old familiar shine in them, so 

'We just up and threw Cook in the 
water too, uniform, riding boots 
and all. We laughed and laughed 
and laughed. Leona laughed too 
with her white teeth showing and 
her pretty shoulders shaking like 
everything. Cook didn>t have 
more'n six'or seven feet to go, but 
it 'sure took him long enough to get' 
that nigger out of there. It looked 
for a while as if his uniform was 
going to be his downfall, but the 
two finaJly got on the bank cough
ing and spitting and yelling at us 
at the tops of their voices, old Dur
ham cussing and swearing that he 

(Continued on page 4) 
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was going to "repoaht" us and old 
Cook just blazing away with that 

. finger about "there ought to be a 
law against us." Sam said it was 
all just another proof that Cook 
was all wet-and I guess that was 
just about right. They ran oyt the 
door after a little bit and left a wet 
streak behind them. We followed 
them. 

• • • 
BUT the worst part of the whole 

us by lying and trlCKIng UH ~lIe ....... " 

he did that we decided to light out 
for F10rida 'before another week 
was over. We ought to have known 
that tired mud turtle was lying 
right from the start because every 
Elk in the club had told us that 
story about learning to swim at 
some time before. The last I saw 
of the old reptile he was sitting on 
that little stool beside a stack of 
towels shivering and cussing with 
the worst cold in history. The last 
I saw of Leona she was still run
ning around with Cook in that 
Chevrolet coupe-and after her 
laughing at him the way she did, 
too! Imagine that, will you! Just 
imagine that 1 

True influence over another 
comes not from a moment's elo
quence nor from any happily chos
en word, but from the accumulation 
of a lifetime's thoughts stored up 
in the eyes. 

-THORNTON WILDER. 

- .oy-£ :&;I, - -• •• 

llfi FATHER had hired him 
lYJ. during the harvest season, 
but he had'proved so handy and 
trustworthy about the farm that 
by a little persuasion we had in· 
veigled him to stay on as steady 
help. 

We knew his name to be Karl, 
and that he came from Gennany, 
but of his boyhood or his family, 
he had spoken little. We did learn, 
however, that he had come to 
America after the war, and that 
he had served in the German army 
during the hectic years between 
1914 and 1918. 

The neighbors were, at first, 
very hostile to him; this being 
partly due to the old anti-Teuton 
sentiments left over from war 
days. In view of this, Karl rarely 
expressed himself, except to say 
occasionally, "My pooor muder and 
fader, dey suffer much from de 
var. I go back to dem some day 
in Friedland and make dem hap-

thing was that Durham went 
to the towel room and dried off 
without saying another word, while 
Cook made a bee-line for the man
ager's office. Right there some
thing struck me as being sorta 
queer. Old Durham not following 
Cook seemed sorta funny some way 
or the other, and Sam said some
thing to me about it. I told him 
I guessed he was about right. We 
sat down on one of the lounges and 
thought about it. We couldn't fig
ure the thing out at all. But after 
awhile the manager came around 
and talked to us about it, and we 
told him that we figured we were 
going to be fired anyway so we With The Correspondents 
thought we might as well get even Deer Edditurz: 
with Durham while we had a 
chance. That manager was a fine, What you iz tellin us about 
big, jolly bay-windowed Elk with a loway Sittie bein the literary cen
smile for everybody, so Sam and tre uv Amerika iz taking hold uv 
I didn't mind talking right up to me right smart. I have been call
him. But he sure popped a surprise ing loway the land uv corn end 
on us when he asked us what we swine now these mennie yearz. 
wanted to get even with Durham There jest simple isn't enny sech 

kountrie eney where else in the for. 
"Ain't you heard yet?" Sam world. I kno too for I hez travell

asked him. "Didn't he tell you ed thru most uv the States. Shure 
about us swipin' that whiskey 1" az you is born, this place iz it for 

"Why no, boys, no, he didn't say the new hub uv the universe. 
anything to me about it. How much I have been in Bosting town and 
of the liquor did you get? I bet could never, nowhere, see the hub 
you boys are trying to learn, now . sticking out. I hear thet the At-

- ain't you?" [ lantic iz published there and a few 
He got a big laugh out of that. , such sheets. A magazine for the 

His bay window simply shook, and Atlantic should be printed in the 
he almost rolled off the lounge language uv the whales end the 
there opposite us. Sam and I were allegaturz thet live in it, but Frivul 
beginning to get sorta confused. end the uther literary magazines 
I couldn't imagine that nigger pull- thet are painted up in kullerz here 
ing a trick like that on us. Not are f~ an the land lubbers there 
even givin' us away! That was the are tu read at. There are in ex
lyingest nigger I ever saw. Then cess uv a hundred million folks 
the manager started in again. in Amerika that kood read what 

"But boys," he said, "I don't see to we have to say from the new Hub. 
the connection. What's throwing End we are the literary folks uv 

r 

Cook into the pool got to do with t the known wurld. If we ever lack 
Durham ?" enny who kood get the Ftivul 

"Ain't you heard yet?" Sam asks ready livin right here we could 
again. "We threw Durham in the r import edditurz, their kind, frum 
pool, too." r their hauntz in the deep forests 

And then the manager got real ~ uv Africka. I mean the pictures 
serious. I thought he was going to are rather high colored and a little 
get mad at us. He got hard all over • pure blooded black wood do it good. 
kinda. l Therez no doubt but thet we kan 

"What! You threw that nigger make it the literary superior of the 
in the pool? By George, boys, I 'Atlantick. End Bosting hez hed 
guess I'll have to fire you after all. the honorz already far too long. 
IYOU know we absolutely can't have. I, me, myself, heve hed greater 
anything like that happen around , things in mind fur my native sittie 
here. I don't mind you throwing , then jest making it the literary 
Cook in the water because he isn't centre. Here'z where the nashunz 
worth a tinker's damn anyhow, and capital shood be by all manner uv 
I can't say that' I blame you for meanz. Hoover shood be able to 
swiping whiskey because that's the "live at home et West Branch end 
way I got my start, but, by George! kum over here on foot. It wood 
I can't have you throwing niggers cut expenses a lot. Everybodyz 
in the pool. You know yourselves expecting him tu du that thes here 
that's an iron clad rule around here. hard times. 
·I'm sorry boys. Goodbye. You. The glory uv heving hiz wife the 
can get your money at the cashier's first lady uv the land should be 
office." 4 munnie enuf fur all the salerie he 

_ -t o . . .. .. . .~ 

needz. His Kalifornnia ranch 
should supply him with hiz gar· 
den stuff. I'm awfully enthu d 
over having this the political cen
ter uv the universe. 

It wood be so nice, for exampul, 
to sit in the guverment offices 
here and be abul to tell the na· 
shuns when to go to war. If the 
nashuns were all fighting each 
uther now there wood be all kindz 
uv work for all uv us. France to
day hez the least unemployment 
uv enny nashun uv the wurld. 
Heving six million men under 
arms, eating lotz and working 
none, wood help enny nashun a lot. 
War wood be better tho, u kno it 
wood. We kood direct the wan 
frum here a1Id Jet the soldjerz end 
sailerz frum Algierz and Mes-Ara· 
bia stand nearest the Seventy-five 
mile . gunz to stop the bulIitz if 
~hey kood. 

With the best air field in the 
wurld it would be pretty tu watcb 
the fleetz go out and drop bombz 
on the rest uv the wurld, inklood
ing Boasting Town. Their dum 

arrogance, thru the yean, hez got 
upon my nerve. It did when I 
wuz studdying tu be a writer at 
Harvard. They hed an unkon eal
ed hatred uv u we ternerz thet 
kame frum the land, az they ex
pressed it, uv korn and swine. 

Tall korn, I told them, and fat 
swine wuz better than tall hatz 
and the re t all whine. We always 
manage tu give it to Harvard, I 
notice when it kumz out here onto 
our foot-ball groundz or with there 
infernal de-bating teams. /lIz the 
Ea t West or iz the We t Ea tIt 
jz all they kno to debate. How 
kood they ever expect tu git en
nywhere? 

Whoop it up for loway, and in
sidentelly for Iowa Sittie. Thetz 
what u iz for, you kno it n. And 
when u iz reddy for the litt rarie 
magazines kall on Nick Ed Demus. 
Hez ankshus tu help YOU%, u kno 
he iz. . 

-N. E. D. ' 

'} 811!i~ dream} y, meanWhile muttering to 
him elf in German. 

To my brothers and me he wu 
the ource of endless enjoymen~ 
for it was Karl who made kites 
and boomerangs, Karl who helped 
us hitch up the old pony, and Karl 
who milked our cows of In eve. 
ning when we wanted to go 8wim
mlng in the creek. But he wouij 
not tell us war stories. ' i 

"Nein," he would say, I'SUcl\ 
bissne s iss' not for young heads. 
Much better i.s8' schools und boob 
to tales of battles. Neffer shouW 
I join the army again, und neff~ 
you, mine friends." 

• • • r WAS Christmas eve, and we 
boy w re cuffling about the 

Jiving room. Christmas bells and 
holly hung in the icy windows, 
snd on th tre in the comer gifts 
for all the family weighed the tin. 
eled branches. Karl was happy, 

He had received a long letter froDl 
home. He showed it to us proud. 
Iy, and also the little note at t~ 
]a t. 

"Ja," it wa from his little sis
ter. Sh was 16 last October, and 
he had many suitors-fine up. 
tanding fellows . . . who nev~ 

knew the horrors of war. 
For the hundredth time Tie 

tugg d at the long tails of Karl'~ 
black unday coat. 

"Tell u about the war, KarL 
Show u how to march and cam, 
a gun." ~ 

"Ja, I how you, this once onJy,~ 
he continued. "But I do not like 
gun , n in, und bayonets. They, 
are evil thing ; they kill and burt, 
But I do how you how ve carry a 
rifle in my army." 

Le , my older brother, ran to the 
kitchen and brought dad's old 
"Kr g," which he kept over the 
door in an ever ready position {or 
u on chicken thieves and s~ 
dog. 

Karl took the weapon from m~ 
broth r and tossed it 8everal timet 
to get the balance. Then his \110 

ual congenial attitude disappeared 
and he napped into the stiff po. 
sition of a soldier at "present 
arm ." For the next few moments 
Karl mu t have lived over SOIDt 
of hi xperien e a a member 01 
the old Pru ian Guard. Muscles 
taut, ye front, lips rompressed, 
chin firm, he tood steady as a rock 
and to d the rifle through varlo 
ou mo\' ment with the precisioD 
of a drilJ major. 

We \ atch d him silently, thrilJ. 
'Cl and nw d by the hard, fixed 

lin of hi face and the ease with' 
which h handl d the old "Kra,.· 
Sudd nly h tood rigid, immo .. 
abl in the po ition of a soldier at 
"in pection." For a few momen~ 
he r mained thu and then the oW 
clock in th haJJ b gan to strike 
t n. I w our bed time. Karl 
, lowly brought th rifle down and 
laid it on the table and apin .. 
w re drag ing at his coat tails. I 

"80m mor Karl, how us _ 
more. We want to see you do ~ 
again." , 

Karl was miling sadlY. 1 
stranle look in his eyes. • ~ 

By MAROAE 
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By MARGARET IIICKEN LOOPER 

McGregor chose to ride on the 
very top of the bus because it af
forded him a precious opportunity 
of filling his lungs with the breath 
of the moor and heath€T. Scotland I 
His, by blood but not by birth. 

McGregor owned and operated a 
large cheese factory in Terre 
Haute. He had made his millions 
in cheese-and yet he was a philo
sopher. When others spent their 
fashionable summers at Cannes, 
Deauville and Biarritz, McGregor 
always returned to the Luke Coun
try. 

A prosperous' young breeze fond. 
Jed the sparse, sandy lock of hair on 
his brow. (Some breezes are old 
and hoary, while some are just pla
cidly middle-aged, but in Scotland 
the moor breezes are quite juven. 
nile). With a start of amazement 
he looked down to the side of the 
road where a row of straggly urch
ins had appeared out of the vast, 
hollow ern.ptiness of the moor. It 
was as though {he dash of breeze 
had brought them, so miraculously 
sudden was their presence on the 
face of the earth. 

McGregor looked about for huts 
and cabins from whence these elfin 
creatures could have come, but 
found none. The only sign of civi
lization or humanity was a crumb
ling old manor smothered with 
weeds, and a sign by the roadside 
-"TO FEE." Even the Scotch 
real-estate dealers were quaint! 

"Throw us a penny an' we'll 
show ye a scrop." McGregor, an 
unorthodox Scotchman, drew a 

"Nein," he murmured, Hit iss' 
not for boys. You unaer tand 
not." 

He knelt on the floor and we 
gathered close about him. 

"My brudder had such hair," he 
laid his hand on Les' flaxen head. 
"So. ~e carried a rifle like me 
und wQre boots. Ja, he vas a brave 
boy. But he got killed und we 
buried him by a little stone wall 
lelow Soissons. Perhaps I should 
look for him some day. In dot 
place." 

"Aw, gee/, Les was sympathet
ic. "War ain't •••• 

The hall door opened and moth
er bustled into the room. 

"Come now, boys," she called. 
/lIt's past ten and you've had 
enough fun for tonight so let's get 
to bed." "And Karl," she added, 
"you had better bank the fires 
good for it is going to get cold to
night, and don't forget to lay some 
papers over the ferns in the win
dow." 

Sbe turned and bustled down 
the hall, while one after another 
we went slowly off to bed. I WM 

the 18 t to leave the room, and a8 
I closed the door I ventured to peep 
behind me. Karl was standing in 
the center of the room, balancing 
the old "Krag" in hi hand, mean
While shaking his head and mut
tering to himself. 
, "Ach, mine poor muder and fa.

der . . . I go back to dem some 
day. Und mine brudder, poor 
Emil, only l\ boy • • • ach, Gott I" 

whole dime from his pocket; and patronizing, benign American way. 
tossed it out into an octopus-like He liked to discuss English his
tangle of arms and legs. The re- . tory with her, and on one occasion 
suIts were most gratifying, for sev- made a sly reference to Edward 
eral others, Scotchmen in the true the First, just to find her seven
sense of the word, had their dimes year-old opinion of the man who 
changed for pennies and was enter- had conquered her beloved Wales. 
ta

J ed·th 1/" In WI many a scrop. "O-o-oh he was wise," she re. 
"Delightful country, what?" Mc- plied slowly, with that queer Brit. 

Gregor was addressed by a dapper ish twist of the use of the adjec
little Englishman on his left. tive that always charms Ameri-
. HO.h I Nothing like it! Nothing cans. Her great solemn eyes had 

hke )t I I manage to make the Is- gazed straight into his but he 
1 d " , 
an B once a year. somehow felt that her mind was 

"Same here," the other returned, ., 
'th . . I d ta tf 1 11 . 1 far away, perhaps wlth the Little WI a JOVla an c u co oqUla - . 

. " h' f' d t People of whIch she spoke so of-Ism, upon perceiving IS rlen 0 

be an American. ten. 
f/Same here, until business brot Most of the Americans did not 

me here to live. I have pretty fine even stop to listen to her when 
place down at the Firth of Clyde." she spoke in a quiet, solemn, awed 

McGregor turned to him with a voice of an enchanted yew tree in 
new int€Test. I'Zat so? Do you a forest at Llanwrin, where the 

/ 

Farm Boy 
This boy will go forth many mornings to the barn, 
In the cool quiet of the early air; 
And many mornings he will see the distant sun 
Rising behind the neighbor's windmill. He will hear 

The universal silence of a morning prayer. 
This boy will grow. There will be many days 
Spent in the long and steady plowing of the fields, 
And evenings spent in chores. This boy will grow. 
And his shall be the constant struggle with the soil, 
With drought and wind and rains and early frosts and snow. 
He will lift pails of milk and shovelfuls of grain. 
And in the harvest he will go 
Down the long corn rows one by one, 
Husking the many ears and throwing them 
Into the wagon with a thump and flash of yellow in the autumn sun. 
And slowly he will feel the steady pulse 
That breathes in seasons and the march of years. 
He will see many things, and he shall know 
The secret source from which divinity is born: 
The breadth of it, the strength of it, the power in the land, 
And the quiet; upward surging of the corn! 

happen to know a Welchman named 
Caswallan ? He kept a hotel on the 
Roman Wall." 

"Sure! Caswallan, the crack 
checker player." 

McGregor lapsed into silence.-His 
thoughts went back to his first trip 
to Scotland ten years ago, when he 
had spent a delightful summer in a 
quaint old hostelry on the Roman 
Wall. He remembered distinctly a 
little round-eyed maid who had 
been the inn-keeper's daughter. 
Precocious child! Only seven years 
old, and yet she did not run and 
play like the rest of the children, 
but sat in dark corners and read 
ponderous volumes of "Childe 
Harold" and "Mort .d'Arthur." 

• • • 
/'PENNY a bunch for nice fresh 

heather." The ingenious little 
waifs had devised a new mode of 
extortion with such great success 
that the coachman had to stop his 
coach in accedance to the demand 
for heather. McGregor patted sev
eral sandy little Scotch heads, part
ed with some more of his cheese
earned dimes and resumed his day
dreaming. 

That kid of Caswallan's! So thin 
that she seemed all eyes-all great, 
gaunt black eyes. McGregor had 
talked with her a great deal in his 

-R. J. Greef. 

Little People with green eyes and 
pointed ears come to dance on 
midnights. One night an earth
bound maid came to dance there 
too, and the next morning she dis
apveared with them and has never 
been heard of since! i 

Turning impulsively to his new 
friend, McGregor asked an eager 
question about the child. "She 
was about seven when I knew her, 
so she must b~let me see-go
ing on eighteen now. Must be a 
delightful young person. Surely 
she'll do something great for the 
world, with a brain like that." 

The Englishman's face clouded. 
"It's a sad story about that girl. 
Never speak of her to the inn
keeper when you go back; it was 
an awful blow to him. She lost 
her mind completely a few years 
ago. They have her in an insti
tution back at Llandudno. The 
doctors say it's hopeless-a case 
of abnormal over-development." 

"Well what d'ya know about 
that!" McGregor lapsed into a 
long silence. 
• • • • • • • • • • 
"A W THROWaway that old 

wilted purple heather and 
buy some nice fresh white heath
er." 1he bus was ~t ~he top of 

thing uncanny about the way these 
waifs can appear and disappear 
out of nowhere. McGregor noted 
whimsically that their ears were 
pointed and their eyes were green. 

And his thoughts went back to 
the inn-keeper's daughter on the 
Roman Wall •.. Could it be that 
she was off dancing with the Lit
tle People somewhere on the 
moors, like the earth-bound maid 
from the enchanted wood at LIan
wrin? 
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ants. He is K08heJev, the guards
man, revealing in vibrant- Russian 
phrases the story of his people try
ing to crawl from under the heel of 
the Napoleonic boot. 

A prologue, de3cribing the assas
sination of Csar Paul by a member 
of his army, paves the way for the 
coming of a victorious Bonaparte 
and the subsequent burning o~ 
Moscow. 

The fire burns its way into the 
heart of RUBsia, licks at the back of 
Csar Alexander, PO.lUI'S son, and is 
blown back to route the French 
from the city. The man of destiny, 
overwhelmed by the havoc he has 
begun, evacuates Moscow. On the 
way, his forces are depleted by hun
ger and finally overwhelmed by the 
Cossacks, who continue to Paris. 

There they find a generous wel
come from a people that regards 
them more as a novelty to be toyed 
with than as victors to be rever
enced and cursed. 

From among a multitude of char
acters presented and a wealth of 
details portrayed, Lulqlsh selects 
Kos he lev, a soldier of the guards~ 
and Paraskeva, the daughter of a. 
shopkeeper, about to take her vows, 
to picture the effects of what an 
entire nation has suffered. 

At the close, Paraskeva searches. 
. for Kolshelev among the stiffened 
bodies of soldiers. And just as a 
new empire was born amidst the 
shrieking of sheIJa in the senate 
square in the dusk of a December 
day, so a new Paraskeva was born. 

"Thy will, Thy will be done," she 
muttered. Snowflakes fluttered' 
down over the walls in the twilight~ 
She walked on, like some dark bird 
flying softly in the gathering 
night. . .: 

The twilight hung like a sheer
curtain through which hundreds of 
stars multiplied and danced as she 
watched them. 

-JOSEPHINE DONOVAN. I 
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Child Welfare 

Dlecomlng 
Committees 

G":OIl:P Ap.poinled 

bY1E ecutiv 

Chairman 

of 
commilll'e~ by PrOf. 

ensign, chah'man of lhe 
committe for 110mccom

al'e 19 commlltl'eR named 

commltlel\: Prot FO\'est 
chairman, 1'1'0r. Hudolph 

, and Prof. Holil n M. Per-

nlerlal11l11Cn l: 
, chnil'malt: Anne 

M of Dtwenporl; Margar
and Lloysc Fishel' of Iowa 
. FI-ed E, Holmes; W. How
of Jollet,ltl.; Paul McGuire 

Nelson, L3 of Ch 1'0-

college nctlvlUes: the denns 
colleges. 

Almnnl 'Affllirs 
affair: Prot F. G. Higbee, 

n, Dean Adelaide Burge, 
R. Hart, JeSsie IIotz, Prof. 

and Chae. II, J\1al'U th, 

nnd tran portntion: Prot, 
Olin, chnirman, Dr. If. C, AI

Dr. N. G. Alcock, lIfr .. 
l~stell!l. Boot,.De n Frnnk 
Dean AdelAide Burge, Dr, 

Brll'nts!', Fl'a'l\ I'll I. 
Chnppell, Otlnev/ \' 

M. Coot)Eol': Prot hil"tl. 
Arthur Hilly l' Fl>rd, 

JI' .. Ruth A. (1 110.
Eugene A. Ollmor , Prof. 

Hili . 
J. J. IIlnm!ln, Dean If nl'}' S, 

Denn a org F, Kay, 
C. Kennett, Pt'Ot. Mil on L dd, 
O. L!lwyel'", H rold 1\1 arlhY, 

MorgRJ1, Prot, R W . 
Delln PaUl C. Paek('r,:O n 
A. Phllllps, Prof. E. F. Pipel', 

L. Reoords, Theodore R hd r, 

Rirtl T. Baldwin 

Dean Robel,t E. Rlenow, Pro.!. Ern st 
A. Rog rl!, Den.n earl l~. Se9.$!1ol·e, 
Hnl StewClrt, Denn Wilber J. Teeters, 
P l'OC. Jacob Van del' Zee, and Dean 
C. . Wl1Ilams. 

Athl lie and military activities: 
Prof. E. II. Lauel' and 01. onverse 
R. Lewis, joint chairmen. 

Chamber of commerce: David 
l' um. 
Band: DI'" O. E . Van Doren. 
"lfnivel'slty clUb: Mrs. C~ L. Robin!!, 

chairman, Mrs. E . E. La.wyel-, l\Ifss 
Ruth Wilkinson, M.'s. A. C. n'ow
bridge, IIIrs. N . G. AlCOCk, and Mrs. 
Roy Flickinger. 

Graduate 0-£ Years 

Ending in One, 

Six Meet 

Fifteen classes whose year of gl'nd
uation nc:b:! In one 01' six will hold 
I' union In Iowa City at Homecom
Ing Ume this year, Nov, 14 ond 15. 

r the class oC '71 there Is only 
one Ih'lng membel', 1111'S. Elizabeth 
Loughridge of Salem, 01'1.'. She has 
not as yet signified bet Intention of 
attending th homecoming reunion. 

The law class of '71 has only five 
living members. One of these, A, L. 
Hamilton of EldOl'lldo, Kiln., is plan
ning to be here. 

Associates i , .) 

Autllor's Role 
/ {t l 

Li£~ Studied . by 

Research Station 

Meombers 

I 

Wi~ID lIamilton 

bies, ~!lddenIy in 
OffIce at Paulina 

PatHng tOt'wanl suddenly on his 
desk, in the midst of a convelosatlon 
wilh a ldencl In his office, Dr. 1'1'11-
Ham lIamilton, '00, flIed Oct. 11 at 
Paulina. 

lIe had been practicing med.lclne 
Ihere for many yeal·S. Before CO')l
Ing to the unIversity for special med-

Artist Alumna 
Exliililts Work 

aiNewYork 
Public Views Picture 

by F orm,~ Lillian 
Prenti s 

Ical traln!n!:, Dr. Hnmilton nttended The formel' Lillian Prenlis , now 
the University of St. Louis. 1\11'S. FI'ank chwal'z of South Nor-

He died In thl' room that was 11ls walk Conn Is exhibiting a group of 
n w book by the late Bird T. Baldwin, fir tl t office, having retalnecl the same hel' ;)alntin'~s at the Gladys Roose-

. Fillmore, and Lora Hadley, locntion since be-ginning his medical velt Dil'k art gallery, New York city, 

"Ji'nl'm hildl'en" Is tile title of a 

whloh has just been publlsl, d by D. career. 1\1rs. Schwal'z, who was graduated 
i>.))}lleton and compa'.y. Mr. B11.ld- Surviving relall.vel\ are his widow, from the nlverslty of Iowa In 1!n9. 
win was tho first director of the 'V flliaIII A., lIis son, two brothel'S, is the daughter of Dr. Henry J. Pren-

,lnd n. sister. tlss, professol- and head of the de-
Iowa cHild welCare research station, partment of anatomy, hlstology and 
Mise Fillmore Is research aSSOCiate _____________ • embryology. "Whlle in oolleg' , she 
In that depul·tment, and Miss lIadley ~ 1'1 ' I was affillat d with l((lilpa Kappa. 
Wilt! fOl'mN'ly connected with the sta- I Alumni Briefs Gamma sorority, and was a member 
tlon , J of Phi Beta Kappa and of the Senior 

The book pl'esents a foul'-yem' • • 
'study of two rural communities of Society taff and Ircle . 

Dr. C. ,.y. Ellyson, '05, hils an of- The eXhibition, which Is presented 
Iowa Invt!stig'ated by field workers flee II.t 50&.'11 First National build- through the courtesy of Mrs. Philip 
frOm the. U)llvel·slty. Agalnsl a set- ing, \\'aterioo. J, Roose\' n, is devoted exclusively 
ting portmying the historical herlt- to lIfl'S. Schwarz' pictures, Sixteen 
nge Of I'm'al Children are depicted the John C. Faulkn r, '27 \\110 gl-adu- are Included, the titles or which are: 
,psych'ologlcal, soclll.l and religious atC'd {L'om the colleg ot l::ommerce, Is "New England Couple," "Mill Hill," 
factors Infiuenclng ths child's life located at 800- Federal Reserve bank " onl Yal'd .No. 1," "Red Tullp," 
and development, building, Kansas City, 1\10. "White Flower," "White Churoh," 

'!.'he comparative advantages and \ ' , __ , 'Antlcoli ," "Guard's House," "Coal 
dlsatlvantages of one-room rUl'al Dl-. AdhuJ'. P. ThompS01\, '10 res- Yal'd No.2," " ' Voma.n In Black," 
!!Choole and consolidated schools are Ides at a90G , Baker (lve. Bel1, aUf. "Girl In Yellow," "Girl In Gl-een," 
discussed , with attention given tb "Pt·o vi l'I<::e town," "Bulllllng," "Ne, 
the organization, admlnlstratlon, and DIP S itt! '27 I tJ gl'O" (lnd "Studlo," The two last 
sel'vlce oc the two type\!. , ,'. ' \I\. an . m , ,s on " le 

Three classes of l'ural residents ..... stafe. of the U. S. Veteran's hospital named al'e drawings. 
tile ownet·s oC farms, the te nants, and at Tuskegee, A1a. 

> 

the hlt'c'd man-receive sepdrate 
l'eatment, in order to Sho,\' prev(lll-

Ing val'lations a'mong farm people or 
dltfel'ent economic statu '. 
. In addition, by individual case his

torlell, personal studies, and diaries 
wl'ltten by children, the intimate In
flu nce dC home environment Is re
vealed. Mltrl«!d differences In home 
influences, educational attitudes, and 
cl'ltuml udvantages belween the two 
c mmunlties investigated a1'e brought 
out. 

Not limited to psychological fac
tonI, lhe study Includes the physical 
('onditioll of rm'al preschool and 
Nchool chlldl'en, based on clinical re
ports and on medical and dental ex
aminations. Consideration of men· 
tal (1 velopment and (lbillty In ecHieR
tlonal tests bl'ings out compurison!:! 
of the rural child's status with that 
of thO city ohild. ' 

Provincialisms of speech In the lo
cality are l'evealed by tests for defects 
In art icl.llatlon and voice, while mu
sic tests al'e used to discover the co.
pa('itles of rural children, Binding 
all rogethel' 'lis an account of how 
the study was ol'ganlzed and what 
procedure was followed. 

Dr, H. P. Rosertberger, '25, gets 
his mail at 14 Summit (lVI!. West, 
St. Paul, Minn. 

. --~--..----:.------. 

Dr. A. E . Ady, '23, Is practicing i Alumni Weddings I 
medicine at 'Vest Liberty. . ' ________________ • 

Sam Vel" Vee I', '02, who graduated 
In civil engineering, resides In Rich
mond, Va. His address Is P. O. Box, 
177. 

L. R. EdlVards, '24, is livJng at' 3631 
Cummings Road, Cleveland Heights, 
Ohio, 

G. L. Prudhon, '29, has located in 
Ne,,' York Itr, and Is located at 463 
'Vest St. He graduated in electrical 
engineering. 

S . E. Felt, '0 , mnk<?s his home at 
~aker, "Mont. 

Dl-. R. H. Getman has opened a 
dental oftfc In the First National 
Bank building at Davenport. ., 

Aifred Pabst, '30, has fOl'lllt'd a 
j)n.I·tnel·shlp With Hugh 'V. LUlldy, 
lawyel' of Albia. Mr. Pabst was a. 
m'eUlbel' ot the1Phi Alpha Delta, na
tional legal fraternity and was vice
Pl'esid1 n Of the senior class, whila 
a student hel'e, 

, I 1-..--

Poor-Wade 
A simple wedding service urtlted 

MaHon POOl' of Osceola, and James 
A. 'Yade or Osceola at the home of 
the bride's parents. 

The bride g l'aduated {loom Lombard 
college In '28, where she was a!fI!iQ.t
ed with Pi Beta Pili sOl'orlty. Since 
then she has been teaching at Aus
tin, 1\1lnn, 

MI'. " 'ad I.' Ilttended the Lombard 
college a.nd the University oC Iowa 
lJelng a. member of the Sigma Nll a t 
the lattel·. He Is now Il.Ssoclated with 
his father In the rarm loan and ab, 
sU-act business In Osceola. 

Ogle-Rhoad 
+- + + . 

Ruth Jo Ogle, 'SO, was recently 
man'led to 1\11'. Hel'man Rhoad, at 
Fort Dodge. Mrs. Ogle was a memo 
ber ¢f the Phi Omega PI sOL"Ority, 
Mr. Rhoad Is a junior medIcal Stu
dent at the Chicago Medical school. 

l-:le \'Vas a. member of till! .Phi Chi ira
tel'l1lty While hc attended the Unl
" el'slty Of Iowa, 

" . .,. + + 
Bunt -Jensen 

aihryn Burml of Sheldon was re
cently married to Dr, Ansgar Jen
sen, '29, of Cedm' Falls. The cel'e
mony was performed at the home ot 
the br1de's 11al'Mls. One mt"mbE'r of each ('\~8 is ap

pointed (I. organizer to attenu to the 
planning of the r~unlon. 

"'. H. Breromel-, '95, who has a 
law office In Minneapolis, Minn., 

the iives at 217 Second ave. Following are the names of 
0I·ganI2E'r. : 

D. F. ' Ooyll\, 10, or Humboldl, a for
mel' dlsb<ict judge and a graduate of 
Iowa. plans lo. finish his l'equirements 
for a B.A. degree soon. He has been 
a' member cir the summer school fac· 
ulty at the nlverslty of Iowa. 

Mrs. Jensen Is a graduate of the 
Iowa State Teachers college where 
she wall aUlllated with the Alpha 
Beta Gamma sorority. She has been 
tea.ching school lit Sutherland. ~enatol' BYron Vi'. Newberg, law 

',6 of U'awbeny Point; Carl F. 
Ku hnk, L.A. ' 1 of Deni on; Judge 
O. A. Byington, Inw '81, oc Iowa City; 
Dl-. J. F. larke, L.A, ' 5, of Falt'
field; ,fl'. C. C. Clark, law '86, of 
nUl'lington; l\lrs, Edith Prouty Prlch
art!, Ia.w '91 or Kansas Ity, Mo.; H. 
C'. Youn~, KM.C. 'H, Bloomfield. 

Attol'l1<'y F. P. Hag mann, law 
'86, of 'W(H'trly; Waltel' 1II. Ballarf, 
la" '01. Dan'nnol't: Mrs. Forrest 13. 
OI~ 'n, L. . '11, IOwa ity; Attorney 

. If. Dooliltl,.. law '~1, D l\!olne~; 

Naomi Ken rick, Ph, '21, Ea Ie 
Oro"e; Allorney John Hale, law '26, 
Burlingtoll; 1111'S. . E. Sea hOl'e, 
L.A. '91, Iowa Ity. 

Dl" Thoma F. II r ell, '14, Is PI' c
tI Ing medicine In Cedar Rapids. His 
homE' IN located at 120 Thh'd ave. 
\\'(,Ht, 

\'" Iter Slover, '11, lives at Water
town, South Dakotu, 

. p , l\fcGl'lLlh; '22; J, practloing 
Inw lit Mount CIl.'mens, .MIch. His 
hom!' I, at 116 Clinton street. 

~, 

Dl" Oeorg(' lIellry .\ l1('n, '08, has 
on oWCt' at 714 Mllc!! building, To
I) ka, KansaN. 

rthur E . Fitch, ' 3, practice 
at P Imer, fa s. 

Inw 

.. 
Dr. R. L. Krelne\", '29, Is practlc- Dr. Vern L . Pauley, '24, 1$ a mem-

Ing d ntistr)' in Chicago, and resides bel' ot the staff Of HalMtead hospital 
at 1151 Ea~t 47th street. Hal~tead, Kansas. 

PAST DECADES 
F.rom The Daily Iowan's Files 

• 1 
B~' TA.VTON TAYLOR 

NOl'_ 4, 1910 
TheodQre Roosevelt made a 10 min

ute stop here on his way to Des 
!\foines whel'e he was to 1;'1"1' an ad
dress at the State Teachel"S on-
ventlon. -

, Nov. 8, 1910 
An election was held In wilich 1,100 

students tooK part for the purpose 
ot ous ting the saloons Cl'om Iowa. 
City fOl' the ' next, five yem·s. 

Nov, 9, 1910 
'As a result of 'yesterday' ' election 

for the abolishment of snloOrltl, four 
university men were Il.ssn.ulted in a 
sll'lre brlglnatlng ovel' Interference 
with the votel . " 

1\ov. 10, 1910 
For the first tlme In university 

history h open irlterclass basketball 
tournampnt for girls was announce). 

Novo 4, 1920 
Plans for a special edition of The, 

Dally Iowan for homecoming were 
announced conSisting of 24 pages of 
news and 8 pages of rotogravure. 

Nov, 5, 1921) 
A change of name from the Stu

dent's '\'lVI'S Club to The University 
of Iowa Datn1;!s club WIIS made. 

Nov, 6, 1920 
Seven croSs c6Untry mt-n left fOI" 

:tft. Vertml\ whel'c they met Comeli 
in a dual m et. 

, Nov, 7, 1926 
Ibwa grlddel's beat Northll'estel-n 

20 to O. 
Cross countl'y at Mt. Yernon was 

won by Corllell. ~ 
Nov. 9, 1920 

A forfeit oC one hoUl"s credit had 
to be made by all students cutting 
iast class befOl'e Armistice vacation 
or the first clnss aftel'. 

N'~y., 10, 'lm 
Robert I. Slagle, president of 'uni

versity of South Dakot3, visIted In 
IOWa City. 

Dl" Jensen graduated fl-om the Ce
dar Falls high school and latel' at
tended the Iowa State Teachers Col
leg , whel'e h was a membel' of the 
Alpha Chi Epsilon fraternlt).'. He 
graduated from the schOOl of dentl ' 
try here. He was a!ftllated with the 
PhI Kappa Si!;l11l\. SOCial fraternity 
and the XI Psi PhL dental fraternity_ 
He Is llsSl>chlted with his fathel' in 
tIle pl'(\ctlce of dentistry at Cedar 
F(llis. 

Lohr-Barg 
+++ 

Dorothy Lohr '29 of Esthervl11e 
was mal"l"ied recently to Charles 
Bal'g of Grlnnel\.· The ceremony took 
place in Grinnell. 

I Mrs. Barg has taught In Cleveland, 
0., since her graduation. Mr. Barg 
graduated from the Gl'Innell high 
schOOl and Ince then he has been 
'engaged In the government ail' serv
ice at nantoul. Ill. 

II"' • t:.. + + 
I{lIlmneyer-Hoffner 

Norma Kammeyel- and Kenneth 
Hoffner '3D of Tipton 'Were married 
In Chicago l·ecentlr. Mrs. Hottner 
graduated from the larence high 
school In '26. ' She has been the ])1"0-

prleto[- of n. beauty shop tor some 
time. 

Mr. Hoffner has been employed by 
lhe Iilinois Division of the Bell TeLe
phone Co., since his graduation from 
the University of Iowa. 



Teacup Tattle ' 
Lady Fashion has a word to .~ay 

this morning. 
• • • 

Tunics, a revival of war times, 
-are an outgrowth of the return of 
the underblouse. Tunic dresses are 
just beginning their reign of popu
Jarity. Designers predict that they 
will soon invade the realm of eve
ning clothes. 

• • • 
If any sweet coed was lucky . 

~nough to be born with a horseshoe 
in her hand, sh~ may have attended 
the Detroit game. She doubtless 
went garbed in a new tweed dress 
with a narrow fur belt and fur jack
et. A I>olka dot scarf, one with a 
white background and dots to 
match the fur, was tied closely 
:around her throat to take the place 
-o~ mother's flannels in warding off. 
"colds." 

• • • 
It certainly does startle. one to 

think that college students are be
hind the times. But what else can 
()ne believe? Plans are under way 
for the annual bridge tournament 
among the Greeks and not a word 
has been said about contract 
bridge. Do you suppose they are 
going to play that obsolete game of 
.auction bridge? 

• • • 
A break for "Shorty"! The prob

lem of dress for the short stocky 
lad has been solved. From now on 
he will wear a suit of .plain, dark 
material with a smooth finish. If 
Shorty is one of these lads who 
crave "figures," the suit fabric 
may have a simple stripe pattern. 
Above aU, his clothes must fit loose
ly so that there will be no horizon~ 
tal wrinkles at the waist and arms. 

• • • 
We've harped on girls' accessor

ies to costumes until the strings 
are broken. But not a word has 
been said about such apparel for 
the less fortunate sex. Men's shoes 
this winter must be trim and slen
der. (Woe unto the masculine be
ing who has kept his chubby baby's 
foot.) Shil'ts are extremely unob
trusive both in color and pattern, 
.and socks are dark. Hats, we leave 
up to the wearer-providing, of 
.course, he takes the advice of moth
.eT, sister, wife, or sweetheart. 

• • • 
Since the first formal parties are 

not far away, it won't belong be
fore each coed wiil choose her win
ter evening gown. White, black, 
and pale pink are the leading colors 
for evening wear this year, accord~ 
ing to Parisian designers' Popular 
material are chiffon, lace, Lyons 
velvet, heavy satin, lames, and 
brocades. 

• • • 
Nor must the coed's Cinderella 

foot be neglected in a fashion chat. 
'The ankle length afternoon gowns 
are particularly adapted to either 
the black crepe de Chine pumps, or 
high patent leather ones with shiny 

... 

By BETTY JACK 

The early winter mode has made 
its debut b both afternoon and eve
ning weal'. But to describe the two 
parts of t"ttis collection would be 
doing an injustice to one, since they 
are uneven in quality. The after
noon mode seems more appealing, 
although its novelty lies in details 
rather than in line. One feels this 
year that designers have tried to 
add to feminine charm rather than 
to bring out a new silhouet. 

The planning of clothes for def~ 
inite occasions is one point upon 
which a changeable and somewhat 
irresponsible mode is strict this 
year. Clothes for day fall into sev
eral groups. There are the real 
sports clothes of the mannish tail
ored type, the heavy woolen suit 
with buttons and a belt, and now 
the paddock coat with deep pockets 
and a sb'aightforwUl'd raglan cut. 

Mo t coat collars are limp, mak
ing it po ible to drape them closely 
around the neck, leaving them to 
their own devices in flattening 

oval buckles. After year of ob~ side seams. And do buy them a 
scurity, patent leather is making ize too large to produce that casual 
a nother approach as a proper shoe effect. 
material. Its popularity has not • " • 
. yet been as ured. Now if total SCOre for the Home-

• • • coming game doesn't reach 60, I'll 
As a final hint, in buying winter see you next Sunday. 

:.sport gloves select those with out- - RUffles. 

down around the lihoulder.s . . Then 
there a.·e cape collars, that, al
though th<'y will .Ude down over 
the arms, are much smarter pulled 
up around the neck to fall in fichu
like folds in front. 
. Fur collars also are cut in such a 
manner as to be softly draped 
around the neck according to taste. 
If, .on the other hand, you have a 
collarless coat, the material of the 
dress or blouse is left free and am-

pIe enough to drape the neckline 
gracefully. 

Scarves often upplement uch a 
collarless coat. They twi t, tum, 
and drape, but almo t n ver tie. U -
ually they are lung around the 
neck in a careles manner to lend 
casualnes to the outfit. Contrast
ing shades are popular, adding 
bright da hes to the fall coat. 

This ea on coat have definite 
waistlines. They are either fitted 
slightly and then "Tapped around, 
or they are both wrapped and tied 
or belted. Irregularity in sleeve de
sign adds further interest. Some
times little oversleeves disguise the 
main sleeve as in the modeJ shown, 
producing a slight Frenchy appear
ance. 

Little, unexpected tucks and 
shirring on the sleeves, make 
these new fall coats applicable to 
semi-spectator-sport wear a well 
as street wear. Buttons and buck
les at the neck and leeves are be
ing replaced by tie of narrow leath
er strips, holding the coat together 
at the collar. 

Another sport coat, with pet'hap 
more swagger than th a trakhan
beige English twe d ju t de ribed, 
i the smart camel' hair f atured. 
In the fir t plac, it is slightly 
longer, with a mol' pronounced 
flare at the hemline, fitted around 
the hips and waist in graceful lines . 
The absence of both belt and but
tons adds to the gen ral striking 
appearance. Large cuff fitted at 

the wrist and widenllll 
elbow, and a huge 8Upple 

complete the sports coat. 
in this type coat, ample col~ 
frame the face are earmarks 
season's wear. 

Shoos hit two extremes thia 
-the smart modernistic Dote 
th cIa sic manner, COrTeS1Dnllll 
with the costume. For the 
outfit, the ajbout-town PUDlp 
good-swanky, yet not at all 
tailored, but not severe, 
the ca ual formality in the 
mode of today. A dull calf 
produces at the same time 
and harmony in the ensemble. 

In p rfect accord with the 
fit are the long suede gloves, 
the envelope purse to match 
lipper. The gloves are 10 

and pliable as to roll easily 
the wrist. The solid blackneaa 
lieved by a triangular insert 
white suede across the back of 
hand. This same distinctive· 
mentation is carried out in 
pur e, which boasts not only 
triangle in white suede, but 
minut dging in white moire. 

F , hion h adqu8rtel' 
that figur be rounded, 
and oftly feminine - a 
which i carried even to 
Sh r chiffon with cut out 
in had of "rograin night" are 
high favor. 

The diver ity of style this 
son lend itself admirably to 
fulfillment of individual t 1 
Smartne i obtained by 
anything that might be good of 
past, and making it your own. 
cording to Pari decrees, we 
romantic a long we escape 
ridiculous ! 
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